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PMUsylvanian Test 
Set For SW Terry

Bght miles northwest of Wellman 
In Southwest Terry County, Fladd 
OU Company has spotted location 
for Its No. 1 A. R. Brownfield, which 
la to be drilled as an 11,500-ioot 
Pennsylrahlan lime wildcat.

The exploration will begin drill« 
ing at once, 080 feet froih north and 
east lines of section OO, block D-S4. 
Cdfclf survey. This wUdea Is bebot 
drilled as a resiilt of a deal woriuK 
up by Jack Petosky of Midland. He 
leased a  block of about 4,500 acres 
in that region and then turned 
ijtOO acres of checkerboard leases 
to Pladd to drill the welL

He retained the other 9,500 acres 
and kept an override on the scre- 
gge turned to Placid.

Phillips Petroleum Company and 
Hiawatha Oil ¿e Oas Company are 
supporting the drilling of the wild
cat.
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Roof Discovory Is 
Finolod In Stonowall

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela 
ware N a 1 W. P. Edwards has been 
completed as a lunducer and a  dis
covery from the Pennsylvanian lime 
in Southwest Stonewall County.

The new well was potentlaled for 
a  full 24-hour flow of 222 barrels 
of oU thixHigh a half-inch choke.

No water was made on the test.
There was enough gas to make 

fhe well flow steady, but no gas 
oil ratio was reported.

The production is coming from 
open hols at 5,215-5338 feet. The 
•pen hole section was treated with 
509 gallons of mud acid and 5,000 
gallons of regular acid.

Tbs new producer was drilled to 
a total depth of 5376 feet in the 
Pemaiytyanian reef lime. I t  mad^ 
water In the bottom section and 
was slugged back to 5338 feet.

Location Is 680 feet from south 
and east lines of section 318, block 
2, HATO survey.

More Oil, Gas Shows 
Found In Gorzo Test

Continental Oil Company No. 
Swenson, Northeast O ana County 
wildcat has found more shows of 
possible oil and gas In the Pen' 
asylvanlan reef lime.

The latest sboer was developed In 
a drlUstem test a t 6381-87 feet. 
11^ tool was open five hours and 
35 minutes.

Oas showed s t  the surface In 
three hours and 15 minutes. The 
gas vohime was not gauged or es
timated.

The fluid which was recovered In 
the drill pipe during the test was 
reversed out. There was 1.820 feet 
of clean oO, 90 feet of heavily oU 
and gas cut drilling mud and 90 
feet of salty drilling mud. No signs 
of formation water were reported.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 850 pounds. Shutin bottom 
hole presBiire, after 15 minutes was 
2325 poimds.

O pm tor is iireparing to drill 
deeper.

This prospector has logged good 
shows of oU and g ^  and had some 
other free oil, in ^ v lo u s  drlUstem 
tests, since it entered the Pennsyl
vanian lime at 8,843 feet. Datum 
•n  that point is minus 4,483 feet

It is 20 mUes northeast of Post, 
and 1380 feet from north and west 
lines of section 43, block 2, HdeON 
siirvey.

Extension Attempt 
Sloted In Midlond

J. H. Floyd and A. N. Hendrick
son wUl attonpt to extend the south 
limits of the Tex-Harvey field in 
Central-East Midland County at 
their No. 1-24 Kendrick-Oentnr.

The prospector is located one mile 
south of the nearest producer in the 
field and one and one-half miles 
west and one-half mUe south of 
Hubbard 8. BusseU No. 1 Wrage- 
Hendrlcksoo, Sprayberry discovery in 
Glasscock County.

Exact location of the No. 1-24 
fCendrick-Oentry is 674 feet from 
east and 2,000.1 feet from south lines 
of section 24, block 37, T-3-S, TAP 
survey. That makes it 19 miles 
southeast of the City of Midland

Officials Say Wage, 
Price Lids Certain 
But Not Imminent

WASHINGTON—(;P)—Price Stabilizer Michael V. 
DiSalle said Friday the government definitely is making 
plans for a ceiling on prices but sees no reason to freeze 
them now.

Such a  ceiling would necessarily be coupled with 
lid on wage increases, but DiSalle told a news conference 
he hoped any freeze would*
not be necessary. ^  I * ■ F* * aCabinet Sits 

In On Attleê  
Truman Talk

MILES 
0 25

Forces Fight Desperately To Flee Traps
Efforts Keyed To 
Probable Mass 
Removal By Sea

NORTHEAST FRONT, KOREA— gTMt eeiemm «f U. 9 . 
MarliMs aad acldl«?« desperately hatthag eaerth treat the (Thaagjhi 
Rceervalr area, made “geed pregreee" Friday agataet tateae« eaMiB 
anae fire freia the cndrellag Chlaea* Bede, C. 8. Teath Cerpe 
Headgaarteia aaaeaaced Friday aight.

TOKYO—(/P)—Thousands of American and Allied 
troops battled desperately to break through fiery Red 
Chinese traps Friday in efforts to reach the Korean east 
coast for probable mass removal by sea.

Chinede forces were reported close behind one re« 
treating force of 20,000 at the Koto airstrip, on both sides 
of a canyon trail leading down to the sea, and ahead of 
them near their expected place of embarkation on the

'*Sea of Japan at Hungnam. 
Thousands of others scat-

In any case, the former 
Toledo mayor said his price 
agency would be luiable to Impose 
a general ceiling for 60 to 90 da3n 
because of a lack of staff, space and 
administrative organisation.

DiSalle is director of price stabili
sation In the Economic Stabiliza
tion Agency. He spoke a t a con
ference held Jointly with Economic 
Stabilization Administrator Alan 
Valentine and Wage StabUization 
Board Chairman Cyrus S. Ching.

All made i t  clear that a wage- 
price freeze, widely rumored in the 
last few days, is not Imminent 
Befwe General Action 

But Valentine implied ‘‘selective” 
controls may be employed on basic 
defense materials before any gen
eral action is taken.

The ESA administrator indicated 
also the agency might make any 
price roll-back retroactive—a  plain 
warning to businessmen that at
tempts to “beat” a freexe by boost
ing prices now might be fruitless.

Valentine said he had not yet re
ceived any reply from Ford Motor 
Company or General Motors Cor
poration to his telegrams Thursday 
night urging them to suspend tiielr 
announced price increases oa 1961 
models, pending an taidustry con
ference with B8A here next weak.

Valentine declined to say what 
B8A would de If the oompaniee re
futed to reednd the price boosts.. 
But he noted that ESA “is fully 
clothed with authority, and if vol
untary action fails we could take 
mandatory action if the situation 
Justified.”

There have been widespread de
mands from congressmen for wage- 
price controls. Senator O’Mahoney 
(D-Wyo) said Friday the people 
ought to insist on them "in self 
defensCv”

The prospector will be drilled to 
8300 feet or to the Spraberry sand 
If it is reached before that depth.

Cloor Fork Offset 
It Stoked In Crone

George P. Livermore has staked 
«cation for bis No. 2 Evans B. 
fanes and others as a 1340-foot 
aoettaeast aOlMt to his No. 1 Evans 

(Oontlnusd On Page 14)
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Extension Of Rent 
Controls Assured 
For Short Period

WASmNOTON —(iTV- The fed
eral rent control program, due to 
expire in some areas December 31, 
was assured Friday of at least an
other two months of Ufe—and pro- 
bably more.

Bills temperarUy extending the 
rent law whipped through the Sen
ate and House Thursday, and Fri
day went to conference to com
promise differences.

As Senate-House conferees ar
ranged to meet, all advances Indica
tions pointed to a 75-day extension 
of the present control law with 
incliision of a  provision simplify
ing decontrol procedure.

The Senate version, passed by a 
vote of 55 to 28, provides for a two- 
month extension. The House voted 
221 to 152 for a three-month exten
sion.

University Land High 
Bid Totol $703,250

AUSTIN —<3>)— High bids on the 
first 28 tracts of Unlversitj of Tex
as land offered for oil and gas lease 
Ftklay totaled 87033S0.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany was h l g ^ t  bidder with an 
offer of $450,o|jlb for a drillin., Uock 
of 2398.4 acres in Andrews County.

Auction of 138 tracts in Andrews, 
Crane, Upton, Reagan, Crockett 
and Pecoa Co«mties continued. In
come from the leases goes to the 
University Permanent Fund, now 
more than $110300300.

WASHINGTON —  {IP )—  
President Truman and Prime 
Minister Attlee began the 
wind-up sessions of their 
conferences on the world 
crisis Friday and asked Vice Presi
dent Barkley and members of Tru' 
man’s cabinet to meet with th»m 

This was taken to mean the meet
ing was chiefly for a review of what 
has been accomplished rather than 
being aimed at reaching furtha: de
cisions.

Oen. J. Lawton Collins. Army chief 
of staff, was called In to give a re
port on his flying visit to Korea.

’The President and prime minister 
were reported to have reached wide 
agreement on European defense 
measures but to have had less suc
cess in welding a  oommon front on 
Pftr Eastern policy.

The two are understood to have 
decided tbsa the precise next steps 
to be taken on Korea and Com
munist China, aside fn m  pendlnf 
moves in the UN, must await evi
dence as to whether United Nations 
forces can hold on thaw, and 
whether there Is any chance of 
negotiating an acceptable settle
ment with the Chinese Communists. 
If It Grows Worse 

The British are understood to 
have opposed various American 
suggestions for possible new meas
ures against the Chinese Reds, if 
the military situation continues to 
grow worse, on the grounds that 
they would result in a wasteful and 
Indecisive "limited war.”

’The American ideas fqr action, 
which might be taken through the 

(Continued On Page 11)

Temperature Up 
As Freeze Breaks

Calm, clear and warmer!
King Sol has prevailed, the big 

freeze is broken, and Midlanders 
were expected to be “sweltering” in 
temperatures above 60 degrees be
fore Friday was over.

The CAA Communications Station 
at Midland Air Terminal reported 
a low of 33 degrees at 5:30 aon. 
Friday, and at 10 aun. the mercury 
had soared to a warm 53 degrees. 
Temperature Friday afternoon was 
expected to rise even near 70 de
grees.
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(NEA Telephete)
COMMUNISTS START NEW OFFENSIVE IN KOREA — Chinese Communists 
smashed south below Pyongyang (1) in what may be the start of a big offensive 
aimed At Seoul. From Koto (2) 20,000 encircled U. S. Marines and Army troops 
struck south to battle through six Chinese Red Divisions for a possible “Dunkirk" 
at Hungnam. Other UN forces, guarding the port city, struck north to try to aid 
the embattled GPs who have already broken out of one trap just below the Chosin 
Reservoir. One column of Communists struck through Chinnampo (3) crossed the 
Taedong River and drove south in apparent effort to flank the 8th Army. Enemy 

* forces are reported just a  few miles west of Wonsan (4).

Navy's late 
Data Spots 
Relief Unit

WASHINGTON — (/P) —- 
The Navy said Friday ita 
late rei^rts indicated the 
Third Division relief column 
was within six miles of the 
Merlneg axxl Infantrymen battling 
■outhward from the Changjin Res
ervoir area in Northeast Korea.

Reporting a t the regiUar briefing 
of reporters a t the Pentagon late 
In the morning, a navy spokesman
said this word was sent from the 
field about six hours earlier.

News dispatches said a snow 
storm prevented allied planes from 
supporting these forces Friday. How
ever, the Navy said Navy and Ma
rine fliers Thursday flew 507 sor
ties, moet of them in direct support 
of the withdrawing troops. These 
flights were in addition to about 
250 flown by the Air Force in the 
combined effort to blast an escape 
route for the Leatherneck. American 
Infantrymen and British Marine 
commandos.

’The Air Force said its big C-119 
troop and equipment carriers also 
were giving direct aid to the im
periled forces. Thiirsday these planes 
dropped eight bridge spsms by para
chute to enable the AUiad force to 
cross a river.

The Navy confirmed press reports 
that Unitod Nations forces had 
abandoned Chinnampo, the Yellow 
Sea port of Pyoxigyang, North Ko
rean capital After all Allied ground 
troops were clear of the port, an 
Allied destroyer force Including Aus
tralian. Canadian and American 
ships turned their guns on the port 
area "rendering it useless to the 
enemy.”

Garson Gets Wish 
In Visit To Midland

By MAEILTN PARKER 
8«iety Edlter

Mrs. Buddy Fogelson, better 
known to the general public as 
Greer Oarson, got her long anti
cipated first glimpse of Midland 
’Tuesday night when she .irrlved by 
train from Los Angeles with her 
husband, a prominent independent 
oil operator.

The Fogelsons plan to stay In 
Midland a wedc or longer.

"I have been looking forward to 
visltlzig Midland for two reaeons,”

M n. Fogelson said Thtueday after
noon while chatting in her Hotri 
Seharbeuer suite. "First, beeauee of 
my husband’s business here. It has 
been a part of my life on the tele
phone for a  long time.”

Ahe elaborated on this by saying 
that when her husband rsoetved a 
long distance call from Midland.

UN Commission Report 
Challenges Red Claims 
Chinese Are Volunteers

LAKE SUCCESS — (JP)— Th® seven-member United 
Nations Korean Commission sent the General Assembly a  
special report Friday challenzinz Soviet dainu  the Chi> 
neee Communist troops in Korea are volunteers.

The commission said it had made an on-the-spot in
quiry and found all prisoners taken by Gen. Douglas Mac-

♦ Arthur’s forces were
Midland Child,
Polio V i(jim ,
Flown To Center

ABILENE—Martha Alleen Coth- 
ern, eight-year-old Midland girl who 
had been here in the Hendrick Me
morial Hoepital polio ward three 
months, was flown to Houston 
’Thursday to be placed In the South
west Respiratory Polio Center.

Dr. C. BC. Besslre. who accom
panied the girl and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cothmn. on 
the flight, said It was not an emer
gency flight, but that the transfer 
was made because her father is to 
report for military duty next week 
at Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio. 
Cothern, who has been employed 
with Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany a t Midland, is an Army en
gineer reservist with rank of cap
tain.

Dr. Besslre said the child would 
probably be moved later to Oon- 
sales to be nearer her parents 
while they are In San Antonio. She 
wore an oxygen mask during the 
flight in a plane belonging to the 
Humble Company and was placed 
in an iron lung immediately upon 
arrival a t the Polio Center in Hous
ton.

BfACAETHUR BECOMES 
OOVEENOE o r  OKINAWA

TOKYO —(PV- General Mac- 
Arthur Friday became governor of 
Okinawa and the other Ryukyu Is- 
lattda ubder a  broad program ap
parently designed to tighten con
trol over the strategic chain.

TTm Axmy pubile infonnatlon of
fice said the action was ordered 
by the U. 8. Jotnt chiefs of staff.

mem
bers of regular army units.

Selim Sarper of Turkey 
read the report of the As
sembly’s 60-nation political com
mittee. The commission estimated 
at least 400,000 Chinese Reds are In 
Korea. I t said none of the pris
oners taken had the slightest idea 
they were fighting UN forces. In
stead, they thought they were fight
ing South Koreans.

Ths political committee then 
launched into ita debate on a six- 
nation demand for the immediate 
withdrawal of the Chinese Com
munists.
No Reply Received

India’s Sir Senegal N. Rau, leader 
of the behind-the-scenes peace ef
forts, said he had received no reply 
from Peiping either to his personal 
appeal or to an iqipeal from IS 
Aslan and Middle East countries. 
The latter group last Tuesday called 
upon the Chinese Communists to 
stop a t the 38th iwralleL

While the UN debate continued, 
there appeared to be no great hurry 
among many delegations.

A sampling of opinion hers showed 
(Continued On Page 11)

Boptists Roach 
Halfway Mork

The First Baptist Church has 
passed the halfway mark in its 
campaign to raise a $800,000 build
ing fund.

C a m p a ig n  workers, meeting 
Thuxiday night in the churehli re
creation hall, reported a  total of 
8208300 had been already raised.

The figure repreeent t  84 per cent 
of the goaL

Another report  meeting will be 
held a t 8:80 pjn. Monday In the 
campaign which was launched 10

Collins Says 
UN Forces 
To Hold Own

WASHINGTON — (;?) — 
The Army chief of staff said 
on his return from Korea 
Friday “our forces there will 
be able to take care of them- 
sehrea without further serious

Oen. J. Lawton Collins told re
porters be based his belief upon a 
personal Inspection of the war front 
and conferexmes srlth Ool  Douglas 
MacArthur hie principal field 
commanders.

Collins left hurriedly a week ago 
for the Far East immediately after 
Itw sadden rarersal of Allied tor-
tainw

At the airport where he completed 
tbs trip Friday, he repeated what 
be eaid in Seoul several daya ago 
that the "sttuatton that has de
veloped in Korea was caused by the 
Intervention of strong Chinese Com
munist forces.”

Collins said be could not disclose 
publicly the details of his findings 
or his oonveraations In BUrea, but 
that he would report fully and im
mediately to the Jotnt chiefs of 
staff.

He commented be had gone to ths 
battle area to find out how the 
Army could best back up and sup
port the UN forces.

Eight Men Given 
Induction Orders

Induction orders have been sent 
to eight men who will make up the 
December draft quota for Board No. 
137, which includes Midland. Sterl
ing and Olassoodc Counties.

At a recent meeting, board mem 
bers also re-classified 101 men and 
classified 40 new registrants. A com-

daye ago.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W ASHINGTON -1- (AP) —  President Truman 

Friday appointed Joseph H. Short, Jr., Washington 
correspoimnt of the TOltimore Sun, as presidential 
press secretary.

WASHINGTON—(AP)—The Commerce De- 
peitmeiW Fridoy bonn^ Americaii thlpe and  
plonet from corfying sErotMic moterioit "ony- 
wheie in Hie world'' deirieed rar Commmiitl Chino 
dr Sorief Bnrope.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— The Army Friday can
celled a gerMral ten-day Christmos furlough for sol
diers in training camps.

the Italian maid always up
with the comment *lgr. in

ig ealUng."
H ie second reason the has been 

kxiklng forward to visiting Midland 
was because of a  more or lees re
cent article on Midland in life  
Magasine.

"My first Impreesioo when I  got 
here was that the people are very 
lucky to live here becanee la  thla 
atnan city they have th e  advan
tage of a  small town — kladly, 
neighborly and honest people and 
t te  unity of tba dMaene.**

M a. F ogelson vlstted the Trinity 
O bm th  Baaear Ttnm- 

od  wiaaientad that 
sba enjogad i t  tboeeaghly. "i m fm  
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Big Guerrilla Force 
Menaces UN Retreat

anees, IVigM» 9m  '
IfqtftW Applt- 

WU-

By DON ITHnRHEAP

W IIH  U. & RK3BIH ARMY. 
KOREA —(P>— A Bed foras Up to 
40300 weU-anned men moelly ra- 
organlaed NOrth Korean troopa-ls 
operattog bdifiid tbs El|hti& Army

I t  Is 'Incresslngly harassing the 
itotlQu retreat »«*«**>

For tha paet ttDM months tbs 
Medi laws elfved  oat ef ths hms 
and valMB wttb hR and run n id i  
on vlIlefM end Mpply Basa.

The M fhth Aiaey Rae teen IMht- 
JBg A irar vrtUriB a  ww to oenlNl 
ttm lapngiB

Tha ao-oaHed gMRfllM fer ths 
meto p a ftn re  Jfarth Moeeas traepe 
who were bypseesd tn.the ARM of-

The h li breakthrough In ths south 
left thooaende of enemy treope be
hind who refuMd to sonender.

An Eighth Anny offloer eeflmetee 
there are more than 90300 in the 
froaen hUle and eeeJoded vaDeys. 
But Sooth Korean pottoe say there 
are np to «0300.

About halt of them are In the aiaa 
Beott and 
eaat of

xoole for the Bghth Aany. 
la

ha h a  topo to
the
way the A n y  paiM to to U lM  tok 
thie foraa ironld h am toto  to  oemb 
orcr é m f  hÁ  m d valley Intoa Mg

píete breakdown of the number of 
men in earii classification In this 
area win be released next wedc.

The January quota for Board 137 
has been announced as nine men. 
They win repori January 19.

1 rfcnty-slx men will undergo 
physical eraminatinns January 17, 
and some of these will be called for 
the February and March quotas.

M^iring up the December call are 
M. J. Williams. Johnnie B. Albert 
Moore, Don Earl Douglas, Billie 
Gene Finch, Roy Lee Hendricks, 
Stecy Edmond HowdL WlUlam 
Barnard Menchaca and wniie Wat
son.

Out Of Gas Gag 
Fails To Work

Three Midland men were being 
held Friday by poliee for Investiga
tion hfffiuff two of thorn up 
with the wrong answer.

On roottne patrol Friday after 
noon. Patrolmen W. B. Ked and 
Jesse B. Oebtoees came upon the 
ear parked at the Matlenfdd raü- 
road erasring.

"Whath the troohle” qoezied one 
of *he nWto«»»«-

"Weto out of ga^” one of the 
men answered. watting for
some now.”

One of the patrOUnen dtrVIfil to 
see for htmeelf, «dhnhad into the 
car and eMpp>d on ths starter.

The engtae roared Into life.
They waited a  few whwrtee and a

HBRI IHO CBN mMK w
the CM, oauyiug a  eaa of tm O lm

Tha ttom  erara t o t e  to  poBos

M t o a
MOM a>

m e x M
i n  « to .

tered in the Northeast were 
trying to reach the escape 
port.

In  Northwest Korea, only patrol 
contact was rqmrted along the 
ttewly-fonned Eighth Areoy de
fense line.

Top Aro«Tlcan Naval and Martao 
officers conferred secretly on a  ship 
off the tUxmj eas( ooast. A U. B. 
Eighth Army aouroe said some Al
lied South. Korean troops, In the far 
NortheBSt, already had escaped by 
eea.

Ths big quastion was bow many 
others in tha Northeast oould reach
the ooast

At the most critical epoA tha 
20300—U. 8. Marinas and Dough
boys and a few British—were tn the 
midst of a  tank-led drive to break 
out of a four-sided Chlneoe trap 
south of Changjin Reservoir.

Reds entrenched on domtnating 
ridges and ihMdwd by a  mow storm 
from Allied air attadc xatod the 
ocdqnm « to t h « s y  toe.

men moved riowly Brant
ilaaad and snowy mwmtotn JehJO. 
from Koto» e to it mfles sooth faC th s 
reservoir. Forward clementa had oov- 
ered five of the 48 long mllee from 

(Continued On Page ID

Demo Senator Joins 
Republicans Urging 
Dean Acheson Ouster

WASHINGTON —<F>—
McCarran (D-Nev) n id ay  Joined 
Republicans In demands for the re
placement of Secretary of State 
Acheson.

As Sexmte OOP leaders studied 
several possible methods of attadc 
on Acheson, McCarran told a re
porter he believes the secretary of 
state ought to step ou t He is one 
of the few Democrats who have ex
pressed such a view publicly.

"I am afraid that Secretary Ache- 
son has lost the oontidenoe of the 
oountzy.” McCarran raid. "Whether 
vdiat has been said about him is 
either proper or correct doesn’t  mat
ter DOW. He doesn’t  have the coun
try's oonfldmee and no secretary 
can be effective under sodi ooodi- 
tlons,”

Senator Ivee <R-NY), spoaeor oi 
a proposed OOP rceolutioo whldx 
would call on Presldant TVnman to 
replace Acheson. took almost the 
same slan t Prevknisly Ives had been 
a strong supporter of the btpartiran 
foreign policy and had b ad M  many 
Admlnittration moves In the Intar-

ftelH
"WhStber Acheson is 

for the dilemma we are la or whe
ther he I m t  has nothing to do with 
the reephitlon I  have offered,* Ives 
raid. "He has lost the oonfktonoe 
c9 the oountry and It Is np to tb s  
president to replace him."

If  the Résidant had any sodi 
intention, there was no sign of i t  
NevertheleM, eoe member of the 
OOP Policy Committee offered to 
bet r eporters Acheson cither will 
have rraignsd—or have 
his to do OO—t
He d ld n t want to he named. 

Démocrate denM  firndy that « f f  
is In tho ofitag.

Mrs. Owens Dies 
At Residence Here

Mrs. Minnie Adtitno Owana, ! 
dM  Thttrsday at tho 
bardaaglitor, lb s . W. W.
110 MM

II
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Lis Toylor, Hilton 
Port Tompororily

BOLLTWOOD AfUr mt
«9 am iths tod  t  d ty  oí marrlag«, 
■ Ip th tth  ‘n j l e r  and Ifkk HUton 
t i t  t tp tr t t td  ttwpoitrfly.

A ftw cloM Mendt of th t younc 
(Bouplt prtdieted t  reooocUltUao bt> 
to rt Chrittmtt,

Iwtrtoqi Llx, concedidf **Wt hop« 
to work th infi out,** went Christ- 
o u t  shoppinc *niun(lt7 n i |i i t

Niek*s wberetbouts wts tnybódjr’s 
fUMt. 8 o n t stid be wts on t  **10- 
d ty  buEntM trip** for his itther, 
botti m tfn tt t  Conrtd Hilton. Others 
stM p trh tp t In B  Peso with his 
mother. Mrs. Mary Saxon. Still 
others sidd New York. The 23-yetr- 
tid selon definitely was not home.

POtITIVB rXLM OB
M A P S

o r  «res* vbxas
wltb suS-Ma datum, raadr for aoo> 

tourlot 8ealr r'-AgOO*"Tba rinaat by Ompartroo^
tA S IN  OIL M AP SIRVICE
Onaa rargtiscm. Owoot atd Mtr 

Midiaad. te n sIMS Badford Orfra rtaaa ssn

Adtltallc
CWldreate
(tax Inc!)

IN HOU.YWOOD W

'Operation Bariymore' Brings 
Bock The Famous Profile

i f  Today It S aturday  i f
Thè Two-Fìsiwé Stars of 
-AH Tha King's Men"

In A Great Action Drama!

SUS. 
r HCNI' : ^ l

w STii iiT i iiEiui
— Added- 

Color Carteen m ili

•> — — ALSO ~

Chapter 
• t  •

i f  S u n .-  M on. - T ubs, i f  
No Weapons B arred.., 

Pram A Kiss to A 
Hangman's Noose!

I
d N M £ f i

I
wy.

lAUIS
msucnes COREYmlON

m¡ÍBBR

TODAY 
and
SAT.

So Warm and Human—  
'So AJire and Real !

BURT DOROTHY

LANCASTER • McGUIRE
GWENN
MUANO
wracu.

Added Celer Cartoon and News 

i f  Sun. • M on. - T u ts .

M“ R A t i
lin i i n  K%H Siiu M H

Ik SHOE

Ns

lltffbBk

i t  Ss lE id ty  A  SwEdsy i t
CHARLO STARRETT

'm R T S O F
GHOST TOWN"•Ml SMarr lutNsrrE

By BX8K1NB J<MDtSON 
-  MRA staff Csrrsapsndsnt
H O L L Y W O O D  — BxdualTtly 

Yours: Rdorletown InMders are pre- 
dletlnc an any-day-now smaahup 

Judy Garland*Vincente llln  
nMU marrtafe and are even whis- 
Rdrlnf tha name of Judy's next 
husband. m m m

John Barrymore, Jr.'s, profile will 
look more like his famous father’s 
next time you see him on the 
screen. The Barrymore sprig had 
lip scar removed a t a Hollywood 
ho^iital . . . Howard Hugbee* long- 
shelved "Vendetta** will get a holi 
day relaase to further bolster the
stodc of Yalth Oomargue.• • •

Spike J(HMs and his band wore 
their union suits at the opening of 
Bollywood Blvd.’s Santa Claus Lane, 
explaining: "We’r t  union musleians, 
arent we?” . . . Marie Wilson, sit 
ting out a six-wPek Las Vegas di
vorce from Alan Nixon, will com
mute to Hollywood weekly for her 
air show, being allowed a 24-hour 
absence from the state . . . .  The 
four Crosby sprouts will split the 
profits of that record album they 
made with Bing. I t’s outselling every
album on the market.

• • #
Henri Bechard, the anther and 

"here” ef **I Wae a Male War 
BrMc,” has oeme np with a aeanel. 
"Always a War Bride, Never a 
Greem.” It'a been submitted te 
Stanley Kramer . . .  A burglar 
hrefce late the tafe at Palm 
Sprlaga* Celenlal Hense and made 
away with every registratlen card 
ever signed by Hollyweed star 
gnests. A new way te get ante- 
grmphi?

• • •
Lowdown on the tenaion under 

the roof of the Mickey Rooney
manse is Martha Vickers’ insist
ence on getting In front of the 
cameras again and Mickey’s no
acting dictum.
Grwwla At Orenahe 

ComadleniM Kate Murtab's aiup- 
py comeback to Oroucho Marx; 

“None of your ad-llp.”
E B B

The Johnston office censors have

You are at a party where mothers 
art talking about their daughters 
and their dates.

WRONG: Tell Just what boys 
your daughter is interested in at 
the moment.

RIGHT: Keep your daughter’s 
confidences and don’t  give out any 
information.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Irock A  C  Coswtii 

Wt appreciate ycv bostaem
»1 B. Wall Tel MS

•U lva IS
i s s m i•1 RPI I M  V Í 1 T V

A Speaker In fvtry Car! 
Open 6:00 — Phont 544 

First Show At Dusk.

i f  T o n ifh t II Saturdoy i f
B IG  D O U B L E  

F E A T U R E  P R O G R A M

àfÌ-àÌMi-uo-aìÌB
— — — AND — — -

CHARLES LAUGHTON 
FRANCHOT TONE

/ / The Man On The 
Eiffel Tower
Filmed in Ansco Color 
Added Ccler Carteea

clamped down on Rhonda Flem
ing’s cooch dancing In UTs "Little 
Egypt.” Absolutely no heochy- 
coochlng . . . Script of "nranoes 
Goes to the Races” calls for the 
mule to do a drunk scene. Get 
wine? Chiu Wills and Frances, by 
the way, did an act for an 8PCA 
meeting. *Tt isn’t  exactly clear," 
says Chill, “whether SPCA refers 
to animals or actors, but in either 
case I ’m for It.”

B B B

A Hollywoodsman cornered Doris 
Dowling ad asked for the lowdown 
on all the acenee censored out oi' 
her Italian-made picture, “K tter 
Rice.”

"Let’s Just aay," purred Deria, 
"that it eeuJd have been called 
*WUd Klee’."

B B B

BUI Spier, the radio and film 
producer, says be’U shave the beard 
he’s been wearing for three years 
“My bride (June Havoc),“ he ex
plains, “has been wondering what 
I look like.” . . . Another delay for 
the Stan Laurel-Oliver Hardy 
comedy being filmed In Prance 
Stan recovered from his October 
operation but untU he regains 15 
pounds he can’t match his heft In 
the footage already shot.
VltamlB Vistas 

Wanda Hendrix’s mother has 
gone into the vitamin business .
The word is around that Janis 
Paige and Prank MartlneUi wiU 
patch up their tiff by Christmas 
He's taking a job In New York to 
woo Janis back.

B B B

Reberi Tayler*a next at MGM 
will be a Northwest Mounted Po- 
Uce story. "White Madneaa.” . . . 
Inside on VI’i "The Hollywood 
Story” is that it's a mystery yam 
without any "Sunset Bonlevard” 
overtones. William Castle direeta 
and every star on the lot—Includ
ing Frances the mule—will be 
used for brief appearaneos.

B B B

Greg Tallai, who megged “Pre
historic Women,” has cancelled 
filming of “The Shoeless Division 
in Greece. Reason. Communist 
didoes on the border. He’s plotting 
a Shakcapearean movie In modern 
dress^wlthout O. WeUea—as his 
next . . . GUbert Rowland winds up 
“Don Renegade’” ’at UI and meets 
one Alma Bartlett In 13 Paso for 
a trip to Mexico City. She’s tho 
schoolteacher who taught him in 
England and Is 76 years old.

B B B

Gloria Swanaon’a new radio show 
is expected to net her 15,000 every 
week . . . Jane Nigh's contract deal 
with Monogram has other studio 
players green-eyed. She coUacts 
half of her lotm-out ..alary .
Rudy Mate wants to follow up his 
Union Station” with "Air Termi

nal” . . . Jane Berqulst, a top 
Hollywood model, has studios ex
cited by her carbon copy reaem- 
blance to Ingrid Bergman.

B B B

Joe Frisco vlaited the set of 
Roneychile” at Republic and met 

Roecoe Ates for the first time. Tiie 
professional stutterers were so sur
prised that they muttered their 
howdy-do’s without a single stutter.

Q f i i „ r  «Atf p n w D n v
[ l t 3  db* b u n  D U I

By LUCRCa HUDGINS

[OmRiIsk Enramd iMonhattonCafeTo

IS5I Model 
New CUSHMAN Bafle 
I9SI Mnstanc MtrcyU. 
Christmu Accessories, 

Parts. Good osod 
Scooters

Phoae S4Z3, Odessa 
TAYLOK SIACaiNX

e
WOKKS

T C V  A  i l  d RIVE'IN I  E  A M I l  THCRTItf

INDEPENDENTLf OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

iDdivldiiAl BCA Speakers 
Phone rm -J-1

%
te n m  ei ^ T m e d ^ e e l i  oei U  
half SoaBi ObUM mM oa l a i i f  
bi SOBta L ooi. Ba weeete laou  
B iri ob4 grovt saeoller aatf h m Ii 
cr wotil M «aa dimb • •  Sawn 
Bird’s back aad ty  o f  as esMly 
as s  BBsa rkks s  harse.

CBATTIR fODB
AN A n  FIG H T

BUCKY rode Snovr Bird through 
tho sky hardly d a r i n g  to 

breathe. Never had a cowboy any
where had such a rids! Thay 
zodmed through misty douds, 
rode down druts almost to the 
ground, then circled sad quickly 
rote into the blue again.

They passed over many citki  
and mountain peaks and oceans 
and still Snow Bird flew on. Final* 
ly Bucky cotild hold his excite
ment no longer. He threw back 
hia head and screamed. *nppi al 
ki-ay!

Snow Bird Iras so surprised he 
plunged a t^uaand feet before 
recovering. Then he turned his 
head and peared with one eye at 
Bucky. "I beg your pardon?**

It w u  the first word he had 
spoken and Bucky himself might 
have fallen in surprise if he had 
not had such a tight grasp on 
Snow Bird’s faathers.

"That’s cowboy talk," he apolo
gized. "It means—well it just 
means *Watch out here I come,’ 
guess.”

“I u y , that’s very interesting! 
said Snow Bird. "FU try some
of i t “

With that he let out a moat ear- 
ahattering squawk! "That’a yippi 
ai ki-ay,’ he explained. “How did 
it aouiid?”

"Wonderful!" cried Bucky ex 
citedly. “Look, watch this!” He 
locked his legs around Snow Bird.Eulled out both aiz-shooters anpci 

•fan shooting up the whole sky. 
Snow Bird squawked “Yippi ai 
ki-ay” in approval and the two of 
them, bird and boy, made such a 
thunder aa had not been heard 
under those heavens for many a 
day.

Th ey  were having so much fun 
neither one saw the hawk who 

flew up from the forests below in 
a fury over the strange noises. 
When the hawk saw the tiny cow
boy riding the white bird he was 
even more angry because he

Whiinl Bucky landed a bloiu on Hie hauik's back
thought It was some fierce crea
ture which meant harm to him.

With a shriek of his own, the 
hawk dived on Snow Bird. Just 
in time Bucky yelled a warning. 
Snow Bird swerved and tha hawk 
passed beside them.

Now began a ferocious chase.
Bucky clung with both hands to 
Snow Bird. The bird dipped and 
rose, swerved and tagged through
the clouds. 

Twice the hawk close
enough to jab with Hff” terrible 
beak and drops of blood spilled 
through S n o w  B i r d’s white 
feathers.

Bucky could feel the bird’s 
heart hammering under his legs. 
He knew the bird, wounded and 
exhausted, could not lu t  much 
longer. Then he remembered who 
he was: Kid Buekeroo, Terror of 
the West!

With a yell he brought up his

Boys On Korean Fighting Front, Grateful 
To Bank Employes, Say If With Flowers

i f  T on igh t & Satu rday  i f

Don't Ltt Cold Woothor 
Kbbp Y ou Awoy!

One gallon of gas will be 
ghfw free to every car 

attending the Chief any night 
the temperature falls belew 

SO degrees.

— Ceorteey ef —

Froocit Woovtr't . 
Evar-roady Aoto Sonrica

IM W. Wan
GET TOUB OA8 OOÜFON 

AT TBB BOX OFFICB !

i r  S m .* M o n .* T M S . i t  
CLARK G A IU  

lARIARA STANVmrCK

/TO FLEASE' 
A LADY"

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. — (iP) — 
There’s something special about that 
pot of philodendrons and polnset- 
tias that herald Christmas In an 
Albuquerque bank.

They attest that men of the 522d 
Signal Construction C o m p a n y , 
somewhere on the fighting front, 
are grateful for “people who have 
not put the boys In Korea out of 
their hearts."

The story starts with Mrs. T. S. 
Knox, assistant cashier at the bank. 
Wife of a retired Presbyterian min
ister, she’s a sprightly little gray- 
haired woman known to co-wenrkers 
as Miss Emma.

Her job is handling correspond
ence with servicemen who have ac
counts. During World War II she 
started enclosing friendly, personal 
notes with the letters and she’s still 
doing It.

Last Summer Miss Emma handled 
letter to Pfc. Peter E. Jurcso. The 

only address the bank has for him 
in care of the postmaster at San 

Francisco.
Can We Help?

"Is there anything we can do here 
to help you over there?” Miss Emma 
asked and enclosed some newspaper 
clippings

"Yes,” came the reply, Jurcso and 
his buddies could use reading mat
ter and writing materials. Bank em
ployes contributed magazines and 
several packages were shipped.

Miss Emma didn’t  hear any more 
from Jurcso. But the Albuquerque 
Chamber of Commerce did.

Jurcso sent money to the cham
ber "for some potted flowers which 
look dignified in a public place yet 
pleasing to the eye.”

"I am asking this special favor

since you are a civic organization 
and can be in a poeltion to help in 
thanking a group of people who 
have not put the boys in Korea out 
of their hearts, but have seen fit to 
help In some small way.

“The following message is de
sired when the flowers are present
ed,” Jurcao continued:

" The members of the 522d Signal 
Construction Company in Korea 
sincerely thank the members of the 
First National Bank of Albuquerque 
and wish them a very, very merry 
Christmas and a most enjoyable new 
year; may God bleu every one of 
them with a clearer understanding 
of what we are fighting for and 
make them more conscious of their 
American heritage.’”

Sttelworkcrs Gtt 
Wag« lncr«as«s

HOUSTON — (;p) — More than 
3,0(W steelworkers were given sub
stantial wage h iku  under terms of 
new contracts just announced.

The 3,0(X) workers at Sheffield 
Steel got Increases averaging 301/2 
cents per hour and the 850 workers 
at the A. O. Smith Corporation of 
Texas got an average boost of 30 
cents per hour.

Jim Dickerson, district director of 
the CIO United Steelworkers Un
ion, announced the pay increases 
Thursday.

He said the Sheffield agreement 
makes workers’ wages there range 
from $1.21 to $2.76 per hour and at 
the Smith plant frmn $1J0 to |1A5.
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A R T H R I T I S
I  A disease of the Jolate, marked by inflammatory changm in the 
'  * eynoTlal membranee and articular etructuree.

m Far every cáese there anst be ae sffeet. Arthritis Is an effect
* which is caused by an abnormal nervous systeoi that Is unaUe 

to carry on Its'functions property, resulting In stiffness, swell
ing. and pain.

4  Don’t let it be eald by you "Oh. I  have suffered eo long with
* this arthritis.” The hxiger you have had it. the longer it taku 

to correct It. NOW Is the tlase to do something. (Xilropractle Is 
the solution to your health probtan.

CHZROFBACTnO adds TXAM TO UFB 
end LX n TO YBAB8.

2 V .  W w a d n  C  3 i U k  \

CHIRÓPtACTÓK
r U R M f S f r i a ,

pistols and aimed them at the 
apprqsching hawk. 'Then he 
stopp^ banging and threw the 
six-snooters at the hawk's head.

The hawk swerved and came
again. Bucky snatched at hia dear 
suck horse. Fellow, and swung it 
at the attacker. Wham he landed
a blow on the hawk’s back. The 
hawk wheeled, shrieked and dis
appeared in a cloud.

But a hawk does nut give up 
easily. Again he roared out and, 
descending with wings spread 
wide, brushed the sUck horse 
from Bucky’s hand and made an
other wound in Snow Bird’s neck 
as he passed.

Now it wss over. Snow Bird 
faltered. His wings fluttered un
certainly. He began to drift slow
ly towards the earth.

Tht furious hawk turned once 
again above them as if to attack.

(Next: Santa Lend at Last)

Burris Grand Master 
Of Masons In Texas

WA(X) —(A*)— W. J. Burris of Mc
Allen is the new grand master of 
Texas Masons.

He was Installed Thursday in a 
public ceremony which ended the 
two-day 115th annual communica
tion of the Grand Lodge of Texas.

Other elecUve officers installed 
were: Henry Bell of Tyler, deputy 
grandmaster; Gibb Oikhrlst of Col
lege Station, grand senior warden; 
John McKee of Dallas, grand junior 
warden; J. J. Gallaher of Waco, 
grand treasurer, and Leo Hart of 
Waco, grand secretary.

Appointive officers are: Chaplain. 
Kenneth R. Hemphill, McAllen; 
Orator, George Moffett, Chillicothe; 
Marshal, Ous Meyer, LyUe; senior 
deacon, Melvin J. Miller, Fort 
Worth; junior deacon, Albert M. 
Jackson, Galveston; senior stewart, 
William L. Wommack, Waco; junior 
Stewart, Robert DlUar. Dallas; pur
suivant. Louis B. Lee. Cleburne; Til
er. A. M. Olson, Brownsville.

Paul Tumey of Sonora was re
elected to 'the Grand Lodge Com
mittee on Esoteric Work.

Be Smart-—Advertise

A lc o h o lic s  A n o n ym o u s  
Closed M eeting Tuet. N ight 

O pen M eeting Sat. N ight 
Phvov S5a

115 8. Baird 8 t P.O Bos SM

fw K
Service Lom  6m if

Dlrecton of the Wes*Tbz Ti 
pbooe Oo-oporattve
gaming aioagh m wabm  te aoMre 
iqgwoval by the Rural flectrifkattnn 
AdmtaMtetkm of e  eilAeee lean.

AppUcotta for the lean alraedy 
h u  bem made to fiaoDee the pee- 
poMd rv e l  dial telipiMoe aarvlie 
for tho area nompheef ef ICsrtln. 
Midland. Howard end 
counties.

The m sign up
now Is underway and win ba oso- 
chidcd nest week. One meeting was 
ImM early this «reck m Midland and 
others have been bold at e ttu r pomts 
In the four-county area. 
iMpendi On l»pB iillie i

The loan can be approved as coon 
as a sufficient number of appUoe- 
tions for telephone aonrlM has been 
received to amurt the sueoemful ep- 
srattoo of the cooperative i^ctem.

Menders are required to pay a $• 
membership fee whan they sign ap- 
pUeatloD and an additional amount, 
not to exceed 141, «rhen the loan haa 
been approved. Monthly ratee are 
expected to be for party line 
service and $1 lor a private line.

Reopen Soturdoy 
After Remodeling

th e  formal opening of the 
wd 

tan
weot m g h w  «  la
ttiday, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ewnen and operators,
Friday.

The popular eating plaoe, teei 
Inf a  friendly etmoRdiere and 
m eikili^ new «tatac reous, wH 
open from V asn. te  11 pjn. A 
ssning breakfast, tunch, dtamtr 
late nmeka.

Fine feeds, «rved by e 
new staff, are pledgsd by Ihe 
era. who poraopally will 
the Operetten ef the 
Frempt and courteous aeevtoe aha 
win be featured.

The Menhatten has been rsnmd- 
eled end re-deoorated from front te 
beek by the owners.

Konkin Librory Hot 
Many New Volum«t

RANKIN—Mra HamUton Still, 
librarian, reports that elroulatloo of 
books at the Rankin Library In
creased rapidly during Ooteber and 
November.

Many new books have been added 
to the library shelves recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson, Jr., 
of Dallas recently contributed a 
large munber of books to Bankln 
Library through Johnson’s parents 
of Rankin. Two thousand books now 
are available to patrons.

Merry Christmas
W ifll —

1

DRIMEL

M O T O - T O O L  K I T
Hie 'pocket-sixe mocliiiia tkop*.

M ID UN D
COMMUNITY

THEATRE
presents the comedy 

by George Bernard Shaw

"Arms And 
The Man"

(in-flie-round)

- Friday 
Saturday 

Cortale l:S t p.m.

Matino# Saturday
Curtain t  p.m.

301 Wost Missouri
CHy-County AndJterfuni

Ticket Sales: Toilerfine, 113
N. Colorado, open Dec. 5th.

Memberships svailable for IMI 
season. If purchased now may 
be used for this production.

Tb« ■turOttr-buUt Meta-TMl In a ftn* 
WM« COM w lU n  hlch sraSe sm m - 
MTlM. wrui 4v Om m u at wertohee 
aaS heoMlMM Jebe faster an« bettar.
fra« grinding ta fintaldng, fra« «rul
ing ta inkriig.

I

OREMEL
COPING SAW

A big value tool for boys from I  te 10. Il 
works Hire magic... cuts at foot-a-adnute 
y ard...aoantily.crea a child can u « k . 
reur-wsty Made holder permits ««ring in 
any directiao.. .at any angle. Only t««o 
moving parts.. .never needs oiling. 
PtK rtOffCT PIANSI Plaai tar 
prajsUs p«ka« wiib aeck branal Saw,

Wilcox Hardwsrs
SM W. W all, N « t  to S o frra r

DANCING
MUSIC lY

M o n 's  Palmetto Orchestra

The P A L M S
Locattd Wfgt Hiwoy 80

The Man Who Robs Himself, .

"Poor Poy" . . . costs the mon who does not poy • the most.
The mon who takes on o $10. or $10,000 obligation todoy - poys promptly 
when due - con enjoy good credit convenience - again and ogoin. And 
his good name extends his credit - multiplies It. His emerr ies art

t

token core of - before they happen. ^
BUT the mon who does not pay - shockles himself - weokens his self- 
respect • kills his big chance when he needs it most.

MR. MERCHANT:
If you ore not now a mom~ 

ber of tho Ketcdl Morchoots 
Assochtion it wHI poy yoo 
fo imresiigote the many od’ 
rontoges to you ef this serr- 
rce/

The cost is nominal—the 
returns grgatl

EVEN for portly sdfisb rtotom - pay 
up and ko«p your crodlf good.

Sunday i t  Duceiu t t r  10— F iy  for

I H M v  m i  f ^ M r w P i W  W 9  M M fM M w o

Retail Merchants Ass'n
4018-1-34



Brownie, Girl Scout Troops 
Discuss Christmas Plans
Ttmr Brownie end Intermediate 

91rl Scoot TreoiM met recently to 
llenM» OhrMniaa plans.

tetOTfsHat» 'Rtwp No. 29 prac- 
tlced on Its Christmas play and dls- 
aisaed lU holiday party in a meet- 
M  held Tuesday In the Olrl Scout 
UtOe Boose.

Those present were Pat McNabb, 
Binie Jean Williams, Helen Crow, 
■ally Jo Taylor, Mary Ann Adams, 
Karlens Watson. Karen Mork. Joan 
Utley, Mrs. E. B. Crow, leader, 
Mrs. A. J. Blount, assistant leader, 
md a (uest, Mrs. Taylor.
Msewmes Christmas Decorations

Christmas decorations for the 
lounge were discussed at the meet
ing of Intermediate Troop No. 16 
ruesday in the Little House. The 
poup i>lanned decorations of red 
and green swirled crepe paper hung 
with icicles, pine cones and mistle
toe. The decorations will be put up 
December 13. Work was also begim 
an the Cat and Dog Badge, the 
Musical Appreciation Badge and the 
Photography Badge.

For
Compiete Home Decorations
Inleriors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

Be Sore To Hear

John T, Sntith
of Lubbock
AT THE

CH U RCH  
OF CH RIST

North A and Tennessee

SERVICES 
TWICE DAILY

10 o.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Ihooe present  were Oall Peters, 
Mary Belle Ten Eyck, Marie Bptars, 
Patsy Ouyton, Lu Wertha Hlett, 
Mary Jane Cox, Connie Kltley, 
Vlckt^ Hlltpold, Kay Pltxgerald, 
Nancy Mayfield, Janice Roberson, 
Jonanna Sewell, Joan ladrd, leader, 
and Pat Smith, assistant l e a ^ .  
Sings Christmas Carols

Ann Mast and PTeddy McKinney 
were hostesses to the Brownie Troop 
No. 28 In its Tuesday meeting. The 
group mng Christmas carols.

Those present were Florence Mar- 
berry, Marianne Melser, Joan Par- 
tanen, Marjorie Walker, Anne Ward, 
Mrs. J. O. Partanen, leader, and Mrs. 
Joe Ward, assistant leader.
Twetre Attend

Twelve members were present at 
the recent meeting of TToop No. 
22 In the Terminal SchooL The troop 
leaders, Mrs. Jack Maier and Mrs. O. 
H. Renfro, met with the group.

Members present were , Wilma 
Skelton, Louise Renfro, Nita Pen- 
nli^gton, Donna WUemon, Nancy 
Daniel, Corley Ann Hancock, Sharon 
Flowers. Patricia Broddus, Patricia 
West. Barbara Rawls. Patsy Wood 
and Sheri Cherry.

Garden Club  ̂
Meets With 
Mrs. Yeager

JayCee-Ettes 
Plan Projects 
For Christmas

A Christmas tree sale project was 
adopted by the JayCee-ettes at the 
meeting Thursday night In the home 
of Mrs. Howard Ford.

Christmas trees will be sold from 
a location at the comer of Missouri 
and A Streets.

Mrs. Frank Hawk was appointed 
chairman in charge of sacking the 
candy for the children's Christmas 
theater party. Mrs. James Mims 
and Mrs. Ra3rmond Howard will be 
in charge of the Ooodfellow boxes 
fcM* Christmas.

Mrs. Clarence Kerth served re
freshments after the meeting.

The next meeting will be January 
4 in the home of Mrs. Delmar 
Aday, 717 West Louisiana Street 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. C. L 
Brady and Mrs. Robert N. Watson.

T homson-Lewis 
Vows Planned

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Remly A- 
Thomson of Lubbock anr mince the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Bettye 
Gene, to Joe Riley Lewis, son of 
Mrs. Lilia Lewis of Garland. The 
wedding will take place December 
27 in the First Christian Church 
in Lubbock.

Lewis, a graduate of Crane H l^  
School, will receive his BS degree 
in January from Texas Technolog
ical College in Lubbook. He is ma
joring in civil engineering.

Following the wedding, the cou 
pie will be at home in Lubbock.
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The Midland Garden Club met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Yeager.

Mrs. Johii Mills conducted the 
program on ‘XIhristmas Deooratloae 
and Anangcmente.’* Arrangements 
and decorations were exhibited by 
Mra Butler Hurley, Mrs. Ftank Aid* 
rich, Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey, Mrs. Oeorge Stewart, Mra. 
Karl Nichols, Mrs. F. J. Nicholson. 
Mra. C. E. Blssell, Mra. C. L. Daven
port, Mrs. Luther Tidwell and Mrs. 
H. K Bahr.

Mrs. I. E. Daniel announced the 
annual Christmas luncheon to be 
held December 21 In the home of 
Mrs. J. E. HIU. Mrs. J. B. Sanders 
announced she would furnish the 
turkey.

Others attasdlng were Mrs. L. L 
Baker, Mrs. Sol Bunnell. Mrs. Wal
ter Dueease, Mrs. Clem George, Mrs. 
Richard OUe, Mrs. L. C. Link, Mrs. 
C. K Marsh. Idrs. J. A. Maecho, Mrs. 
W. B. Neely, Birs. Foy Proctor, Mrs. 
E. E. Relgle, Idrs. Robert Stripling, 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, Mrs. M. C. 
Ulmer, Mrs. Elliott Barron a n d  
Mrs. E. L. Davenport.

Xi Thetas Hear 
R. L Grubb

R. L. Grubb was the guest speaker 
at the XI Theta meeting Thursday 
night in the home of Mrs. G. B. 
Hallman. The program topic was 
“The Importance of Good Meals.” 
Grubb spoke on "The Selection of 
Meats.”

Other speakers and their topics 
were: Mrs. R. H. ^izzell, Jr., “Menu 
Planning” and M ^  Hallman. “Re
cipes.” Each member gave her fav
orite recipe.

Mrs. Lloyd Zellner presented the 
sorority with 36 Christmas stockings 
which she and Mrs. A. H. Dlmney 
had made. These will be filled and 
given U> needy children for Christ
mas. The members voted to select 
a needy family to help during the 
holidays.

The Christmas dinner will be held 
December 18 In the Ranch House 
and gifts will be exchanged in the 
home of Mrs. FrlzzelL 

Others attending were Mrs. How 
ard Atwater. Mrs. J. H. Pine, Mrs. 
R. L. Grubb, Alma Heard, Mrs. LU' 
cUle Johnson, Mrs. S. R. McKinney 
Jr., Mrs. Arnold O’Neil and Mrs. 
James H. Walker.
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Midland Community Theater 
Presents Fourth Performance

“Anns and ttw Man,** the George 
Bernard Shaw comedy belnc staged 
by the Midland Community Theater, 
went into its fourtb night in the 
City-County Auditorium Thursday. 
The fifth presentatlan is scheduled 
Friday night and the final perform
ance of the theator-ln-the-round 
production will be given at 8:80 pjn. 
Sattirday.

Ruth Shaw partners Catherine 
Petkoff who thinks she knows her 
daughter’s and her husband*fe

Betty Hlppard appears as the 
dau^ter, Raina Petkoff, whose 
mind must be known before her

performance can be appreciated.

Louka, the defiant maid of the 
Petkoff housdiold. is played by AUoe 
Swift Hal is Contain Bhmt-
sdiU. a Sérias pursued by Bert David 
as an offioer of the enemy forcea.

Nloola, the practical, lojral-for-a- 
prlce servant li l^ajred by BUI 
Adams. Myrl Thompeon takes the 
part of the sputtering little Major 
Paul Petkoff and Chailaa Berg is 
the self-dramstlxlng Major Sergios 
Saranofi.

With tlM exception of 'retutns, 
tickets aiii available only to the 
Saturday matinee periormanoe.

Brownie, Girl Scout Troops 
Work On Holiday Activities

WM U Observes 
Week Of Prayer

In observance of the Lottie Moon 
Week of Prayer, the Women’s Mis
sionary Union of the Calvary Bap
tist Church met Ttiursday in the 
church for a program on “Voice of 
the Lost Millions.”

Speakers and their subjects were: 
Mrs. Ulys Barber, Mohammedlsm;” 
Mrs. A. E. Bowman, “Confucian
ism;” Mrs. Lory Abaher, “Bud
dhism;” Mrs. L. C. Conner, “Hindu
ism;” Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin, "Com
munism;” Mrs. VfcjB. Barber, "Ro
man Catholicism;” Mrs. O. D. John
son, "Christianity,” and Mrs. A. L, 
Teaff, "Signora Caslni.” Mrs. Claude 
St. Johns read a letter from Mrs. 
Stapp, a Baptist missionary in 
Brazil. The devotional was given 
by Mrs. 8. K Conner.

Others present were Mrs. J. C. 
Crowe and Mrs. B. L. Mason.

Mrs. Black Is 
Club Hostess

Mrs. B. F. Black was hostess to 
the meeting of the Woman’s Wed
nesday Club In her home at 111 
North O Stireet. Mrs. Paxton How
ard was oo-hostess.

Mrs. D. P. Sadler talked on "Sex 
Education” and showed the group a 
Deiwrtment of Education film on 
the subject. "Sarah Churchill” was 
the topic of a talk given by BArs. 
Biarlon Flynt. BCrs. Guy Cowden 
spoke on "Blinnle BAaddem Fiske.”
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Christmas plans were discussed 
by seven Brownie and Intermediate 
Olrl Scout Troops in their Bdonday 
and Wednesday meetings.
Bflake Chrlstmaa Gifts 

Christmas gifts for the mothers 
of members of Intermediate Troop 
No. ^  were made by the girls who 
met Wednesday In the Olrl Scout 
Little House.

Those present were Jane David
son, Owen Ann Davis, Sarah Dick
inson, Mary Louise Elrsklne, Linda 
McFarland, Eliza Jane Payne, Elea
nor Penn, Sandra Shaw, Ann Sim
mons, Catherine Standefer, Essie 
Stripling, Mrs. R. D. Penn, leader, 
and Mrs. Daryl Davis, assistant 
leader.
Work On Window Decorations

Window decorations for Christ
mas were made by the members of 
Brownie Troop No. 5 when they 
met Wednesday In the Girl Scout 
Little House.

Susan Jones served refreshments 
to Sherry Benn, Diana Owen, San
dra Wheeler, Mary Jane Wilson, 
Mary Frances Glasscock, Jean Pip
kin, Blrs. Bill Glasscock, leader, and 
Bdrs. Fred Bauchens, assistant 
leader.

Members of troop No. 43 complet
ed work on Christmas gifts for their 
mothers and wrapped gifts for the 
children in the Sanatorium in the 
troop’s Wednesday meeting.

Those attending were Barbara

Steph(
Party,

ens Alums
Have
Gift Exchange

"The Christmas party and gift ex
change of the Stephens College 
Alumnae Group was held Thursday 
In the home of B4rs. John F. 
Yoiinger, 1503 West Ohio Street. 
Plans were discussed for a luncheon 
to be held In January honoring 
prospective Stephens students.

The group filled miniature boots 
with candy for use in welfare 
Christmas baskets.

Those present from Odessa were 
Birs. J. B. Copeland, Shirley Chis
holm, Birs. V. G. Chisholm, B4rs. 
Robert Searles, Birs. Richard Vick
ers, Mrs. Richard Kelly and Martha 
Jane Moore.

Biidland members presoit were 
Birs. Frank Aldrich, Mrs. Dayton 
Bllven, Birs. John P. Younger, Birs. 
George Brown, Birs. Dale 'Thomson 
and Birs. Biatthew Lynn.

Mrs. Wycoff Gives 
Christmas Party

A Christmas party was given 
MoTiday by the Past Biatrons-Past 
Patrons Club in the home of Bir. 
and Birs. Fred Wycoff. 721 West 
Kansas Street. A gift exchange was 
held and the group voted to send 
a basket of food to a needy family 
for Christmas.

The members and their guests 
played cana.sta. Decorations car
ried out the Christmas theme.

Those present were Bir. and Birs. 
R. C. Biaxs<m. Birs. Vera McLeRoy, 
Birs. Biable Hargrove, Bir. and Birs. 
L. C. Stephenson, Mr. and Birs. 
Floyd Shirley, Birs. J. B. BicCoy, 
Birs. G. J. Hyde, and Bir. and 
Birs. Gtho Upton.

Mary Boyd, Sue Washam, Biiml 
Muldrow, Rettie Jane Crum, Ann 
Bodenman, Carolsm Warren, San
dra Webster, Eloise Schuelke, Betty 
Davis, Anita Queen and Birs. Ray 
Kelly, leader.
Make Holiday DeeoraUons

Christmas decorations for the tree 
at the Olrl Scout Little Housee were 
made by Troop No. 39 in Its Wed
nesday meeting.

Members present were Biackle 
Gibbs, Mary Elizabeth Monroe, Jan
ie Seifert, Della Dessie Webb, Anita 
Lou Frizzell, Carol3rn Chappell, San
dra Taylor, Tommie Jean Beau
champ and Ann BrazzllL Birs. R. H. 
Frizzell, leader, and Birs. F. Monroe, 
assistant leader, met with the 
group.
Decorate Tree

Brownie Troop No. 10 also made 
decorations for the Christmas tree 
when it met Wednesday In the Olrl 
Scout LltUe House.

Those present were Lynn Brown, 
Patricia Cunningham, Trena God
frey, Anne Hill, Karen Keller, Lor
raine Kerley, Roberta Marshall, 
Sharon Martin, Rita McCarthy, 
Linda Six, Karen Tennis, Linda 
TUlson, Shirley Watson, Patricia 
Young, Mrs. Cal Boykin, Jr., leader, 
and Mrs. C. E. Gallagher, asisstant 
leader.
Troop 50 Makes Gifts

Christmas presents were made by 
the members of Brownie Troop No. 
50 when they met Wednesday In the 
Girl Scout Little House.

Those attending were Blanch Car
per, Hazel Deaton, Susan Gallagher, 
Patti HaU, Cindy Madison. Marcia 
McCormick, Janice McBilnn, Dolores 
Merritt, Karen Pace, Jana Richey, 
Janice Rowlett, Ann Marie Shell, 
Francis Carroll, Judy Bristow, Shir
ley Andarle, Gkema Davis and Birs. 
William C. Madison, leader.
Troap 24 Meets

TTie members of Brownie Titx^ 
No. 24 wrapped gifts for the chil
dren In the sanatorium in Sulphur 
during their Monday meeting in the 
Boy Scout Hut.

Refreshments were served by Judy 
Ann Wacker and Pat Webb to 
Betty Askew, Bobble Alice Wilson. 
Marjorie Waters, Brenda Sharpes, 
Pamela Scheum, Peggy Mills, Fran
ces Ann Miller, Jean McNally, 
Judith Marie Kennedy, Charlotte 
Jones, Prary Lee Hardgrave, Sunny 
Graves, Wanda Jean Delmasso, 
Dawn Creighton, Birs. P. M. Mc
Nally, assistant leader, and Birs. 
K J. Wacker. Birs. Wacher assisted 
with the meeting in the absence of 
Birs. E. L. Hardgrave, the troop's 
leader.

BE QUICK
Tv Trait BMIMITIS

Chronic bronchitis may develop if yiw  
cough, chest cold, or acute bronchitis 
is not treated and you cannot afford 
to take a rh«i»r« with any medicine 
less potent than Creomulsion which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble So 
help loosen and expel genn laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe end 
heal raw, tender, inflamed, bronchial 
membranes.

Cnomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by spedai proce« with other 
time tested medidnet for coughs. It 
contains no narcotics.

No matter how ma^ medicines yon 
have tried, Creomulsion is guarantsed 
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Look your loveliesi—
Step into w inter w ith a g lo ri
ous r>ew perm onent —  individ
uo! ly styled to accent your best 
featu res, •

-Try our—

Realistic 
Permanent

complete with hair styling
Just added to our staff

0LETÀ WILSON
ExperlEhced beautician

COMPLETE EEAUTY CARE

Modern Beauty Shop
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Mrs. Boles Is 
New President 
Of Beauceants

Bfra. Floyd Boles was named presi
dent of the Social Order of Beau
ceants In s  meeting hdd Thursday 
In the Masonic Hall 

Other officers are Mrs. Bert Good
man, first vice president; Bfrs. H. 
M. Spangler, second vice president: 
Bfrs. Phillip King, preceptress; Bfrs. 
H. B. McNeil, reporter, and Bfrs. 
O. O. Hazel, treasurer.

The group voted to flU a Christ
mas basket for a needy family.

Others present were Bfrs. Earl Ray, 
Bfrs. John Hughes, Bfrs. L. 0. Step
henson. Bfrs. Dewey Pope. Bfrs. J. 
B. BfeCoy, Bfrs. James Bfims, Bfrs. 
J. Homer Epley, Bfrs. R. L. BfeCor- 
mlck and Bfrs. W. O. Epley.

Installation of officers will be 
held December 19.

Baptists Plan 
C ho ir Cantata

The First Baptist Church will 
present a carol choir cantata at 8 
pm. Sunday in the church.

The program Is under the direc
tion of Wesley May. Bfrs. Joe Bfims 
will be the organist and Bfrs. R. L. 
Denton will be the pianist.

Soloists will be Anna Joyce 
Streeter and Wanda Slocum, altos; 
Bfrs. Robert Goff, soprano; Leo 
Mears, tenor, and Duke Jimerson, 
bass.
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STAR OF SILENT SCREEN DIES
HOLLYWOOD—(JF)—Silent screen 

star E^relyn Selble is dead a t the 
age of 79. A member of the old 
Essanay Company, one of film
land’s pioneer organlmtions, Mrs. 
Selble died Thursday.

A puppet show In Salsburg, Aus
tria, Is accompanied by a full orch
estra and the singing of real opera 
stars.
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When thou sittest to eat with a ruler, consider 
diligently what ia before thee.—Proverbs 23:1.

Unprincipled Politics
Senator Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, chairman of the 

roving Senate Crime Investigating Committee, is said to be 
in the doghouse with some of his Democratic colleagues. 
They feel his disclosures did serious harm to Democratic 
nominees in some states on November 7.

They have in mind especially the case of Senator 
Scott W. Lucas of I^inois, outgoing Senate majority leader. 
Lucas appears to have been definitely hurt by facts the 
Kefauver group helped unearth during their inquiry in 
Chicago.

A prospective committee witness was murdered. The 
Democratic choice for Cook County sheriff, Daniel Gilbert, 
gave the committee a feeble explanation of how he man
aged to amaaa 1350,000 over the years on a |9,000 salary
as chief investigator for the state’s attorney.

« * *
Gilbert proved a millstone around the necKs ox lop 

Democratic candidates. Lucas barely sneaked home ahead 
of hia Republican opponent in Cook County, where the 
poliahed Democratic machine could normally deliver him 
a margin in excess of 200,000 votes.

No other case was as pointed as this. But generally 
the committee’s findings tended to reflect more on Démo
cratie regimes than upon Republican. And some angry 
Democrats rate this fact as one of the really decisive ele
ments in the country-wide outcome.

For the sake of their own standing as lawmakers, 
these men had better not make their names known pub
licly. For their attitude is quite indefensible. It amounts 
to saying that the Kefauver committee should have soft 
pedaled its investigation wherever it proved embarrassing 
to Democrats.

JThf committee was authorized in this year 1950 to do 
its job. Every man who voted for the inquiry knew full 
well this was an election year. That the investigation was 
nevertheless approved certainly suggests that most men 
wanted a fair and complete probe without any punches 
pulled. They were willing to brave the consequences 
politically.

All the more reason to censure the handful who, by 
blaming Kefauver for conducting an open and honest in
quiry, reveal their essential insincerity.

It’s too early for even a tentative appraisal of the 
committee’s work. But it evidently has tried to keep the 
investigation earnest, non-partisan and genuinely search
ing. On the basis of the record to date, it merits the ap
plause of Democrats and Republicans alike. The boos 
should be reserved for those who think it should have 
made itself a servant of one political party.

Fowl Outlook
Senator Taft says that if the Far Eastern crisis con

tinues to be acute. Congress may not be able to get home 
from this final session as early as w'as planned.

A lot of lame ducks may be late for their Christmas 
turkey.

The answer to over-stuffing on the good tnings mat 
come from your own garden is the old home groan.
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
......................  By Drew Pearson - ----  ■ ■ ..............

(Copyright, 1960, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: British rtce/re briefing on military situ

ation in Korea; US.-British discuss maintaining beachhead in 
Korea; French and British pledge cooperation to Eisenhower 
allied command.
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WASHTNOTON British delegates 
who left the first Tniman-Attlee 
White House conference described 
their impressions as follows; **When 
General Bradley got through, one 
felt like he had been kicked in 
the stomach.”

President Truman, as host, open
ed the conference by proposing to 
I*rime Minister Attlee that General 
Omar Bradley give all present an 
up-to-the-minute briefing on the 
military situation in Korea. This 
was agreeable.

Bradley then disdosed calmly and 
solemnly that ^ e  United Nations 
forces in Korea had suffared a 
complete collapse. He described this 
as the greatest military disaster in 
the history of the U n lt^  States.

Bradley reported that the Chi
nese Communist had brilhantly and 
effectively slashed through Ameri
can lines in such fashion as to 
make the holding of anything but a 
small beachead impossible. Ameri
can casualties in the preceding fo\ir 
or five days, Bradley said, had ex
ceeded anything that the Allied 
forces had suffered in a comparable 
period of World War II or World 
War L Be reported that the Ma
rines fighting in Northeast Korea 
ware taking the worst beating. How
ever, e otnnplete blueprint has been 
completed lor the evacuation of 
every savable man In Korea, and 
Oen. Joe Lawton Collins, Army 
chief of staff, has been rushed to 
Korea with this plan.

Bradley reported to the prime 
minister and his advisers that it 
was the American view that a small, 
carefully selected beachhead might 
be maintained in South Korea, 
though even thla was doubtful, 
Bradley said the United States fav
ored keeping such a beadihead. 
British Viewpoint 

At this point Field Marshal Sir 
William Slim, chief of the British 
general staff, was asked by Prime 
Minister Clement Attlee to comment 
on the situation and give the British 
view.

8Um replied that Brltiah informa
tion on the military situation was 
much sketchier than that of the 
United States, but that, on the basis 
of the information already made 
available to the UK delegation, it 
appeared futile to attempt to main
tain even a beachhead In Korea.

Slim argued for a total evacua
tion. The enormous effort that would 
tie reqiUred to supply a beachhead 
eoBtinuously, he maintained, would 
sap allied powers at an alarmlnc 
rate. He potntad out that aupport- 
ing a beachhead ultimataly would 
require a gigantie effort again to 
liberate Korea, and that, from the 
British viewpoint, it would be hn- 
poeslbie to mount this effbrt in Ko
rea while we were attempting to 
build necessary farces against Russia 
in Europe.

Slim said that any thought of 
again invading Korea after we had 
been thrown out should be dlsoaZd- 
ed On the grounds that it would take 
a greater effort to reinvade Korea 
than it took to land the Allied Ex
peditionary Foreee in Normandy in 
World War H.

No mention wae made oi the use 
of the atomic bomb. I t  had been 
agreed before Attlee arrived that 
there were no suitable taigete ior 
using the bomb In Korea. NOr ild  
anyona aapraaa any criticism of Oen- 
eral MaeArthur a t any time.

Nota OMisr al Rmdky has had 
uodbr conslderattaD a  plan to taka 
etety foor-eogini pUna out of etvi- 
liian air aervloa hi tha Thiltad Btetae 
to fly r alnIWiintinM to tha Ko- 

tronli BOWever, Bha plan wae 
Mmb II Bpanw elear 

m i- the retofogwine r t t  would not 
stand Off the OhtnasUmrdse. Tha 
planas stiU may be taken to be used 
t i  port of a  Dynhwim opgeattonj 

.................. e ■■ ■

Talk then turned to the question 
oi what the allied powers could do 
about the situation in the Far East. 
Attlee gave the British view that 
some kind of arrangement had to 
be made with the Chinese in order 
to avoid even greater calamities 
out of which only Russia could be 
the victor. He emphasized—and the 
American group agreed—that the 
enemy was Rusia, not China, and 
that out strength had to be built up 
in the European theater.

The prime minister reported that 
in his conference with Premier 
Rene Pleven and  ̂ French Foreign 
Minister Robert '  Schuman. the 
French had agreed to the immediate 
appointment of General Eisenhow
er aa supreme commander of the 
allied forces in Europe with the idea 
that Elsenhower, upon arriving at 
the scene, wo\ild then work out final 
details of the integration of the 
German army with that of the 
French, British and other allies in 
the defense of Exirope.

Attlee also made the point that 
it was imperative to have a decision 
reached on Elsenhower at once in 
order to demonstrate to Europe that 
the Western powers were not hope
lessly destroyed throughout the 
world but were giving up in Korea 
to fight another day In Europe. The 
President agreed.

Attlee also relayed the French 
view that the situation in Korea 
made the situation In Indo-China 
virtually untenable. He said the 
French wanted continued Americtui 
aid rushed to Indo-China, but no 
longer expected any American or 
British military forces to actively 
defend Indo-Chlna.

Attlee reported that the French 
were ready to activate 30 divisions 
and that Britain, which already had 
two divisions on the European con
tinent. swiftly would commit an ad
ditional three divisions as fast as 
arms were manufactxired and de
livered. He pledged full cooperation 
to a high command set up under 
General Eisenhower.

The American delegation agreed 
with all these points.
Combined Allied SappHcs

Attlee then raised the question of 
the re-establishment of a combined 
Materials Resources Board, such as 
operated in World War U. He 
pointed out that the allies were eom- 
peilng with each other for eoaroe 
raw materials in the Far East to a 
point where a fantastic inflation 
had taken place. He urged the im 
mediate establishment of a joint 
Anglo-American-French Board to 
do all strategie buying in .the Far

By BOYCE BOUSE 
Back durint the early TO’e, dur

ing the depression, a traveling 
sklegnen walked In. placed his oasq 
Oh the counter and said, ”May I 
Nu)w you my samples?”

The merchknt laid, “No.”
*?iPell,” the traveling man said. 

*Mo you mind if I look a t ’em my- 
•iir? I  havent seen ’em for three

Be was tha same traveling sales
man who wai IB the hoM lobby 
Bhen tha talk goê around to ra- 
Ugloh. Oba of lha man deleted, 
‘̂ here  Is ho heQ.”

The travmiBB .man taterjected, 
tf their ain’t no hall, where 

iü  buffiaat fdoa tof*

East to solve this problem. Secretsry 
of Stats Acheson was directed by 
President Truman to go forward on 
this front.

Sir Roger Maklns, representing 
British Foreign Minister Ernest Be- 
vln, then raised the question of es
tablishing some kind of relationship 
with the Chinese Communist gov
ernment to prevent, via diplomacy, 
further Chinese aggression in the 
Far East. Truman asked what was 
proposed.

Attlee replied thst the great weak
ness of the allied position was fail
ure to conduct effective diplomatic 
conversations with the Chinese to 
determine their views.

Attlee told a revealing story about 
how the failure to have adequate 
relatlonantpe with the Chineee might 
be coating alUed lives. Hs said that 
Sir (3Iadwyn Jebb, BriUMi delegate 
to the United Nations, had been 
alerted to selM any opportunity to 
establish conversations with the 
Chinese delegation headed by Gen
eral Wu when the Chinese Com
munists arrived In New York.

Jebb was introduced to Wu at 
Lake Success and said to the Chi
nese delegate: ”Let’s have lunch to
gether sometime soon.” Jebb report
ed sadly to London that this had 
been dismissed by General Wu with 
a seemingly casual, “Oh, all right.”

Attlee then reported that several 
days later Sir Benegal N. Rau, the 
Indian UN delegate, who has been 
holding oonversati(»s with the Chi
nese Communists, casually asked 
General Wu If he was p lac in g  to 
meet with any other delegations 
while he was in New York.

General Wu said that hs had been 
Invited to lunch by Sir Oaldwyn 
Jebb, and that Jsbb had not set any 
date for It although Wu eagerly was 
looking forward to the meeting. Att
lee said that Sir Benegal had 
promptly communicated this to Jebb 
who now has entertained the Chi
nese Communists—although only 
after one week’s delay.

Attlee took tha view that every 
effort should be made to find out 
from the Chineas Communist what 
terms were agreeable to them. Tfu- 
man and Acheaon did not warm to 
this proposal, but agreed to let the 
British take the lead in this direc
tion.

Note 1—In the words of one Bri
tish delegate, Attlee ”who plans to 
play It by ear,” hopes to get agree
ment from Truman to a five-power, 
top-level meeting to be held some 
where in Europe—perhape in Ger
many—fairly soon. At such a meet 
ing, Btalin and Mao Ike-Tung would 
be Invited to sit down with the Unit
ed Btates, Great Britain and Prance 
to see If some formula could not be 
worked out for savtog the peace of 
the world.

Note 3—Truman-AUlee talks arc 
unlike any of the wartime meetings 
between Rooeevelt and Ohurchlll. 
No agenda was prepared In td - 
vanoe. No plans of any importance 
were made for presentatkm by 
either side.

So They Say
I t  takes a qtialiqr of oold-blood- 

edneaa, plus the ability to com- 
pleMy concentrate on the subject 
at hand, to be an expert bridge 
xAeyer. Few women poesees these 
qualities.
—Top U. 8. bridge player John 

Orawfortf. 0 9 9
"wSSk Oommunlst leaden have 

much to say about peace, their 
propflMlt a r t  ahraye ah order of 
peaet fa tam e of oommonistie rule. 
—JCvaagdlcal Bishop John &

W t aig to m eet who k tU m  in
foros, do not mlaMlre our dsBra 
for peace as a  took e l dStortiitnaUcm 
to pr seal'va our traodo«.

«-OiB. tstolui Otoy.

JACO BY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Williew far NBA Biirvlai
Whan a ktottoer watches Oenaroos 

Oaerga, ha usually oomaa away from 
the takto mutterlx« to hknertf 
about careless play. ”Why, h.. can’t 
even count trumpsi” ona spectator 
reoantly oomplalned. This complaint 
Intrigued me. so I  got the hand 
from Oeorge.

The bidding was enterprising 
enough, e«ectally the final Jump 
to four spades. ’Ihls Jump was made 
by George, who held the South 
cards. It happened that his partner 
was a very oonservative bidder, and 
Oeorge expected to find a much 
stronger dummy than was actually 
put down.

West opened the eight of hearts. 
East put up the ten, and Oeorge 
won with the aoc. He retorhed a 
low diamond, playing the king from

N o m a > ) 6
8 Q 7 6 3
V 9 6 S .
♦  K3
4bAK65

WXbi -ftAST
8 1 0 1 3  8 K t
8 6 7 2  8 K Q J 1 0 4
♦ J1084 8  A7
8 Q J 6  8 1 0 9 4 3

SOUTH
8  AJ 9 4
8  AS
♦ Q9652
8 7 2

N-S vuL
Nertb Bast UmXb Wtat
1 8  1 8  1 8 Pass
2 8  Past 4 8 Pan
Past Pass

Opming lead—8  t

dummy, and East took the aoe. 
East then led two more rounds of 
hearts, and George was much re
lieved to find that he could ruff the 
second of these safely with a low 
trump.

Since it was now time to tackle 
the trumps, Oeorge entered diimmy 
with a club and successfully fines
sed the Jack of trumpa. He then 
laid down the ace of tnunps, drop
ping East’s king. This left West 
with the lone ten of spades, which 
could have been picked up by dum
my’s queen.

Much to his kibitzer’s dl8g\ut, 
Oeorge didn’t  draw that last trump. 
Instead, he cashed the queen of 
diamonds, ruffed a diamond with 
dummy’s low trump, cashed the ace 
of clubs, and ruffed a club with hia 
own remaining tnunp. He then 
ruffed another diamond with the 
queen of spades and gave up the 
last trick to West’s ten of spades.

‘‘He made his game,” the spec
tator told me. ”but he should have 
made an extra trick. If he’d Just 
counted the trumps he could have 
picked up another 30 points. It 
hurts me to watch that sort of 
thing.”

Kibitclng ia a TK>ble profession, 
smd I have nothing but reflect for 
the sort of serious kibitzer who is 
pained by careless play. However, 
George hadnt given anything away. 
He had gained a trick by letting 
his opponent win a trump trick!

For example, suppose G e (^ t had 
continued tnimps after dropping 
East’s king. That would have left 
dummy with two losing clubs, or 
South with two losing diamonds. 
He wouldn't lose a tnunp trick, 
but he’d wind up with only nine 
tricks instead of ten.

BRUSH CfWTROL DISCUSSED 
SAN ANGELO— The major 

problems of brush control occupied 
the opening session of the Ameri
can Society of Range Management 
meeting here Friday,

Watermelons contain six per cent 
s\igar and 'very little other food 
value.

W WAtHINCTON COUJMN »

Truman Con Ask Attlee 
Some Pointed Questions

•y  nETBBEDSON 
NBA Waakiattoa

WASHINGTON^PrinM Mimst«r Clement Attlee*» 
visit to Washlnfton may provide some touchy topics for tlie 
British to explain to the Americans, as well as the other 
way round.

The general idea in Attlee’s request for a conference 
seema to have been inspired by fears that President Truman 
would order use of the^  
atomic bomb against the Chi
nese, without first consulting 
the British. But back of this, 
reports from Loodon Indicate grow
ing British mlstniat over American 
poUdM and involvement in the Far 
Bast.

Any stirring up of dliaenskm be
tween the United States and any of 
its alliss at this Urns is bad buri- 
Dsss. America nssds tvsry friend it 
can muster. Also, ths bsads of ths 
two largest BngUsh-spsaklng coun
tries ought to get together oftener 
than once every five years.

In all honesty, however. It must 
be reported that theca has been 
growing mistrust here of British 
policies—not only on the Far East, 
but also on Europe.^ So when Tru
man, Attlee and their advisers sit 
down to talk, there can be redproeal 
Inqxiiring into motives. From the 
American side of the table, hers are 
a few samples of questions that 
might be raiaed:

When are the British going to 
break off relations with Communist 
China? At least one representative 
of the British embassy in Wsshing- 
ton has been very outspoken in crit
icizing the United State government 
for not recognlxint Communist 
China. But there is a healthy seg
ment of American public opinion 
which is getting a llttis weary of 
having U. 8. polidss on China con
stantly compromised by the British.
Hong Kong Traffic

The notorious trafficking srlth the 
Chinese through the British port of 
Hong Kong has thwarted many 
American efforts to cut off war 
supplies to ths Communists.

A Hong Kong court’s award to ths 
Chinese Commies of some 71 Ameri
can-made transport planes belong
ing to MaJ. Gen. Claire L. Chen- 
nault’s civil aviation company wss 
no help.

Likewise, British authorities in 
London, Singapore and Hong Kong 
refused to consider U. 8. govern
ment claims on some to American- 
IniUt cargo vessels turned over to 
the Chinese Communists in British 
ports. These ships had been sold to 
the Chinese Nationalist government.
Some of their crews mutinied and 
went over to the Communist side.
But a U. 8. Export-Import Bank 
loan had financed the sale of these 
vessels to Nationalist China, and 
U. S. government agencies which 
held the mortgages also were left 
holding the sack when these ships 
were allowed to sail to Red China 
ports.

If Chinese Communist armies now 
were bearing down on Hong Kong 
or Singapore, instead of on Seoul,
Korea, it is entirely probable that 
the British would be screaming for 
American help, n iey  would prob
ably get it, too. So it is not amiss 
now to point out that a little more 
reciprocal cooperation from the 
British on these things would make 
a hit in this country. 4 
Enropsaa Felley PaisHng

As far as British policies in Ekirope 
are concerned, it might be men
tioned that they are a constant 
source of bewilderment and some
times complete bafflement to many 
people in the United States.

One of the main reasons advanced

for Prime Minister Attlee's visit Is 
s  tear that deeper American in
volvement In a Tex Eastern war 
would weaken American support for 
defense of Europe.

To their full credit. It must be 
said that the British have strongly 
backed American ideas for the build
ing up of a West Oerman armed 
police force. Also, the BrlOrii have 
contributed Oeneral Montgomery as 
oommsnder-in-chlef of the Brussels 
pact European defenses.

But American opinion has been 
considerably alkrmed by recent re
ports that oiM faction In the Labor 
government leadership has been 
most Intent on reducing British 
arms expenditures, while U. 8. 
contrlbutioDS for tha t purpose have 
been going up.

Also, the'British hsvs refused to 
paitietpste in the Schumann plan 
for pooling of Europe’s iron aiMl coal 
resources. They have opposed the 
European Federation plan advanced 
at the recent Assembly in Stras
bourg. Thla raiaed much doubt over 
the degree to which the Brltiah 
really mean to support a tmlfied 
Europe.

W ^ t  bothers American opinion 
more than anything else, however. Is 
the apparent desire of the British 
to appease not only Communist 
China in Asia, but also Russia her
self In Europe.

So there Is plenty of room for 
some tall explaining by the British, 
as well as Py the Americans, while 
the heads of the two govemments 
are In conference.

Questions 
a n J Answers
Q—Would a solid sheet of steel 

or iron sink to the bottom of the 
ocean, even at depths of many 
mlle^

A—Yes. There is a slight com
pression of the water at great 
depth but, practically, the density 
remains the same as near the sur
face. A body will float only if its 
average density is less than that of 
the liquid in which It is placed.8 8 8

Q—In how many cities has the 
U. & Congress convened?

A—Before settling down in Wash
ington, D. Cm Congress had met In
eight different cities.

8 8  8

Q—’To whom were the 1949 Free
dom Awards made?

A—David E. Lihenthal and Oen. 
Lucius D. Clay. Freedom Awards 
are given atmually by Freedom 
House for distinguished services to 
democracy.

8 8 8

Q—Is gasoline likely to change 
during long storage?

A—Yes, because it is made up of 
several constituents some of which 
are more volatile than others and
which may evaporate.

8 8 8

Q—Are there wUd monkeys in 
Europe?

A—’The Barbary Ape is the last 
wQd monkey left In Europe. It 
lives on the Rock of Gibraltar.

TH B STOUTi S at. mééâ» • t r * * e  M M O ta wHtaS ta
a e tta a  tk*  v m IIm  tb e r
mm» éemé whmm SaS tkezi
■etw a !■ WMtwajsMk th«
hMH* tawB *f a ll k a t Jaa . Tka 
a a l7  UvIm  evaa ta ra  w ka a aa  aaa 
tkra* la B 4 4 lt’» Am  D aka. B a t 
tk a r  a aa  aaa aaS  BíMta aaw  tka  
aw ellra t a ir i  ke’S r a a r  aaaa 
■ a ra i*  t.aa . w ka SrlTea a  kas. 
■ a^k a  tk a t’a w k r BSai* kaa a* aa  
ta  tk a  kaa te ra tla a l alaa* .

XVII
watched a dosen motor 

^  coqcbes come in, load and de
part. But Old Ironsides did not 
show up. Maybe it had been in a 
wreck, or sold down the river to 
become a school bus. He would 
be disappointed if anything bed 
happened to i t  He felt almost «  
if he owned the old crate.

Unddr the instrument panel was 
whsrt he had always hidden that 
ludqr coin, so be would never Uve 
it to s panengcr by mistaJu when 
making ebaage. It wm about 
size of a quartor and had a aquare 
bole in the middle—e Chinese 
coin, somebody had told him. 
Every day, wb«i he first sat down 
to the driver’s seat, he hooked it 
on a bent nail wray under where 
no one would see i t  He always 
put it bock to his podtot whan he 
was relieved. All but enae—oo 
that last trip when he had been 
•0 excited aboiN Havttg for the 
Army that he’d forgd ten the 
darned thing.

Eddie had Juat about given up 
hope when an old r a ttl^ , «tort- 
tog a e a a t a r  aam 
around the eomer uador the 
tongar landing «tod add ato.̂ , 
at the door of the wnittag room.

’’Boatworics bittr* « to u ^  tha 
starter. *Ttoavtog light awaig.*

ttwmaaierebm. AagM tM  
gltlW M gtlelB glt Ptohapillw aa  
«retching ttto^tniUi a MtOe for 
tddia to mM iQ tg lt Ltu hla gMi 
Aut. «to wai Qto nsdrt «  thing to 
It that he hod evor hdA She waa 
Bto 8 n t parood toward wham ho 
hod 6 protoetitm

In his previous socountsrs with 
young women it had bocn a case 
of •‘everybody fOr himself." But 
Margie Lou was dlflarcnt He 
would gladly hart laid down his 
life for b v , if he’d had one le ft * 

Margie Lou didn’t at tha mo
ment look like anybody who would 
launch even a oouplc of rowboats. 
She was in a gray-grasn uniform 
coat which was too large for her 
in several placas and a cap which 
came down too far over her braids. 
The entire outfit had been In
herited from a woman driver who 
had been fired the week before 

Eddie climbed aboard. **1 
you’re feeling aU right now,” be 
said.

Naturally Margie Lou did not 
reply, not having heard h i«.

The starter was mar«h>itag 
sengeri aboard as fa«  as poiribk.
There was another buz coming up 
behind. “You’re late,” he told 
M a j^  Lou.

**Traflle jam at Sixto and Wa«- 
em,” «te aakL ”Workman’s cars 
coming off ik lfl tanglad with a 
funeraL”

"Oh," The starter raiaad hit 
voice. *Bodc to tha bm, foQta. 
Plenty of room to the raer. Key. 
you to frout, you eanl stand so 
close to ,tb§ drtvar.**

•Eddie «artod to apolagfaa but 
kealizod to a mement that the re
mark was not dboetad at him.

* • •
TT<HE vary itoi nltoly aartkly body 

of Max L ent« waa right kb- 
hind liarfto tW i taat Bddio 
ttodnl atan him §et eeu 

"1 waa*i bethar her.” asid Max 
with a koarty gm á natun. ”ltoa’s 
a frland of mtoa.**

Tha starter was a big noa«, too, 
and his supper wasn't agrostog 
with him. «Oot hock to tha kua 
Uka 1 toM jme."

01̂  8 «  Itoa am 
hon  eaa£oad Max 

irmrihaM ha gatt iw ftil tough.' 
Tha atartar waa aa tha

to get aboard grouped behind him 
patiently.

Margie Lou’s advice to Max 
Lengel did not have the effect she 
intended. Max got the idea she 
admired the prowess of the husky 
bus loader. He couldn’t bear to 
have one of his women friends 
admire anyone else.

So when the man shoved him 
Max shoved back hard enough to 
push him off the step. Unluckily 
for Max the starter had a grip on 
his coat lapels and dragged Max 
right with him when he fell.

They roUod around on the con
crete platform for a while, neither 
side scoring a touchdown. When 
they finally got to their feet the 
majority of the waiting passengers 
had climbed aboard and now there 
wasn’t room for an emaciated sar
dine to squeeze in anywhere.

“Take it away!” shouted ti^e 
starter with what breath be had 
le ft

Max made a tentailve attempt 
to g «  a foothold somewhere on 
the bus but the folding door 
blocked him off. He compromised. 
"See you later, baby.” he yelled 
at Margie Lou. ”I’U bring you 
this big palooka’s teeth to wear 
for a bracelet and some of his 
hair for—" It was about here that 
the starter hit Max for luck. The 
argument continued.

• • •
had both an itching de

sire to g «  hia hands on the 
wha« and an unfamiliar feelHig 
of awe and tondemsm toward the 
giri who was handling i t  He did 
some back aeat drlviniL but Mar- 
gle Lou naturaUy get no benaflt 
from his muttered advice. Then, 
bo a stretch of unobstructed 
highway. Eddie aqaatted down 
and pacrad under tha tastnsa»»*^

Coatrafy to his eXpertotk«s> 
there was the coin with the bole 
la  I t hooked ever the crooked aad- 

With a marmured Wf nh« to 
Lady teackad fee I t
Noihtog doing. He’d forgotton 
eocddnl pick up aaythtog.

While he waa abeorbed to hlfi 
to ttgaattito  M allll l« 8  

wok hw  right ha«« o r i lh t  wiMlI, , 
raadtod ftew srd  unflar toe taatm - 
mesifiiiiL Whdkharhtoriefimt 
681 to t  aria Jay to tha palm.

.e lk  to

.. »-
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T to Cblldrao'ii Story Boun wBl 
w v  1» ImU  at 10:10 tjn . In the 
Chiklren’k Room of the Uidiend 
C o « ^  library and in the library*! 
Dopbar bntneh. At Terminal, the 
tlnif win be 10 ajn.

lh a  boys’ and girls’ choizs of the 
First ifethodist Churdi will practice 
at 10:10 ajn. in the church.

The Uoment Musical Junior Mu
sis Ghib win meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

The League of Women Voters will 
meet at 9:16 a m  in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
Oroup win meet at 2 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. Robert Maddox, 2100 
West Kentucky Street.

Crane Young People 
Present Program

A youth fellowship meeting was 
held Thursday in the BiUe Baptist 
Church. . Members of the Young 
Peqi>le’s Department of the Taber
nacle Baptist Church in Crane were 
gxiests and were in charge of the 
program.

Musical selections were presented 
and the Rev. Billy Don Ingram ^as 
the speaker.

Attending from Crane were Flor
ence McDougal, Mary Sharrock, Cal
vin Hasle, Junior Ingram, Tommy 
Parrot, Lila Kinsey, Don Coplln, 
Katherine Smith, Faye McCasland, 
Sylvia Sullivan, Peggy McCaslimd, 
Jackie Lou Mackey, Velma, Patsy 
and Billy Oraham, Wanda Shar
rock. Their sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Sharrock, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Tillman and Whltie McCasland, 
also were present

After the service, LaDean John
son was hostess to the departments 
of both churches in her home, 912 
North Edwsu^ Street. Approxi
mately 45 persons attended.

Mon Finds Blind. 
Coupio &ity Mork
OAKLAND, CAUF -̂(0V>Twlee 

Thvsday the saam asan bonghi 
eigarets ai, the ssnethsass slahd' 
operated by Wslaad Aaisrissi and 
Mario Ward.

Each time he asked and re- 
eelved chaage fer a f i  bOL

The day’b ehednv shewed he’d 
tendered 91 each time.

Beth operates« are blind.

Girl Scouf Troop 
EUcH Officers

Officers for Girl Scout Troop 7 
were elected a t Its meeting Thurs
day in the Presbyterian Chiuxh. 
June Patterson is the leader.

The officers are Betty Slvalls, 
prealdent; Frances Helfren, vice 
président; Roberta Stewart, secre
tary, and Virginia Kroenlein, treas
urer. Troop representatives are 
Phyllis Prym- and Glenda McNeal.

A discussion was held concerning 
the senior Girl Scout dance to be 
held December 23 in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

VfW  Members To 
Attend Meeting *

Members of Midland’s Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Poet 4149 will at
tend the District 25 VFW encamp
ment in Odeesa Saturday and Sun
day.

Commander John Henderson of 
the Midland poet. Adjutant Pat Mc- 
MuUan, and Wilburn Ray, district 
chaplain, definitely will be in at
tendance. Other members of the 
Midland poet are invited.

A. M. Armstrong, state VFW chief 
of staff, and Carl M. Smith, state 
service officer, also will be present. 
Smith will direct a school for ser
vice officers in the district. Joseph 
R. Schloer, Midland’s service offi
cer. will attend the school.

At the regular meeting of Post 
4149 ’Thursday night, an acknow
ledgment of its contribution to the 
Infantile Paralysis Clinic at Gon
zales was read. 'The Midland Post 
has made Its first installment on a 
pledge to support the clinic.

Military Censorship 
Unexpected Despite 
Request By British

TOKYO — Military censor
ship of Korean war news stlU 
peiuwd remote Friday despite b 
British recommendation for it.

But American officers have Indi
cated they will make new efforts 
to have correspondents observe 
tighter secrecy on matters of mili
tary security.

Britain’s Lt. Gen. Sir Horaoe 
Robertson told General MacArthur 
censorship should be invoked at 
least to shield t r o ^  movements 
from what he earlier called "a pow
erful new enemy” (the Red Chi
nese.)

MacArthur’s answer was not dis
closed. But his key officers reiter
ated their contention that formal 
censorship could not be applied 
in the field unless it became effec
tive also In Washington and other 
world capitals.

They said important war develop
ments were being reported with 
equal fullness from world capltiUs 
as from Tokyo or Korea. The 
chances that vital information 
would be disclosed were equally 
great from all these points, they 
added.
Views Are Unchanged

*rhere is no indication MacArthur 
has changed his view that formal 
censorship is undesirable and un
necessary. He recently praised the 
role of toe press d u r l^  the war In 
a report to toe United Nations to 
impose censorship.

Unless the UN takes this step, 
and includes all points where war 
news OTiglnates, It appeared un
likely that censorship would be en
forced.

But it is understood a new effort 
will be made to instruct newsmen in 
the principles of military security 
and to obtain their cooperation in 
observing i t

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (/p) — Cattle 

225; calves 125; steady; good yearl
ings and heifers 29.50; medium 
22.00-28.(X); common and medium 
beef cows 20.00-22.00; good slaugh
ter calves 27.00-29.50; choice calves 
to 30.50; common and medium 
calves 20.00-27.00; stockers scarce.

Hogs 350; butchers steady to 25 
lower; sows ahd pigs unchanged: 
good and choice 190-275 pound 
butchers 18.75; good and choice 
150-186 pound hogs 17A0-18.50; sows 
16A0-1'{A0; feeder pigs 17.00 down.

Sheep 360; shorn slaughter lambs 
steady; other sheep scarce; good 
and choice 95-pound slaughter 
lambe. Fall shorn or with No. 2 
pelts 28.00; good slaughter lambs 
with No. 1 pelts 27.00; medium grade 
feeder lambs 25.00 down.

Cotton
NKW YORK — Friday noon 

cotton futures were 15 cents to $1.85 
a bale higher than the previous 

•close. December 4U)2, March 41JS 
and May 41A0.

J. E. Evans, Former 
Midland Pastor,
Dies At Huntsville

HUNTSVILLE—The Rev. John 
Edward Evans, 61, i>astor of the 
Christian Church at Trinity and a 
former Midland minister, died here 
Thursday night after a brief ill
ness.

He had owned and operated a 
drug store in Huntsville since 1938, 
in addition to serving as pasUx* at 
Trinity, near Huntsville.

Bom in Granger, Texas, in 1889, 
Mr. Evans graduated from Texas 
Christian University in 1913, and 
in succeeding years held pastorates 
in Granger, Odessa, Oraham, Sul
phur Springs, Midland, Galveston 
and in several Oklahoma cities. He 
was pastor of Midland’s First 
Christian Church in 1928-29k

He was married to Laura Wight 
in Odessa in 1915.
Services Scheduled

Funeral services will be held at 
2 pjn. Saturday in the First Chris
tian Church of Huntsville. T h e  
Rev. Rabón Rose will officiate, as
sisted by toe Rev. Ernest Sansom. 
Interment will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery here.

Survivors include toe widow and 
three daughters, Mrs. J. Philip 
Olbbs, Jr„ of Huntsville, Mrs. Jim 
Baldwin Bock of the Naval Air 
Base in Memphis, Tenn., and Ruth 
Wright Evans of Huntsville.

ADMITTED AS PATIENT 
Mn. W. R. Reynolds, 511 Banner 

Btraet, was admitted to Western 
CUnle-Boepital Thursday as a medi
cal patient.

AIHIITTED FOR SUROERT 
Mn. D. P. Jetfcoat, who lives 

south of Midland, was admitted to 
Western Ohnlc-Hospital Thursday 
for dental surgery.

Chiang Advocates 
Mainland Invasion

NEW YORK —̂ ;P>— Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-Shek advocates in
vasion of China’s mainland by his 
anti-Communist troops from For
mosa. He suggested this would help 
alter toe Korean situation “basic
ally.”

The Chinese Nationalist leader, 
replying to a series of questions oy 
radio conunentator Robert Mont
gomery, declared an invasion by 
his forces, “with coordinated action 
from the United Nations Naval and 
Air Forces," would meet s  “con
certed response” from 1JM)0,000 
guerillas in China.

Also, caiiang said, toe landings 
would rally “many troops now un
der Communist control” and “these 
will shake toe foundation of the 
(Communist) Peiping regime.”

Cold WooHior Slows 
Sooner Oil Activity

TULSA — . Frigid tempera
tures cooled off Oklahoma oU field 
activity this week, eaiiy reports 
show.

Completions dropped from ISl last 
w tk  to 101, IncltMlng 66 oilers, six 
gas wells and 32 dry holes, the 
Tulsa World found. New testa 
staked out ineluded 110 in 27 coun
ties compared to 129 the week 
before.

ITATB ORNKRAL REVENUE 
FUND SHOWS INtCUNR

AUSTIN —(F)— Only 919497019 remained in the stateV gantral rsr- 
«nna fund at tha and of NOramlisr, 
Stata OomplRiQ« Robert 8. Oatvsrt 
isported TIrandar.

That was w m m  IMS than a 
month aailler.

Tht saoscal imraous fund-ham- 
nutit of Ttf** flnanciia—has boon 
stsadUy deeliatnc from a. 
ago high of

Citizmit RMpond To 
Roqiiott For Ponniot

LDdA. OHIO —(F>— A Lima bank 
reversed normal pcocadure Thurs
day and i^ipealed to the publie for 
■m«.n change.

Lima’s National Bank exhausted 
its supply of pennies snd a^ced for 
help through the Lima Nexrs.

Residents responded ^  breaking 
open piggy banks, rummaging 
throu^ dresser drawers, and un- 
screwlnf lids of fruits Jars to get at 
toetr penny savings.

Before toe day was out several 
hundred dollars in paper money was 
exchanged for pennies.

Be Smart—Advertise

H O M E DBCCH tAT iO N  E N T R Y  FO R M  (1950)

Midland JayCaea 
P. O. Box 1606 
Hidlandt Texaa

We with to enter the Jay<<!)eewiponaored Christ- 
mas home decoration contest:

Address

Lm F Ri l d i i t i v
Lm v «  itiM i M m ^ on

CA’TANIA. BXOILT —<0V- A 
deafUnhig whistle dMUcd'from the 
depths ef lesthltH Mount Etna 
Rriday as a eolamn of trucks bore 
the last frightened resklentc from 
tiny MUo village, meneced by the 
oncoming lava tide.

Volcano «ports said tha piercing 
whistle apparently eame from a 
lava-blockad 'cratsr. as pent-up 
gaees forced their way Intr the 
open.

An aerial survey disclosed molten 
lava was pouring out of soms two 
score small craters scattered over a 
wide eeetor 0000 fOet above aea 
level.

TBX RRPOR IRR-T P HGRAM, MTOLAND. TEXAS. IMO. %

A harrtet bangiteV erlglnany sai» 
nouncad fOr FkMgy night by to»  
Bunshtais Maktes 4-H has besa 
poslpoaed indeOnlWy, Oooniy 
Agent Chattes Oreen add Friday.

Morristown Of. J J National BIs- 
torleal Path was the first 
ed by the federal govenunenL

.  ■ >  . .Ç .

saU to ba ef *  i 
ooBaborattaa wMh

by the Vatican.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. V IR G im  Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROFOOIST

SANTA HAS A HOST OF GIFTS FOR THE HOME FROM STANFORD'S

LA N E CED A R  
HOPE CH EST

THE IDEAL GIFT 
FOR HER CHRISTMAS!

Prictd

59”-69
IN MAHOGANY. 

60N0RA, BLONDE, 
CHINESE MODERN 
AND LIMED OAK.

9 5

MODERN GREY WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
Graecfnl modern bed reora saite la lovely grey wafaiat eomblning beaaty of 
doslgn and etllity In arraagenient. Available also la Umed oak at no additional 
eete. Sidte priced la 1 piece tachuling vanity, bed, aad chest. Nile stand and 
vanity bench available at slight extra cost. ^ 1 9 8

TERMS TO 
SUIT AT 

STANFORD'S

An I r r e s i s t i b l e  Value
I ridescent by lee$

A fabulous new carved carpet 
at a price that Jits your purse LOVELY KROEHLER SECTIONALS

MR. & MRS. DOUBLE DRESSER & BED
Space saver suite consisting of Mr. A 
Mrs. double dreeeer and modem panel 
bed in lovely grey walnet. Vanity aad 
chest of drawers also available if de- 
tired. Dresser selte prices at enly *1595 0

Grace and beanty are combined 
with Krochler sterling oonstme- 
tlon In this handaonic 2-pc. sec
tional oMa. Upholstered in lovely 
frleie cover, sJso available la 3- 
pe. seetlMial tnelnding center sec
tion. Settc Oliistratod priced at 
only

YO U R LU X U R Y  
CHRISTM AS G IFT

249
TERMS TO SUIT 
AT STANFORD'S

vm
h i f

m o a / s

LEES IRIDESCENT BROADLOOM CARPET

$ | 0 ’ 5Here’s real magnificence fer 
your floors. As new as lo- 
morrowl As rich an d  ex
pensive looking as the dream
iest color photograph in an Yard
■Itra-nltra-decorator's magasine! Yet, Lees newest carpet nslra- 
ele, Irideeeent—sells at a low, emnmon-sense piieo. It Is wvveu 
from a combination of hard-twist aad regular yam which gives 
a lovely rmbssoid effect and doessi’t mark under feoi. Irides 
cent eemes in many, exquisite eolers—fHs perfectly' into any typo 
of decor your heart desires. Select yoor carpet at Stanfsrd’a 
while stocks are available.

’s finest mattrcw aad America’s 
faverito—the famsus Beautyrest. Ns pur- 
ehass yoaH over make win give yea as 
much peceaual esmfsrt and genniBe sat- 
Isfaetisu. Order year Beautyrest wldlo 

supply is availaUe for Im-

GIVE A LAMP
A modem t a b i d  lamp enhaaccs 
reom beaaty and adds ester and 
cheer to Its saneuadlngs. A laasp 
is always a cherished aad asefal 
gift. Make your setectten f r s m  
Stanford’s lovely stoefc. Ptieod from 
94A9 to 9S9A9.

Telephtse S02

MUMtlR OAS HEATERS
lE i l iy  f«Rl

fm b«0

*  oemfsrt' I -

or IMbc

YOU WILL RECEIVE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE AND 
. OBTAIN THE BEST IN 

FURNITURE VALUES AT 
THIS FRIENDLY STORE. 

TWO CONVENIENT

COLORAPO AND‘fXXAS.
FO R N I

j P i f ä i  C d t n à

U ‘ ..i-V*

-VV;

 ̂ , ÂiiV i
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C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
■IDS CBVBC8 

o r  CBBUT 
7M «M tk M r«  rtcMk 

MbMm
* « :«  iku.; B M  C lw .
XI:0D Ajn.: Mctmint wonhlp. Th$ 

mfntrtrr win ^eak.
«40 jun.: Charch Bible d a i  
T 4t pjn.: Brenlnf aaric* with 

tha an n o o  Dr the minister.
^COTTON fliAT BATTIST 
CHUBCB .
BeaHw Bchway *
Bev. iae  Whlta. raster

10:S0 ajn.: Sunday SebooL 
! ! : •  ajn.: Morning serrlca.
T:00 pjn.: Krenlng servlea.

ST. MARK’S MKl 
CHURCH
ITtl Nsrth Mata Street 
Rev. JaaMS R  Sharp, Paster 

9:46 am.; Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning wonhlp i^tb 

the sermon by tha pastor.
7:00 pm.: Evening service. The 

pastor Is scheduled to speak.
PSNTBC08TAL BOUNB88
TABERNACLE
see Seath Celerade Street
a  W. Reberts, Paater

11:00 am.: Preaching.
1:46 pm.: Preaching 

Ifedceaday
8:00 pm.: Bible Study.

Tharsday
8:00 pm.: Preaching

ST. OEUROrS CarBOUO 
CHURCH
Rev. *idward Morray, O. M. L, la 
eharge ef eervleas
Friday

7:30 pm.: Our Lady of Sorrow 
Novena.
Saturday

5:00-0:00 pm.: Confeeelons. 
7:00-«:'H> pm.: Confeeifcini.

Sunday
7:00 and 0:80 am.: Maswe.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaO and J Streete 
Rev. O. Beaker. Paater

10:00 am.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divine worship. “Be
tween Two Great Advents.” based 
on Luke 17:30-30, will be the pas
tor's sermon topic.

7:00 pm.: Bible Hour.
TERMINAL BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Banding T-L Ah Terminal 
Bev. Cartis Becera, Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Church Service.
6:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wedneaday
740 pm.: Prayer meeting.

FIRST PRSSBkTBRIAN CBVBCM 
Center WaM Tbxaa aad A Straali 
Dr. R  Matthew Lraa. Paster

9:90 am .: Sunday School
9:30 am . and 11 am.: Morning 

worship. The Rev. Lewis Water- 
street, the aeslstent pastor, win be 
the qieaker. Hie topic win be *Yn>- 
tevat^ullum.*’

10:30 am . and 13 noon: The Ses
sion is schedtiled to meet.

6:00 pm .: Pioneer ch<nr practice.
5:50 pjh.: Supper in the fellow

ship hall
6:30 pm .: Wonhlp for aU in the 

sanctuary.
7:00 pm.: Constitutional eervioe 

for organisation of the new Pres
byterian church will be hrid. ChU- 
dren’s Story Hour. ' The Junior, 
Senior and Pioneer Youth Pellow-

TRDflTT BAPTUT CHUBCB 
Pert Werth and Tenneaaea 
Rev. C. R  Bedgce, Paster

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 p m : Evening worship.

JEBOVAW8 WITNESSES 
393 Bast Waablngten Street

3:30 p m : Watchtower B ib le  
Study.

•:00 p m : Bible Book Study. 
^OALYABX BAPTIST CBURCb 

Seath Main Stiast 
A. I* TeafL Paster

9:46 am .: Sunday School.
10:56 am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor. His topic 
will be “The Christ of the Great 
Comintaston.’’

t:30 p m : Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening service. “The 

Glorious Gospel” will be the subject 
of the pastor’s sermon.
VALLkT VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10;3a 

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship aervlce at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
umnth
CHUBCB OP CHRIST 
Ceracr Nerth A and T 
J . Weadle Balden. Evangelist

10:00 am .: Bible Study.
10:50 a m :  Morning worship.
6:30 p m : Young People’s Ser

vice.
7:30 pm.: Evening service.

POURSOOARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Cemcr West Indiana aad South B 
Streets
Bev. Alice HarreO. Pastor 

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am. Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening service.

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralno at West Dakota 
Bov. J R  Stewart. Pastor 

9:45 am.; Sunday School.
10:50 a m :  Morning worship with 

tho pastor as the speaker.
6:30 pm .: Evening service. 'The 

pastor Is scheduled to speak.
GBBKNWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
BonU L Midland
Rov. Monroe Tctecra, Paster

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Morning worship 
7:3t p m : 'Training Union 

Wvdaeaday
•;00 p m : Mid-wees prayer serv

ice
CHURCH OP GOD 
m  Seath Dallas Street 
Bev. J. B. Moerc. Minister

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
’ 1140 a m : Morning worship. The 
pastor will speak.

7:45 p m : Evening sendee 
Wednesday

7:45 p m : Young People’s Ser
vice 
Friday

7:45 pm.: Prayer service
WESTSIDB BAPTIST CHURCH 
169« Weat Carter Street 
Rov. A IM  Tewery, Pastor

19:00 a m :  Sunday School 
1140 a m :  Morning wonhlp.
6:10 p m : Tralnlsf Unkm.
749 p m :  M o in g  service

SBYRMIM DAT AOYRNTIST

lad Leralae
C  A. Belt

lS 4 ? a m i^ 2 b b e th  School 
U 4 0  a m t  Momlsg strrloe meal 

M-
141 p m : MBMeuery Votuo-

M m o A N  B A m n  io s s io n

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
997 Soath Terrell Street 

10:30 am .: M o r n 1 n f  worship. 
Evangelist Edwin a  Morris will 
speak.

7:30 pm.: Evening service. 
Wednesday

7:30 p m : Mid-week service
____  V

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
399 .North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. HoUowell Pastor

9:45 am.; Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship. ’The 

sermon will be by the pastor.
6:00 pm.: I n t e r m e d i a t e  and 

Senior Fellowships.
7:00 pm.; Evening worship. A| 

film, “The Pilgrimage Play,” will be 
%hown.

8:00 pm.: Young Adult Fellow-| 
ship.
CHRIST’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Lotberan 
Council)
Servloes aehedaled teasperartly in 
tho San Jadnte Elementary School 
West 19th at Whitaker, Odessa 
John G. Koethe S. TJR, Paster.

9:45 am.; Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am.; Divine worship. The | 
sermon, “Lift Up Yoxir Heads,“ will 
be by the pastor.

7:00 pm.: Adult Class will meet] 
in the parsonage, 313 C<met Drive, 
Odessa.

FIRST «APTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and minota 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
10:55 am.: Morning worship with] 

the sermon by the pastm-.
6:45 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: The choir, under the 

direction of Wesley May, will pre
sent the Christmas Cantata.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
407 North C Street

9:30 am.: Sunday School
11:00 am.; Church service. “God j 

the Preserver of Man” will be the 
lesson-sermon subject.

The Golden Text is: “The Lord is 
my rock, smd my fortreas, and my{ 
deliverer; the God of my rock; in j 
him will I trust: he Is my shield, 
and the horn of my salvation, my | 
high tower, and my refuge, my 
saviom. (II Samuel 22:2, 3).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “He that is I 
our God is the God of salvation; 
and unto the God the Lord belong 
the issues from death“ (Psalms | 
68:20).

’The lesson-sermon also includes j 
the following passage brom the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science , 
and Health with to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy; “The 
central fact of the Bible Is the 
superiority of spiritual over physical | 
power” (page 131).
CHURCH OP IHE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev P W Rogers. Pastor

10:00 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.; Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak.
7:00 pm.: NYP8.
7:45 pm.: Evening worship with 

the pastor as the s{)eaker.
BELLVIEW BAPTIST âUVKCB 
U$9 North Big Spring Street 
Rev. Jim Golna Pastor

9:45 am.; Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship with] 

the pu to r speaking on “Missions | 
In the New Testament Church.”

7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: “God’s Condition Of| 

Acceptance” is the topic of the pas- j 
tor's sermon for the evening wor
ship.

rR iN riY  EPISCOPAL Ch u r c h
B and fUtrUils Streets |
Rev. R J. SncR Bceter

8:00 am.: Holy Communion.
9:30 am.; Church School 

11:00 am .; Pre-school elaae.
11:00 am.: Morning prayer a n d  

Krmon, “United In Action.“ by the 
pastor.

FIRST FBSRWILL BAPTUT 
CHURCH 
1999 Saatk

7.45 pm .: Wonhlp serrick

10:00 am .: Supday School 
11:00 am .: Mdrnlas wonhlp. 
7:45 pm .: Kvaotng worship.

7:41 pm.: Mid - 
mattinR,

week pnyer

•hips are scheduled to meet.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
3999 West Texas Street 
Rev. Prands Tayler, a  IL L. Paster { 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 pm.: Canfasstons. 
740-840 pm.: Coofenlcna 

Sunday *
7:30 am .: ifasa
9:30 am .: Christian D o c tr ln e l  

Class for Senior students.
10:00 am .: Mass.

Wsdnatday
8:00 pm.: Oholr practice.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1113 Sooth Big Spring Street 
J. Marion Ball Minister 

10:00 am .; Sunday School'
11:00 am.; Morning worship.
6:30 pm.; Group singing.
7:00 pm.: Young People’s Ser

vice and prayer bands.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship.

FOIST C— I H A If CWVttCM 
LeoWaua and F ftiaals 
Bev. Clyde UndHav. Paster

8:49 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Anntwd Women of the 

Church Day. Ruth Mosgrava will 
apamk in the service. She is a  mis
sionary to Africa.

5:45 pm.: Oliis choir rehearsal 
6:30 pm,: OYF.
7:30 pm .: “White OlfU Service“ 

will be directed by the Christian 
Youth Fellowsh^) of tbs church for 
the Juliet Fowler Home In Dallas.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
719 Seath CMsrads Street

10:30 am .; Morning worship.
8:00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
9:00 pm.: Mid-week servlea

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Csraer Seath Baird and New Tsrk 
Bev. Earl Blee. Faster,

9:45 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: M om l^ worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening servioe.

Christmas Decorations For Midtand Homes Avaiiabie tn Abundance in Stores Ot City
homas sra dew>- 

rated but oooa a year—durlng the 
Chrtatmae ecaeon—eo moct folks put 
forth a lot of effort, time and aoma 
expenee In drearing up their home 
for Santa’s visit

Most stores and offloea are alM> 
dotted arlth bright-colored decora-

THB HOLINESS IOSSION 
East Fsnneylvaaia and Seath TerrcB 
R M. JSMS. Paster
Satarday

7:30 pm.: Evening service. 
Sanday

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening aarvice. 

Tuesday
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Tharsday
7:30 pm.: Young People’s Ser

vice.

tions in kseptng with Q» Tola t e -  
tivitiea.

So, the little colored 
irlrha aMorted other H m  
signed to kindle tbs Christmas 
spirit become Ug. Importan t fac
tors to be eonstdered by the boUday- 
mlnded Midland public.

Tn nMxt Initaiwis. decorations are 
put away after Ohristmas and used 
from year to year. Some decorationa, 
however, become a little outmoded 
and are replaced by the new Inno
vations introduced each year.

Many new and relatively-new dec
orations are featured by Midland 
merchants *hu irsm r

Deccratihg usually centers around 
the Christmas tree, so a number of 
new items have been introduced to 
add color to the decoration scheme. 
Angel hair always has been popular,

and its uaa this Mr wm ha seen 
wcaaes tt Is now 
hlaa, yellow andavmtlalde tn gre 

other ookn.
Idetas, a  must for most trase, can 

ba obtained in lengths tm to 39 
inches. T te  89-tnch ielck is new 
on the maikst in most pierce Got
ten to be used beneath the tree 
has been improved upon. 
colorad particles adorn one brand 
of ooCton DOW obtainable.

Bubble lights, oomparmtively new, 
were usually hooked up as a  ssriea 
or un it Now individual bubble lights 
are In use. Pine burrs with white 
Ups and colored ribbons are also 
becoming very popular.
MetalUe Beptag Celsred

Metallic roping In silver, blue and 
silver, and red and silver la handy 
for decorating any part of a home, 
office or store. TlnioU holders for

candy, nuts or f k a m  are aim galn- 
Jtng popularity.

Sevaral mantM or eenterplaca da 
orationa are also on display in Mid
land. The Manger oooplole
with flgurinai baa has been pcalmd 
highly. Another eoene shows Santa 
peeking th ro u ^  a window a t a  flra- 
place with etockingi Hanging boMda 
i t

A greater varMy of Christmas 
candles ineludee colored candlSB 19 
Inches tall wltti a  five-tndi base, 
and candles in form of trees, San
tas. angels axid candy. Colorad tin
foil trees with ornaments on ths 
Ups of the limbs can also be uaed 
with nice effect

A big, white, ahiny paper flower 
with blue bells and tiny blue leafs 
makM an attractive window or door 
decoration.

They’re afraid of tills p icture .. .
IN RUSSIA

If we lived behind the iron curtain, the editor of this news
paper would be a doomed man. For printing this picture he 
would already be awaiting “trial” before a people s court. 

For this picture says there is a God!
And it says that men and women and boys and girls,

whole familiesT-worship God! . . ' u i ~ i
And it says that even in such a day as this, when cruelty, 

hatred and oppression are rampant in the world, people can 
come to Christian churches with courage and hope shining 
in their faces. Yes, people can depend on God and find 
Peace and Happiness,

Small wonder they fear this picture in Moscow. Its 
gleaming truth, set free in a land of fear and shadow,
might crumble the Kremlin! r

But you and I . . .  in America . . .  we’re not afraid of 
this picture. We’ll be in  it, with our families, next 
SundayI
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Best Vo lues
la Uaed Care and Track.

Sales • STUDEBAKER - Service 
BROADWAY MOTORS
Phene 149 135 W. DHseeari

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
199 N. Mata Pbeae 3960

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. IAN«. 2

A. B. McCAIN, Owner

e B H P
NEON SIGNS

599 W. Indiana PheM 944

Felix W. Stonekocker 
Construction & Lumber Co.

rcneaal Saperrlatoa VU cutset of BoUSiag CoastraetlM HarSwarS — Ltwiher — Cemeat Mill Work
Bos. Phene 939 P.O. Bex 1193

Compliments ot

C jL r t ’s
(Q fsSSm n^

ts/s N. Mata PheiM 878

Compliments of

WILSON'S
BODLAND

D & D SERVICE
BtU and Grady Dawkins
Cotden Products

laM  Highway 99 PheM 49

i

Tri-Service* DrilliRg 
Compony, Inc.

EaMhaa BaOMng P.O. Bex 733 
TelepboMSSti IMdlaad. Texae 

i i  w. Branum
O. R. (Bkkl) Skkhnort

Browfio't West End 
Mognolio Service Sto.
Expert WpsAing A Greasing 
Pham 9619 791 W. Wall

FURR
FOOD

MILLER BROS.
, .  TRIM SHOP

Seat Cavers Made To 
Your Order

m  ft. Who (Bmt) Pham m

199 WIHliIlia Bldg. PheM 4799
Toxot Prudtntiol 

Insurance Co.
Galveston, Texas

a  O. Itatadlsy, DMt Mgr.—L«-~. Thxss

Don't Sey Hello — Soy

H I.D -H O
It's A Drivo-ln

SIMMONS PAINT 
4  PAPER CO.

^ i n t i  J | Wallpaper — Mirrors — 
Artlrter OuppUes — Pictures 

i 999 Sm Ui Mata

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

We W ke Anfwhere 
im m .W a a  rh a m m

^FrotoriMil Ordor of
E A G L E S

Mee{s Every Wednetdof Night 
- HYn. Weetbstftad

“ b a r  Ñ a"r  f f T *  
m m r a m m a a m m

B u w w lfaimmtr chy oMU ~ A Bw

foHT sma o
■ÉbH tD, aad a
hunting n tk  «a  tb t 
wtMa a hugs n t  

Oa

Pmú

aadSba

tfaroogh «OOL

TO BUT OB KLL
REAL ESTATE

S99 tHEA ^ASCNAU
EspriesntsIHi «f ALLSD
CXIMMKBCIAL SBRTICBÍ

SIDW EU A IMLER
ORlUfNG CONTIUCTOKS

PlMMs: l i f t  - 979-J 
ERNEST 8IDWSLL

FARMERS' 
COOPERATIVE GIN

811 R WeatborfMd If:

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air CondHioñaé
m

BARNEY ORAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett BMf. PhM* 199

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"Building Wast la xo T
991 N. Curiae Phene 99

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
Indapendantly 

Ownad & OpareUd
Weet Highway 99

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurmca of All Kinds

lUJLeggett Bldg. Ph u n

B. Franklin Dovidson
Budding Contractor

BMg. 
Pbeae 3949

Low Cost Auto Loons
Prank Paup

Pioneer Finonce Co.
313 N. Mala

Courteous, Confidential Service

•VI CAM aANDLA TOUK rU lO H T  
LAROX OS a i i . l i .

Zephyr Tronsfer ond 
Storoge Compony

«1 Haallag 
Pheae MM

Midlond Tractor Co.
Ford ‘Tructors 

Dearborn Farm HquipmeDt 
Berkeley Water Sytiems 

Lane-Bowler Irrigation Pumps 
391 & Baird Nidlaad Ph. 1998

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Har-Y-SELF

Also
All Laundry Services

Phene 691 316 R Leralae

The Boyco Compony
JAMES K. BOTOL 
■»AAlmg f  IBtraCtU 

Complete Building Service 
Phene 8916 Wei

QUALITY PRINTING
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEAN» CO.

o a t i D « , i  
I I . I U .

4
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FRESH CHEVROLET STYLING—The Styleline De Luxe four-door sedan is one of 
th« 14 models introduced by Chevrolet as its passenger car line for 1951, Design 
improvements accentuate a longer, lower appearance. The new models will go 
on display Saturday in the showrooms of the Elder

1951 Chevrolet Goes On 
Display Here Saturday

Chevrolet 
+-

Company here.

Added safety, greater driving ease 
and fresh re-styllng highspot the 
1961 Chevrolet which goes on dis
play Saturday in the showrooms of 
tbs Bder Chevrolet Company here.

Important improvements a n d  
changes are featured in both chas
sis and body, company officials said. 
H mm  e h a n ^  range from the "big
gest brakes in the low-price field” 
ta extensive design innovations 
which make the car appey much 
longer and lower than anyjprevious 
modeL

The Powergllde automatic trans- 
mlaslon, Chevrolet's sensational driv
ing advance, has been refined for 
the latest models, although remain- 
tag fundamentally the same flex
ible driving control which already 
has enrolled a quarter of a million 
Mtlsftod owners. It again will be 
eptlocud on Oe Luxe models only.

ta)Urteen passenger body types are

A C I D I T Y
fhar, anger, excitement, care- 
leas eating—tbeee cause acidity 
Oclsk debclous, pure Omrka 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
atam, eopper sulphate. Phy- 

recommend i t  Shipped

^ z a n
WATER

CO.
Phene 111

Ifrs. A n n a  Lavergne, Church 
Point, Louisiana, says she has a 
word of advice for those folks who 
seem always blue, mad at the world, 
or think cloudy skies are always 
hanging over their heads. Mrs. La- 
vergne says most folks when they 
act that way must not be feeling 
well . . . 'cause a poor disposition is 
a sure sign of trouble. Mrs. Lavergne 
says. Just taking herself as an ex
ample, . . . now that she is Uklng 
HADACOL there Isn’t  a person in 
the worid who can make her mad. 
ICrs. Lavergne found that by taking 
HADACOL her system was no longer 
deficient in Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin 
and Iron.

Here is Mrs. Lavergne's own 
statement: "You don’t  know how 
wonderful it feels to be in such good 
f«wviitkin—after two years of feel
ing run-down. I had a very poor ap
petite — in fact, food didn’t  agree 
With ms at all. I had a hard time 
iliisplng nights . . . sometimes I  
vroold stay awake until 1 or 2 in the 
morntag and then the next day I 
would feel tired and groggy all day 
hw»g- Tou have no idea how terrible 
Z f ^  Now all this is gone . . . yes, 
now that I  have been taking HAO- 
ACX^ I  feel wonderful. I get lots of 
good, sound sleep, have a fine appe
tite and Just lots of energy. I can 
eat any kind of food now and it 
d o en t bother me a bit. I Jusf can’t  
begin to thank HADACOL.”
DewH Pet Off Taking HADACOL

. . .  do as thousands of others do 
whose systems lacked Vitamins Bl, 
B3, Nladn and Iron are doing. The 
HADACOL formula is very effective 
for etamach disorders, insomnia dxK 
to upset stomach, vague aches and 
pains, and a genm l run-down con
dition if they are dut to such defi- 
Ctanrtia. Make up your mind to give 
HADACOL a chance to help you as 
H haa helpad otbcra whose systems 
lacked Vitamins BL B2, Nladn and 
Iron. Remember, there are no sub- 
i t t t ) ^  ter HADACCm Always tn- 
Hst cm the gemtina HADAOCH.. No 
dak iDTotved. Buy a bottle of HAD- 
AOOL, etthtr the trial sfen, $I JS, or 

fatffe family or hospital ilae, 
|M% end tf HADACOL does not 
bilp yon. your numey win be refund
ed. If your druggist does not heve 
HADACOL, order it dfrect from the 
L e B l a n e  Corporation. Lafayette, 
Louisiaaa.—Cadvj
OeptyrigM isag, Tbs LelWsao Corp.

included in the 1951 line. ’Two and 
four-door sedans will be available 
In Styleline and FleetUne series. All 
sedans and the sport coupe will come 
in De Luxe or Special trim. A con
vertible coupe, all-steel station wag
on and the Chevrolet Bel Air are 
exclusively in the De Luxe series. 
’The buslneBs coupe will be available 
only as a model In the Special series.

In addition to more luxurious In
terior treatment Chevrolet Is offer
ing a more beautiful and attractive 
assortment of colors. ’The options, 
which include two two-tone combi
nations, are livelier than ever.

The new "Jumbo Drum” brakes 
headline the qualities of the car di
rected toward safer operation. 
Other Changes

Appearsuice-wlse the improvement 
is discernible even to a casual ob
server. Changes both at the front 
and rear enhance the Impression of 
ruggedness and room. The radiator 
grille has been restyled and simpli
fied.

’The crown of the rear fenders 
has been raised to Increase the 
sleek flowing lines of the body.

For 1951 Chevrolet offers two eco
nomical valve-in-head engines. ’The 
standard engine develops 92 horse
power while the optional power plant 
available on De Luxe models with 
Powergllde develops 105 horsepower.

Essentially the power train is im- 
changed.

Right Side Of Line, 
Wrong Side Of Law

KNOXVILLE. ’TENN. — A 
federal court Judge and Jury ruled 
Thursday that a pretty Morgan 
County mother of two was on the 
right side of the line and the wrong 
side of the law, but let her go home 
anyway. ^

Mrs. Margie Irene Durham, 22, 
said she left a sick child at home to 
stand trial on charges of working 
at a moonshine whiskey still.

Her attorneys had tried to get the 
indictment quashed on grounds that 
she was arrested on the wrong side 
of the Morgan-Pentress County line 
which also divides two federal court 
districts. The Judge overruled them.

The jury found her guilty.
The man she was working with 

got away and never has been caught, 
a ‘ sheriffs deputy said, but Mrs. 
Durham lost a shoe in a creek and 
the handicap was too much of a 
drag on her speed.

She was given a one-year proba
tionary sentence.

MAP FI LESKraftBilt Art Motal - Others
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For Christmas Jewelry— 
See our selection of

• Diamonds 
•Watches 

• Jewelry
Watch Repair - Clocks - Jewelry

J. B. (Pele) Peterson
Wetchmeker & Jeweler

708 W. Illinois Phone 972

y o u S A V E
ON

CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRESSES

TRADE WITH

Moster
Cleanors
end Seve Delivery Cfcerge

Noitii ot Yecce

TEXAN BUYS RENO STA'HON 
RENO, NEV. — i/P) — Kenyon 

Brown of Wichita Falls, Texas, now 
owns Station KWRN In Reno. Mer
rill Inch, general manager of Reno 
Newspapers, Inc., announced the 
sale. The newspaper fouiKled and 
owned the station. The FCC must 
approve befmw the transfer Is final.

St. Francis Xavier was burled at 
Qoa. Portuguese India.

*  THE DOCTOR ARSWERE *
a

Carrotent Helps. Night Sight; 
Vitamins Do Not Strengthen Eyes

By EDWIN P. JOBDAN, M. D.
Written fer NBA Bervlee 

Why so many youns men get ta t- 
toed in the flrat place I do not know 
but certainly a htt of them regret 
it afterwards. Two reedert have asked 
how th ttr tattoos could be removed. 
It can be done and there are several 
methods edilch have been tried. The 
most popular Invidvea tattooing 
tannic add into the mark Just 
enough: to avoid bleeding. Stiver 
nitrate jtben is rubbed over the area 
until it beomnes black. ’The black 
crust is said to separate In about 
16 days. Whether this or some othar 
method is used, It should be de
cided by an cxpwt ilnoe there are 
dangers. In most communities the 
skin specialists know of someone who 
is quaUlled to do it.

Christmos Gobbler 
Tries To Eot Mon
RIVERSIDE, CALIF. — (P) — 

Ralph Meraa Is leekJng fer aa- 
ethcr turkey te fatten up fer 
Christmas.

The ene he was brtaiflnf heme 
ia a orate Thursday peked Its 
head through the ruaga, pecked 
Moraa a paralyxinc blew la the 
neck aad caased him is  lees eoa- 
trel ef his ear.
Meraa crawled eat ef the wreck

age with a broken ana. The gob
bler escaped unhurt.

Q --b it true that ewrats art good 
for the eyw? What vttMDln could 
be purrtieeed at the drug'store tta t 
would strengthen the eyeef

A—carrots contain rattiar laiga 
quantities of a vitamin saUsd ear- 
rotent which has somsttiing to do 
with the ability of 0m eyes to see 
well at night Except for that ac
tion neither carrotent or any other 
vitamin is likely to strengthen the 
eyes, and thers Is no need to go to 
the drug store to purchase vitamins 
for that putposs.

• • •
Q—Can a woman beooms preg

nant who has had both PaDqilan 
tubes and one ovary rsmovedf

A -^ o. The eggs are formed in 
the ovaries but they cannot reach 
tbs womb unless at least one ovary 
and the tube connected with It are 
Intact

• • •
Q—Is It an sstabilshsd fact that 

the hair and nails of a deceased 
person continue to grow Indefi
nitely?

A—’This Is an interesting question 
and has been the subject of much 
learned Investigation. There Is 
some difference of opinion but ap
parently the hair and nails may 
grow for a few hours or even days 
after the functions of the brain and 
heart have ceased. Also there Is 
sometimes a shrinking of the tissues 
around the nail and hair after 
death, so that there Is an appear-

anoe of growth tusn though growth 
has not aetnally ocourrsd.

• • •
Q -I  am siiffsrtng from psnldoas 

ansmia, high blood prsssurs, and 
my blood sugar guts too low somo- 
ttanso. Mr hood hurts and I have 
dlssy ttMOs and bturrlng of ilslen. 
Should I go to ito  a doctor a i ones?

A -B y allmoam.
W • •

Q—I havw nd sn  in a y  mouth 
cauood by odd. Z btttovu. Tho foods 
which give mo tho most troublo are 
strawberriss, applss, psachss and to
matoes. Can yon recommend eome- 
thlng for this add oondltkat

A—It seems most unliksly that 
your ulcers are caused by an add 
condition. Mow Ukaly there Is 
some Infection present or you are 
allergic to the foods mentlonod. 
Tou can of course avoid the foods 
which cause trouble, but it would 
be a good Idea, too, te have your 
doctor look at the xilcers to see 11 
something else cannot be deme as 
weU.

HIGHWAT OEOCP ELECTS
MIAMI D. 0. Oreer of

the ’Texas Highway Dq^artment was 
succeeded ’Thursday as president of 
the American Aseociatlon of High
way Officials by James A. Ander
son of Virginia. The group closed 
its convention with the election.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

MIDWEST
il

t l lB . '
... ...............................
Awttb Xfwsk. Any tad
LO A N S^“

INSURANCE"—

a  R,

V r- ^  Í *' » ' •

CHRÍHBER5

s t o p í *í : í i
■«r •  FOWLtt OLA» UNIO WATB H IA tn

■arfcei by A t t  i W  Wf M y  
AvaRaMe Tìsrswib Tawr FLOM H Q  OOWBU OfOH

Dhtriboted SUm.Y COMPANY, Miämd

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
/

Agaowncti the opanuif et offkm  
for tho iroatmomt of

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING  
302 North St Phofw 2493 

Hospital fadllUes avaOalds at Midland Msmorial BogpttaL

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Oinicot Psychologist Associatod

NEWCheviolet'
A iV IE R IC A ^  L A R G EST  A N D  F IN E S T  L O W -P R IC E D  G A R

Sfifi H*
TOiVIORROWf

Pm Nvw StylvIiM 0« Luxe 4-Deor Sedan

I B̂nnwAW MMAAWLPR^^Tf iDWVT/ WI^De
bif'âv Itakl

Strikhuly swi rttr 
Rslier M y styfafl

UxwHms Mladarg-
KUdo inttriwnl Refreshingly new

THE THINGS YOU W A N T !
lontstfiiildl

GlwW'FrMff
Sffety-Si|ht

CfElM^FwiRt StEgriBRi

New outside! New inside! Refreshing new in 
feature after feature! That's Chevrolet for 1951 
—the greatest value die leader has ever offered!

Ifs America's largest and fineH low-̂ nioed 
car—looking even longer, lower and wider than 
its famed predecessor—dumki to (fistinctive new 
styling widi entirely dbw front and reafrcnd 
design and new Amei^Prefened Bodies hgr 
Fisher surpassing beauty.

Whfa an these new things, it brings you the 
proved things, which cause man peo^ to bigr 
Oievroleti than any odier car, y«v after year.

It brings yon extra-sturdy, extra-rugged, extra- 
durable Qievrolet construction; it brings you 
tfaM mon thrilling and thrifty VaNe-in-Head 
enghw performance fr>r which Chevrolet is 
wmid-fruDous; it brings yon comfort feature 
after comfort feature and safety feature after 
safety, feature found only in Chevrolet and 
hî ber-priced cars.

Còme in; make a ffiorou|h infection of ffda 
flMMt beantifully balanced motor car die leader 
has ever baQt; and yooH agree ifi Amafotet 
largest end finest low-priced cari

TIMt-PROVEO

IM S* Wadtt» «* «*• «Hk

MOPIM B U Y  
THAN AHT O T m CAKI C H E V R O L E T

4

ELDER CHEVROLET COMRAHY
701 Weal Twsm fkomh 1700
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A ii4 W lio ltW lio ? M <

U m <*»**—* Putten, tiM tUwufly 
iro^ fiow. hud a bis, big dog wttb 
ft |n*)ki^ fVe» and «tat d d  9jm.

'* i-:í»Piiií -viie-ì^àsl^

Tbe Buffen wm ¥97 Vfood of.Ids 
dog, as erofj master of û  >dog 
dMvld Indeed be proud.*

Be bad a fine collar made for his 
dog. and a fine laatfi to fasten to 
the collar like a'strlng for .th e  
Buffen to' tatdd at the other end 
when be took his «tog out walking. 
Yes, and to coako the ncdding of tbe 
leash more conrenlent—so the Buf
fen wouldn’t hare to nout it In’his 
hand—he had a ocdlar made for 
him—If to wear around his own 
neck. It was Just like the collar for 
the dog. eso^ t- the Buffen only 
looked like a  ddg, for a wolf is 
realli what he waa 

And then the Buffen went out on 
the Bephant Path to take his dog 
for a walk. What a fine handsome

SP E A R f^l^Z ^

FUNNY B U SIN ESS^

fen was wearing' his collar with 
the other end of the leash'fastped 
to it. And« togettisr they 
and walked along—a dog an^ jpA 
master "together. . * v C

The H i^cn walked In front at 
first, but soon he began to féal a 
littte tired..The dog was,'Mriky 
enough, of oonrse, and not seen a 
little tired, and so now the dog 
was walking In front, with the BUf-

*Xi«orgg put tham up there to reihind him of tumnwr» M  
he can be glad it’e w in te rr

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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ten following along behind.

Why, from the looks of them, you 
oouldnt hare told just who was 
who—who was the dog and who 
was the master.

”lKhat a fine handsome master 
that is!'* ereryone said when they 
saw the dog and thought be was 
the master. "What a skinny, 
scrawny dog that is,” said every
one when they taw the Huffen, be
cause they thought that he was 
really the dog.

Well, the Huffen should have 
spoken up then and there to say 
who he was, but he didn’t. He was 
too in'oud that people were sa]rlng 
that he was a handsome master, he 
thought, poor boy. He doesn’t 
know to this very day how people 
thought be was only a dog, and I 
guess we should never tell him. It 
doesn’t matter very much really, 
and the Huffen Is an old friend 
whose feelings ws would never want 
to hurt. Happy day I 
(Copyright I960, General Featiues 

Corp.)
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SIC SHOTS—-City CoUege of 
New York generally is rated the 
nation’s number one coUMe 
basketball team, led by Ed 
Roman, shown shooting. Sopho
mores surround Kentucky’s 
■even-foot Bill l^ ivey, attempt- 

,,lng to block the shot.
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Servicts For Child 
To Be A t Tyler

Funersl lervic«« for Ernest Wayne 
Craft, one-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smest Craft of Mid
land, will be held Satiirday in Tyler.

The child died Thursday in a 
Midland hospltaL

Survivors include the parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Craft of Tyler and Mrs. Jessie 
League of Longview.

3 0 %/ Savings

7 —
This Accident 
Was Not 
Your Fault?

You may feel that way. but the 
jury may decide that YOU were 
at fault and hold you liable for 
the damages.
There is only one way to be cer
tain that you will not suffer a 
serious financial loss — CARRY 
COMPLETE AUTO INSURANCE 
PROTECTION.
A FARMER’S “continning form,« 
Texas Standard, Non-Assessable 
PeUey will

SAVE YOU MONET

' ^  See -

Stanley 'Andy' Gump
701 N. Big Spring—Phone 3551

MRMEIS
IIIStfRMCd

GROUP

Construction Chief 
Tells Of Violence

HOUSTON — — A construc
tion superintendent testified Thurs
day about violence at a Beaumont 
project in the Brown ds Root, Inc., 
injunction sidt.

Fred Duke, a company superinten
dent, testified men were dragged 
out of a truck and beaten, threats 
were made against employes of the 
firm, automobile tires were slashed, 
and sugar was placed in ' gasoline 
tanks and engines.

He was supervisor on a compres
sor station project at Beaumont in 
May 1949.

Herman Brown, president of the 
firm, previously had testified that 
Beaumont disorders forced moving 
the compressor station to Chambers 
County in order to get police pro
tection.

The company has charged AFL 
unions with conspiring through use 
of Illegal pickets imd boircotts to 
force Brown dc R ^  out of busi
ness because it would not abandon 
its open shop policies.

’The unions denied this.

Texas Electric Men Rig Up 'Heat And Health' 
Lamp For Dog, Who 'Basked' In Comfort

By TANNER LAINE
The night before had been bitter 

cold. It bad been tough on old 
“Blackle." He humped along, try
ing to get warm wherever he could. 
He hadn’t much luck.

The morning was cold, brother it 
was cold!

When the boys of the Texas Elec
tric Service Company office came 
to work Thursday they saw a shlv-

Scientist Soys Other 
Planets Inhabited

MIAMI, FLA. —{iiV- An inter
nationally - known physicist a n d  
Nobel prise winner in chemistry 
said Thursday night he has strong 
reason to believe life has existed 
on other planets.

Dr. Harold C. Urey, University of 
Chicago scientist who helped de
velop the atom bomb, told science 
students at the University of Miami 
his study of the universe “leaves lit
tle doubt that life has occurred on 
other ttanets.’’

He said he doubted that the hu
man race was the most intelligent 
form of life.

Watch For 
Opening Date

OF

M I D L A N D
LAUN DRO M AT

I

414 N. Big Spring

n o u i m y
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lo u n d ry  is  
com p le te

Customs Employes 
Swamped By Record 
Imports Into U. S.

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —(JPh- Imports arc 

flowing into U. 8. ports in a record 
volume. They are swamping cus
toms men, crowding dock facilities, 
and tormenting businessmen who 
can’t get at some of the goods in 
time for the Christmas trade.

“The U. 8. government spent bil
lions of dollars and uttered mil
lions of words, all aimed at stimu
lating imports,” one New York Im 
porter says. “And now that it’s got 
what it wanted, the government isn't 
hiring enough laborers to move the 
boxes through the customs.”

Importers aired their troubles 
Thursday at a meeting of the Na 
tional Council of American Im
porters, Inc. They are petitioning 
the secretary of the Treasury, over- 
lord of the customs service, to hire 
more men. Congress is being asked 
to vote needed funds to expand eus 
toms facilities and persoimel.
Others In Me«

“Other ports are in as bad a 
mess as New York, some of them 
worse,” the importers say. , “CJon- 
gress will have to appropriate more 
money. But in the meantime, what 
are we going to do?”

Bhlpping men say according to 
their orders on hand there is no end 
in sight to the flow of goods toward 
American shores. The last avail 
able government figures are for 
September, when imports were 
62 per cent above the volume which 
arrived here in September, 1949, and 
29 per cent above the monthly av
erage in the first six months of this 
year.

Even more goods moved outboxmd 
from American ports.

Imports have Increased since Sep
tember. Importers estimate they 
are now coming in at about $900,- 
000,000 a month, or at an annual 
rate of more than $10,000,000,000, an 
unprecedented high. Exports this 
year will probably be only a little 
above this. For the year as a whole, 
exports probaUy will top imports 
by a comparatively insignificant 
amount.

1^4

^on ÿra tu iaiionó D o ,

lylr. and Mrs. R. T.
Onmdy, Midland Air- i 
park, on the birth |
Tuesday of a son, Oary'
Lee. weighing eight 1 
pounds, eight ouncM.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Bums, Jr., 406 South Isimesa Road, 
on the birth Thursday of a daugh
ter, Rhonda Kay, weighing seven 
pounds, four ounces.

erlng dog, Just plain dog. in an 
alleyway near the office.

They felt sorry for him.
So they rigged him up soiAs heat. 

They wired up a heat lamp. Bask
ing in such solid comfort, the dog 
soon went (o sleep. Even out on 
the cold sidewalk, he had a good 
deal as deals for stray dogs go.

So he slept and slept as “us” 
shivering humans walked by in the 
freeslng temperature.
‘Of Course, It’s Electric’

Being an enterprising public re
lations man. Bill McOrew put up a 
little sign, “Of Course I t’s Electric.”

All day "he,” believe they named 
him “Kilowatt,” stayed there. He 
wouldn’t  leave to eat—so the elec
tric boys fed him.

One of the guys claims he saw 
the dog get another dog to hold his 
place while the dog of the first part 
went to “investigate” a nearby park
ing meter. Now. we’re not vouching 
for this part of it.

“How long will he stay there you 
reckon,” we asked the electric of
fice men?
TJntfl Big Deg Com«

“Until a bigger dog comes along,” 
was one reply.

Here’s something else, those bulb 
boys told us, “that dog will be ctired 
of fleas and other insects when he 
leaves his health and heat lamp 
position.”

He may be suntanned!
How do you like that? Dog's life, 

our foot.
’That canine had comfort, the 

likes of which no doghouse was ever 
equipped.

Lack Of Bids Halts 
Sale Of Fort Russell

MARFA — Just three bids 
were offered at the auction sale of 
permanent installations at former 
Fort D. A. Russell.

Auctioneer Steve McDonald luJt- 
ed the sale ’Thursday and said at
tempts wotUd be made to dispose of 
the property in entirety for cotton 
storage purposes.

’The original value of the 23 par
cels offered was about $750,000.

A bid of $12,000 was made for the 
commanding officer’s residence: 
$5,000 for a hospital unit and $1,500 
for a small warehouse.

’The property was sold originally 
by the government in 1949 to David 
Kerr, Marfa and New Orleans cot
ton broker. ’The local property now 
is being operated as Fort D. A. Rus
sell Ranch Company and large 
buildings are b e i^  used for cotton 
storage.

Kerr had 4$ hours in which to 
reject any bids if he desBed.

Mineral wool Insulation is made 
of rock smelter by forcing steam 
under high pressure to b r« k  up the 
rock into fluffy fibers.
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Woman, 75, Posts 
Bond For Btowder

WA8HZNOTON —(F>— A alight 
75-year-old woman walked Ipito ^  
district court c le f ’s office Thurs
day and posted SIAOO bond for Earl 
Browder, former 4^o. t American 
Communist

’The woman identified herself to 
reporters as Miss Margaret 8hip- 
man. 8he said she is a retired school 
teacher formerly of Lee, Mass.

Browder had been In Jail since last 
Friday because he did not produce 
ball on a contempt of Congre« 
charge. He explained he had no 
resourcM, and would not ask help 
but would accept bond If anyone 
volunteered.

Ml« Shipman sald^
“He Is conducting his own case 

and it «ems unjust for him to re
main In JalL”

When a reporter asked if she had 
any connection with the Communist 
Party, she said, “Now that’s none 
of your buslne« and don’t  you make 
up anything.”

WASHINOTON — Five Tex
ans wounded, two missing in action 
and three injured were listed oh the 
latest casualty list of the Korean 
war. All were Army personnel.

Wounded: Cpl. Anthony J. Bacon, 
Dallas; Pfc. Alton Hicks, Tyler; 
Pfc. Bobby D. Pfeifer, Bellvllle; 8gt. 
William M. Power, Hico; Pvt. Jami
son R  Riley, Conroe.

Injured: Pfc. Denver L  Hall. Me
lissa; CpL Catalino Jaime, 'Victoria; 
Pfe. Jack H. Kllcrease, Bronson.

Missing in action: Cpl. William 
Hunter, Detroit; Pfc. Clark B. 
Richsurdson, Jr., Dallas.

Be Bmart^AdŸertlM

NAM Takes New 
Slap At Proposed 
Excess Profits Tax

WASBDiCyrON — Tlie Na- 
tfcingl AMOdation of Manufacturers 
Friday reiterated Its oontentioo ^  
proiicNied exoen profits tax Is “a 
bad law. Inflationary and unsound.”

However, the Senate Finanoe 
Committee generally was believed 
about ready to approve the measure 
and pre« for its swift enactment 
to skim bllHons of revenue fnnn 
the profits of busine« and industry.

Instead of this measure, NAM 
urged substitution of a “corpora
tion defense tax” to be ”determlned 
as a flat psroentage Inerea« of the 
ordinary income tax."

’This proposal was mads in a 
statement prepared for the com
mittee’s final public hearings on 
ths tax bill President ’Truman re
quested to help meet the rising 
costs of defense preparation.

I t came from Charles R  SUgdi. 
Jr., chairman of NAM’s ’Taxation 
Committee and president ol Charles 
R  Sllgh COm of Holland, Mich.

Sligh said the association opposes 
the exce« profits levy “to help 
bongreu avoid the repetition of the 
costly error made in World War I 
and n,” when such taxes "vere 
Imposed. NAM’s substitute, he said, 
“will take any specified number of 
dollars from corporation profits 
without inflicting IrreparaNe harm, 
especially upon small and growing 
businesses.”

TBX RXPORTSt-TRUXlRAM. MIDLAND, TRXA8, JMC. t.

CIO 'Phone Workers 
Will Ask Pay Boost

DALLA8 —(>P)— CIO telephone 
workers are going to ask a pay in
crease of between SO and 40 cents 
an hour by next Spring, a top union 
official declared.

C. W. Werkau of Washington, in
ternational secretary-treasurer of 
the CIO Communication Workers 
Union, ’Thursday revealed the plan
ned action.

He said the union has asked the 
Bell ’Telephone System to discuss 
the wage situation now, even though 
present contracts run until next 
Spring.

"By now,” he said, “we could Jus
tify an increase of 31 cents or 32 
cents an hour. I expect we would be 
about 40 cents an hour behind cost 
of living figures by next Spring I 
when the contracts expire.”

The vice president of the union’s 
Southwestern division, T. E. Webb, 
said so m e  telephone operators 
start at $34 a week and reach a top 
of $47 in six and one-half years.

Papar Helps Womon 
Arrange For Otnner 
With Son In Service

SAN XHEOO. CALIF. -(JPh- 
Mra. Kitty Heatherly mi Ckaemm- 
dmm, Texaa, that kttehea aaA term 
beds yM need are yean!

The Evcalac Trlhaae a m  aged 
It after caeefTlag year letter my- 
lag yea Deeded that fer a  faarily 
dinner with yew aea," Teausy 
Ocae.

Teansy is a Blarlne reeralt at 
beet canp here. Mrs. lhatherly 
wrete she needed the bedefw hw- 
setf and hniband. T. M. Hntherly. 
a Mntwan, and Teaswy Gene’s 
wife, Jeveta, 19.

The Tribane pabilshed her letter 
Monday. It reported the Texas 
woman mid she was evsrwhslnied 
with Invltattoat by air maO, tele- 
graph and telephsne.

“How In the world eaa we do
d d e r  asked the lady. “Tm ever- 
whelmed with the geedne« of the 
people.”

She plans te airtrs Christmas 
Eve and stay five days.

Toxans Aro Awarded 
Bronze Star Medals

’TOKYO Forty-seven offi
cers and men of the 2Sth “Tropic 
Lightning” Infantry Division have 
beon awarded bronze atar medals 
with “V” for valor and oak leaf 
clusters to the bronze star with “V.”

Second lieut. Dlllion SneD, son 
of Vincent A. Snell of San An
tonio, ’Texas, was awarded the third 
oak leaf cluster.

Bronze star medala with “V" 
went to:

Pfc. Ivey L  Buckner, Choice, 
Texas: Pfc. Frank C. Ouajardo, 
San An t̂onlo; Cpl. James E. Mills, 
Star Route, Electra ’Texas; 'an d  
Sgt. Bethel D. Miller, Grand, 
Prairie, ’Texas.

Long Prison Term 
For Gold Is'Asked -.

PHILADELPHIA — (P) — T tie  
United States govenunsot hasto**^ 
a  kmg prlsQO term for H any OoM, 
ths m a ^  httls rimmlst aocusad of 
being meMenger boy In what was 
potentially the mote ImparteiB mil
itary betrayal In history.

0(dd was bora In Swtfmrlaod J i  
years ago of Russian parsota« Bs 
appeared »before Fedmal Judge 
Jam «  P. MeOrmnary nine yean to 
the day after Japan*« attack on 
Pearl Harbor. He has admitted ha 
acted as oouriar for Dr. C aa s  
Buchs, top British atomic sckntlat. 
Fuchs obtained ttm aacreta for Raa- 
sla while he workad on atom bomh 
development He waa oooTictad of 
espionage and is ^  a Brltlah peteon.

Judge MoOraniery delayed ami- 
teDdng until Saturday ao he eoald 
ponder the long proeecutlan and da- 
fen«  talM of little Gold’s ndghty 
work. n. 8. Attorney Gerald A. 
Gleemn asked for 35 years In prieon.
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Redecorated! Re-equipped!
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Saturday, December 9, at 7:00 a.m.

Open 7 :0 0  a.m. to 11:00 p.m. Doily
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MR. & MRS. J. C. RINKER
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Served by a completely 
new staff —  supervised 
by the owners.
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You'll like our food, served in your car 
or in the friendly atmosphere of our 

sparkling new dining room.
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MHS Basketeers Journey 
Î To Crane For Two Bouts

Midland’s Bulldogs, in search of their first 1950 bas
ketball win, travel Friday night to Crane to face a team 
that holds a 46-40 win over them.

Crane took the Midland five last Tuesday in the Bull
dogs’ only appearance of the season. The Golden Cranes 
boast two wins over Iraan, in addition to its win over
Midland. **------------------------------------

Coach John Higdon’s ‘B’
Bulldogs, winner over the 
Crane Bees by a 33-31 count.
will i tu V  the ball rolling at 6:30 
pjn., hoping to repeat Its victory. 
Slated For Action

P. D. (Red) Rutledge, varsity 
mentor, announced the following 
probable starting lineup for Mid
land: Center, Corky Moss; guards, 
Dal# Stlce and John Van Bus- 
klrk,^ forwards, Norman Drake and 
Buddy Johnson. Also slated for ac
tion are Robert BLelsling, Ralph 
Brooks, Bob Burks and Reed OU- 
more. Keisling led the Bulldog as
sault last week, tipping 16 points 
through the mesh.

Bobby Culpepper and Jesse Hat
field lead the ’B’ five. Culpepper 
tabbed 17 points last week, while 
Hatfield totaled 13. „

o w

Baylor Cagers Noel 
Eagles Friday Night

By The Associated Pren
Baylor’s undefeated Bears try for 

their third straight basketball vic
tory Friday night when they take 
on North Texas B ute’s tough 
Bagiea a t Waco.

’This will be the only game in 
Texas matching a Southwest Con
ference team, but Arkansas in
vades Stillwater, Okla., to tackle 
the tough Oklahoma Aggies.

Southern Methodist University 
dropped a close 76-72 decision to 
Bt. John’s in Madison Square Gar
den Thursday night and Texas 
AdtM nosed out unbeaten Canislus 
46-44 on two last second field goals.

Zeke Zawoluk scored 28 points to 
pace undefeated St. John’s to the 
Tletory over the MusUngs. At the 
h>lf the New York qxilnt led 34-31, 
stretched its lead in the second 
half, then saw it wilt agair when 
the 'Texans staged a strong finish.

Marvin Martin whipped in a field 
goal for A&M with 30 seconds left 
to play and with Just 11 seconds 
remaining, John Dewitt stole the 
ball, relayed a pass to Jewell Mc- 
OoweU and Mcl^well sank the goal 
that gave A&M the victory.

At the half A&M led 28-22.
Walt Davis, Aggie cenUr, was 

high scorer for A&M with 14 points. 
McDowell had a dozen.

’The lead in the SMU-St. John’s 
game changed hands 12 times. Jack 
Brown scored 16 of SMU’s points 
azMl Fred Freeman got 15 points.

Chandler Tells Minor 
League Leaders To Be 
Ready For Emergency

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—(A»)—
Minor league officials Friday headed 
for home with Commissioner A. B.
Chandler’s ominous warning still 
ringing in their ears;

“We’re living in terrible times,”
Baseball’s high commissioner h ad , 
told the meeting at a banquet ^  be fashioning a cage group but 
Thursday night marking the forty- | Art Grove told us Wednesday it had 
ninth convention’s closing. “We’ve bye-bye. Grove ran the Vet
got to look facta in the face. We’ve.! 1®*̂  season,
got to be ready for every emer- i that’s the outlook. Teams will
ggQ(>y [ form and play on their own hook,

“Wc must be prepared to face the i ®̂ lth no formal league, unless some- 
uncertainty and you fellows must  ̂ thing happens in a hurry.

By LARRY KING ‘

From the present outlook, there 
will be no City Beaketbell League 
here this year for independent cage 
teams. Although several teams have' 
formed and others are forming, no 
one will come to the front to sponsor 
such a league.

That is quite understandable. No 
crowds turned out for the games 
at all last season and approximately 
50 fans saw Rotary Engineers wham 
the El Paso Natural Gas team here 
Wednesday night.

Last season the VFW operated the 
Midland City League. 'The Vets 
were responsible for hiring officials 
and renting the gym. Each team 
tosse<̂  $25 into the pot to start the 
season off, and the VFW was due 
to get the gate cash. But the crowds 
stayed away in droves. The Vets 
only broke eveK for the season—and 
had it not been for the money each 
team posted as an entry fee, they 
would have been in a financial hole 
when the season ended.

Rotary and the Kimbel Compsmy 
have teams and we understand the 
Ted ’Thompson Agency may start 
one soon. VFW was reported earlier

YALE LOCK— C each Herman Hickman puts his arms around the 
Elis’ incoming and outgoing football captains as Fullback Boo 
Spears, left, is elected to succeed Brad Quackenbush. Spears is the 

son of Dr, Clarence Spears,^famous coach.

AUCE. BfARLENE HOLD 
COLLEGE STATION CLINIC

COLL£X3E S T A 'n o r  —<iP>— Alice 
and Marlene Bauer, famed young 
professional women golfers from 
Midland, held a golf clinic at Texas 
A&M’s new course Thursday, then 
played In i  match with members of 
the A&M golf team.

FIRE DAMAGE S259.9M
BEAUMONT —(A')— Five small 

houses and the Fain Lumber and 
Manufacturing Company were de
stroyed by fire Thursday night and 
damage was estimated at $250.000. 
The blaze started In a small building 
in back of a house.

tuilding Suppli«t 
M ntt - Wal|pop«rt 

★
119 E. T«xot Ph. 58

make plans accordingly.”
While denying, in effect, that he 

had tbld a group Informally to ex
pect total mobilization and that 
baseball may have to cease opera
tions, Chandler left no doubt the 
game must be prepared for Just 
such an emergency.

Chandler told of a recent visit 
with President Tniman in Washing
ton when they discussed baseball 
and the world crisis.
Views Encouraging

’The commissioner said the Presi
dent’s views were encouraging. He 
was assured every effort would be 
made to keep bcueball going. Chand
ler, on the other hand, assured the 
President baseball was prepared to 
do an3rthlng asked of it, in the event 
of a third world war, in the way of 
manposrer and material.”

'The war threat to baseball hinted 
at by Chandler’s address pushed into 
the background the bonus and high 
school rule repeal.

'The moguls ended a three-year 
battle to kill the bonus law with 
'Thursday’s action that will affect 
43 big league and 278 minor league 
bonus players. 'The rule officially 
will be tossed out next week when 
the majors do the expected and 
follow the minors’ Initiative.

Should that happen, it would 
mean that such lads as Paul Pet 
tit, Pittsburgh's $100,000 bonus baby, 
Johnny Antonelli of Boston’s Braves, 
Prank House of Detroit and Gus 
Kariazakos of the Chicago White 
Sox, could be sent out for more 
seasoning. Under the present rule 
a bonus player must be kept after 
only one year in a lower classifica
tion.

The high school rule is due to be 
revised. An eight-man committee 
will be appointed to draw up a new 
agreement permitting baseball to 
discuss terms with schoolboys, par
ticularly during their senior year. 
Under a present agreement, which 
does not expire until Dec. 31, 1951, 
a student may not be approached 
until either he or his class has 
been graduated.

Midland Fair Meet 
Set Saturday Noon

The annual meeting of stock
holders of Midland Fair, Inc., will 
be held Satiirday noon in the Pri
vate Dining'Room of Hotel Schar- 
beuer. Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., 
president, will preside at the ses
sion.

Officers and directors for 1951 
will be elected and plans for the 
staging of next year's World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo w'lU be 
discussed.

A financial statement will be sub
mitted by J. Homer Epley, secre
tary-treasurer.

Two Droft Board 
Members Suspended

HELENA. Mont. —UP)— Two 
j Montana County draft board mem

bers who don’t  want to call any 
j more men until the atom bomb Is 
i used in Korea were under suspen- 
j Sion Friday but they aren’t ready 
I to quit their Jobs.
 ̂ Gov. John W. Bonner said he had 

[ copies of telegrams in which Gen. 
Lewis E. Herahey, Selective Service 
director, luspend^ the ^ o .

The governor uUd Chairman R. 
B. Taylor and Cazl nom an of the 
Rooeevelt County jlraft board have 
been siiQ>ended for five days.

Bonner demandl^d their reelgna- 
UoDB. He laid their *t>oeifl5h was 
“akin to mutiny.’" \

Ed Sadowskl of the Baltimore 
Bullets, a veteran of 10 years of 
pro basketball play, has been placed 
on the retirement list by the Bul
lets.

Giidden House Point &Spred Satin 
Venetian Blinds 

A rt Supplies 
W allpaper

Wesfex Giidden Rainf Store
121 Imp W#U PhoiM 2778
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Only 14 da}Ts remain for the Mid

land Bulldogs to be moved into 4-A 
classification imder the new Texas 
Interscholastic League set up.

Information released by the TIL 
states that chairmen of each dis
trict must notify the League no later 
than December 22 of its total mem
bership—and the district will re
main that way until possible 
changes occur next year.

Midland has filed application to 
be sulmitted to the 4-A group, 
but nothing has been heard from it 
as of now. At present, the Midland 
school is listed as a member of Dis
trict 1-AAA. Other members are 
Big Spring, Lamesa, Plalnview and 
Sweetwater.

Sherman and Texarkana—at first 
listed In the AAA group, have been 
admitted to the 4-A classification. 
Midland still has a chance to be 
elevated but nothing new has de
veloped.

—KR—
Few have stopped to even con

sider it, but LSU could upset 'Texas 
Saturday in the last game of the 
year for both elevens. The Cotton 
Bowl Committee has even gone so 
far as to send advance copy telling 
of the two teams who win particl 
pate in the bowl and say “both wllT 
go into the game with but one de
feat.”

'True. Texas has but one loss thus 
far—on early season 14-13 loss to 
Oklahoma. But U3U has a ball club 
that runs hot and cold. It ran “hot' 
last week and tied favored Tulane 
14-14. The Oreenles, by the way 
had a fine year, so you can see It 
was no mean trick for LSU to tie 
them.

We wouldn’t want you to bet the 
next payment on mama’s washing 
machine that it will happen, but 
the Southern boys might Just knock 
the Texans off. All of which, we 
suppose, will bring the wrath of few 
and the ridicule of many down on 
our heads—but won’t we look good 
if LSU shbuld win?

—KR—
John Drummond, Midland basket

ball fan, caught the TCU-Tech and 
Odessa-Amarlllo games In Odessa 
Wednesday night.

Drummond was Impressed with 
the TCU cagers—especially their 
last half efforts. But he wasn’t so 
high” on the Odessa high five 

Amarillo took the Bronchos 41-38 
and Drummond tells us the Sandies 
toyed with them, more or less, in 
the latter stages of the game after 
building up a 10-point lead.

But you can bank on one thing: 
Odessa will be a iwtent ball club 
by the time the district race rolls 
around. The Bronchos always are 
tough in any contest.

—KR™-
DOTS AND DASHES: Lame«

and Big Spring won basketball c\ir 
tain-ralsers this week . . . leunesa 
nudged Sweetwater 37-S4 . . . Big 
Spring whammed Snyder, U  to 11 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Red Roy are the 
proud holders of ducats to the Cot
ton Bowl game, to be played Janu
ary 1 .. . They were included In
the lucky grid fans who sent In 
money for tickets and trusted Dame 
Fortune to smile oil them . . . She 
smiled . . . Sewanee, which prides 
itself on being a small school that 
plays small time football, win have 
its smallest captain In 60 yean next 
Fan . . .  He’s Jim Ed Mulkln. a ISS- 
pound wingfaack. who spadiJlaai in 
long nins and sharp . ,
That was Bob Wood, tha Midland

Aggie-Georgia Clash Will 
Launch Major Bowl Games
COLLEGE PARK, MD.—(JP)—The [ for the big game, have split their 

Texas Aggies and Georgia’s Bull-1 four previous bowl games; they 
dogs were due here Friday to take beat Tulane in the 1940 Sugar 
the lid off the major postseason I Bowl and nipped Fordham 13-12 in 
bowl games. Thfey meet in the first 
presidential cup contest Saturday.

Coach Wally Butts’ Bulldogs, ar
riving in nearby Washington, D. C., 
by train, will be shooting for their 
third bowl victory over a Southwest
ern team. They whipped Texas 
Christian in the 1942 Orange Bowl 
and Tulsa in the 1946 Oil Bowl.

The Aggies; who chose to fly up

tackle, you law oftidating the Mid
land-Crane 'B* bask^b®n clash 
Tuesday night . .  Did a flna job, 
too . . . Brad Rowland, McMurry's 
Little All-America to play in Eas 
West tilt New Tear’s Day . . . Ha’s 
the first ever to be selected from a 
school with so small an enrollment 
. . .  The McMurry enrollment ie 600 
. . . The ooachea In DIMrlet 6-A 
started a "watch-out-for-Seminola" 
cry before thk  leaaon was over . . .  
Looking toward naxt year when the
Seminóla eophomoree wUl ha juntan 
. . .  But Bemlnota wfn bt In t-AA 
next FUI dna to tbe naw elanlftaa- 
ttan oí echooli and mom oí tha oíd 
^A  mentón mimt llnd a now far- 
orite . . .  The famous Hartam (Robe- 
trotten wlU perform In Odena Fih- 
rnaiT- •. plojrlnf the Btn Hale Ma
ten  team oí the Broocho elty . . . 
Bulktaf’s go to Gtmne to cot court 
capers Fridaj l l |h t  • . . Fbat g*"« 
at 6:30 p ju .. • .U á  6Í Ota Rowl

Sfanlon-Rochesler 
Battle In Abilene

ABILENE — 'Two of the best 
Class B teams in West 'Texas—and 
perhaps in the entire state—were 
slated to vie at 2:30 pjn. Friday 
in Abilene’s Fair Park Stadium for 
the highest title a Class B team 
may own. The title is that of re
gional champion. The two teams 
fighting for the title are Stanton's 
imbeaten Buffaloes and Rochester’s 
once-beaten but high-scoring Steers.

Coach Leo Field’s Buffaloes have 
depended on a fine passing attack 
and speed to come through eleven 
games without defeat. Rochester, 
coached by Phil Simmons, run from 
the “T”, spreads single wing and 
box fbrmations. Trickery is the Ro
chester speciality.

A large crowd was forecast by of  ̂
fkials. Pahs from both participat
ing towns, and fans from the sur
rounding territory were expected to 
be on hand for the game.

the 1941 Cotton Bowl. They dropped 
decisions to Alabama in the 1942 
Cotton Bowl and LSU beat them in 
the 1944 Orange Bowl.
W elcom e P lan n ed

/

Kermit-Levelland 
Collide Saturday

ODESSA—Kermit’s Yellow Jgckets and Levelland’s 
Lobos clash here at 2 p.m. Saturday in an all-important 
Class A quarter-final playoff tilt.

The suririnfiT Lobos, who dropped three of their four 
first games, have bounced back with eight straight wins 
and now loom as one of the most powerful Class A  outfits

■♦in Texas schoolboy football. 
Levelland smeared Sham-

D iflo  wRi r a í  A iM r
n  Heads Sciioofcgf
u n p io iS H p  N iB n

-f

Ed And Marty Furgol 
Surprtse FavorHes 
In Four-Ball Tourney

MIAMIrFLA.—(JP)—A pair of pro
fessional golfers named Furgol—Ed 
and Marty—ranked as the stirprlse 
favorites Friday in the $10,000 Mi
ami International Four-Ball Golf 
tournament.

The Furgol boj's, who have simi
lar last names and deadly putters 
but otherwise are not related, 
downed the top seeded duo of Sam 
Snead, White Sulphur Springs, W. 
Va., and Jim Perrier, San Rtmcisco 
2 and 1 Thursday in the major up
set of the tournament.

They were matched for Friday’s 
third round with Tony Penna, Cin
cinnati, and Bob Toskl, Northamp
ton, Mass. The Penna-Toskl com
bination eliminated Al Besselink, 
Royal Okk, Mich., and Earl Chris
tiansen, Miami, 7 and 5 for the most 
lopsided victory of the second round.

Pete Cooper, Ponte Vedrà, Fla., 
and Alcude Harmon, Mamoroneck, 
N. Y., who carded a seven under par 
29 over the front side of the rain- 

Royal welcomes were worked out ' sodden Miami Country Club Course
for both teams on their arrival 
her. Col. Waldron E. Leonard, chair
man of the District of Columbia 
Citizens Committee, planned to pre
sent the keys of the nation’s capi
tal to Georgia in the morning and 
the Aggies in the afternoon. Lunch
eons, dinners and other affairs are 
on the weekend schedule.

Elaborate ceremonies for Wash
ington’s entry into the bowl season 
are being planned for halftime dur
ing the game, it was announced- 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps and Air 
Force bands will perform, along 
with musical organizations from 
nearby high schools.

Texas Entry Leads 
In Foxhound Trials

FLORENCE, ALA. —iJP̂— Little 
Frog, the Texas dog, led the pack 
Friday in the U. S. open foxhound 
trials.

Owned by S. A. Wheeler of Braz
os, the hound found the rough going 
In the snow Thursday to his liking 
and piled up 115 points for a three- 
day total of 300. His nearest rival 
was Jim, entered by Finley & Doug
las of York, S. C„ with 260 points.

Smuggler, owned by C. G. Green 
of Clarksdale, Texas, was fourth 
with 210.

Menzies Says War 
Reports Brighter

CANBERRA, AUSTRALIA -(JP)- 
Prlme Minister Robert Menzies 
Friday said latest reports of the 
campaign In Korea were more en
couraging.

“While the difficulties are real, 
there is not reason for defeatism of 
any kind,” Menzies told the House 
of Representatives.

Be Smart—Advertise

College Basketball
By T he A ssociated Press

Long Island 58, Denver 56 (two 
overtimes),

St. Johns (Bkn.) 76, Southern 
Methodist 72.

Texas A&M 45. Canisius 44.
Washington <St. Louis» 45, Mis

souri 42.
Bradley 77, Oregon State 74.
Utah State 56. WlchlU 50.
Panhandle (Okla) Aggies 65, 

Friends 46.
Southeastern Okla. 85, St. Marys 

(Texas) 6a
Abilene C^lstlan 70, Trinity 

(Texas) 53.
Hardin - Simmons 81, Howard 

Payne 57.
Arkansas Tech 83. Hendrix 66.
Magnolia (Ark) A&M 64, McNeese 

(La) 48.
Arizona State 60, New Mexico 

Highlands $0.
Wyoming 55, Montana State Col

lege 53.
Colorado State 60, Dakota Wes

leyan 51.

Thursday, were matched with Gene 
Kunes, Hollywood, Fla., and Steve 
Warga, Miami.
Seven U nder P a r  

The Cooper-Harmon team was 
seven under par going into the ninth 
hole and went on to trounce AI 
Brosch. Garden City, N. Y  ̂ and 
Lew Worsham, Oakmont, Fa., 3 
and 2.'

Kunes and Warga beat Nick La
ser and Joe Thacker, both of Ak
ron, Ohio, 3 and 2.

Tommy Bolt. Durham. N. C., and 
Skee Riegel, Tulsa, Okla., who 
carded a frontside best ball of six 
under par 30 in their 4 and 2 vic
tory over Herman Birron, White 
PUlns, N. Y„ and Vic Ohezzl, In
wood, N. Y.. were matched with de
fending champion Cary Mlddlecoff, 
Ormond Beach, Fla., and Ed Oliver, 
Seattle, Wash.

Middlecoff and his chunky part
ner breezed to a 3 and 2 win over 
Ted KroU, New Hartford, N. Y., 
and Glenn Teal, Jacksonville, Fla.

Joe Kirkwood, Jr., part-time 
movie star playing out of Daytona 
Beach. Fla., and Bill Nary, Chino, 
Calif., are matched with Dave Doug
las, Newark. Del., and Jim Tur- 
nesa, Briarcllff, N. Y.

Kirkwood and his partner upset 
John Bamum, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
and Jack Shields, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, 5 and 4.

I  X k iA S  I
1 CAUD S I
% It’s later than you think! Order y 
A now from best selection in town. F
A Gift Suggestions f
2 • Pen and PencO Seta y
§ o Portable Typewriters y

o Desk and Ftaor Lamps F
•  B r ie f c a s e s  S
•  Electric Clooks p
• Wire Recorders F
•  FIre-Froof File Drawer S
• Office Bar Consoles V
• Record Players K
o Diaries and Desk Calendars p
• Leather Lounge Chairs 
o Dictating Machines 
o Posture Chairs 
o Desk Seta
• Dictionaries 
o Beautlfnl Desks

CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT. 
FOR COMMERCIAL GIFTS

rock last week 34>14 to gain 
the quarterfinal berth. But the 
thing impresslTe is the fact that 
the Loboe used only six different 
play patterns in their Tictory. Moat 
of the LevellaiKI yardage came oo 
stral^t-aw ay line smashes^

Kermlt won its second round tilt 
last week, dropping tough Coleman 
12-6 In a game played here. The 
Yellow Jackets were forced to un
tie a 6-6 count late in the game, 
but did so in convincing style. They 
drove 73 yards along the ground to 
■core seconds before the final g\m. 
Dangerous Bay

Levelland’s T formation quarter
back—Zack Reid—is the most dan
gerous boy in the Lobo backfleld. 
He is a good passer, field general, 
and runs well on keeper plays. The 
Lobo forward wall is stouir—as wit
nessed by its bolding of Spur to ■ 
minus eight yards rushing in the 
bl-distrlct playoff.

Kermit will call on the same 
formula that has carried it to 12 
successive trlumps—a strong run
ning game led by Rick Spinks, 
Wayne Culvahouse and Pat Hay- 
good. The Yellow Jacket pairing 
attack has left something, to be de
sired all season—but with the pow
erful running attack and the strong 
line the Yellow Jackets have, it 
hasn’t been needed this far. A win 
for either team will put It in the 
Class A semi-finals. The team 
records:

Levelland 0. Pecos 18.
Levelland 0, Seminole 7.
Levelland 20, Hereford 0.
Levelland 9, Post 13.
Levelland 27, Morton 0.
Levelland 31, Brownfield 6.
Levelland 51, Slaton 6.
Levelland 32. Muleshoe 0.
Levelland 26, Littlefield 14.
Levelland 52, Tahoka 0.
Levelland 45, Spur 21.
Levelland 34. Shamrock 14.

• m e
Kermit 28, Merkel 0.
Kermlt 20, McCazney 7.
Kermit 58, FDrt Stockton 0.
Kermlt 20, Pecos 12.
Kermit 32, Andrews 13.
Kermit 27, Seminole 0.
Kermit 14, Monahans 9.
Kermlt 35, Crane 0.
Kermlt 7, Wink 6.
Kermit 19, Denver City 8.
Kermlt 38, Colorado City 0.
Kermit 12, Coleman 6.

Buytown and Port Arthur buttle 
at Port Arthur Friday night In tha 
headliner of a  chock-full champtoo- 
riiip adiooiboir Ibotball adiaduta.

Port Arthur, tang rated the N a 1 
team In tha stata, wffl ba 
its start In tbe ptaiyaif of,,
AA dlristao. Baytown, a 
offers as great a  threat as 
have been thrown out for the Yel
low Jackets In the rounL

ClasB A, which is in Its quarter
finals round, features a struggle be
tween two imdefeatad, unttod teams 
—Arlington and ML VerxKm. They 
play St Commerce Friday night

Ih e  City Conference has its stats 
championship game. Sunset (Dal
las) and John Reagan (Houatori) 
playing at Dallas. /

In addition to tty» Port Arthur- 
Bayton game, three other Oam AA 
first, round battles are ecnedutod. 
Temple will be at Austin in the 
afternoon game' while Texarkana 
goes to Conroe and Alice to Har
lingen in night affairs. Saturday 
Pampa plays at Wichita Falla, Aus
tin (El Paso) at Lubbock, Bret&en- 
ridge at San Angelo and Sherman 
at Highland Park (Dallas).

In Class A New Braunfels and 
LaVega meet at Waco in an after
noon game with Wharton at Pear- 
sal at night while Saturday after
noon Levelland and Kermit get to
gether at Odessa.

Class B decides seven regional 
championships Friday and Friday 
night. These are: Happy vs Dim- 
mltt at Tulla (day), Stanton vs. 
Rochester at Abilene (day), El
dorado vs. Eden at Eden d n g ^ ), 
Lewisville vs. FarmersvUle at Mc
Kinney (night), Seagoville vs. 
Grandview at Ennis (night), Valley 
Mills vs. Elkhart at Waco (night). 
Granger vs. Fort Hood at Temple 
(night). Another regional tilt will 
be on the line at Kilgore Saturday 
when Pine Tree and Leverett's 
Chap>el clash.

INFIELDER RELEASED
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —UP^ 

Infielder Roy Hughes of Houston 
is free to look for a baseball man
ager’s Job. 1716 Texas League club 
released him unconditionally Thurs
day so he could do so.

Dead Animols Removad 
FREE of Chorg«—

H O R SES, C A T T L E , H O G S
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwatf Randaring Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Tornados usually run out In about ' 
40 mUes.

114 S. LORAINE

NOTICE
n m m m !

Slight schodula change 
effective

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11I
Consult local ticket 
ogent for detailed 

information.

T E X A S  A N D  
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•nO I, IfSI

conm EnTRL
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W ATCH FOR 
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Donohoo's Restaurant
Locofed West Highway 80
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Huinbie To Air 
Two Ball Games

Two big (unM  aro on HumUt 
OO d» Bofining Company^ cloatng 
toeibaO broadcast ■chadult of the 
regular apaaoc this Saturday. T naa  

**preparM for Its Cotton Bowl date 
with 'a  strong LSU squad, while 
TOias AdiM goes against Georgia 
In the Presidential Cup gam.

Ksm  Tips and Alex Chesser will 
\iroadeast the Texas>LSU gams 
from Memorial 8tadl\im. Air time 
la 1:50 pjn. Stations include: KCR8, 
Midland: KBST, Big Spring;
IkOKL. San Angelo; KVKM, Mmi- 
ahans; KRIO, Odessa; and KIUN, 
Pecos.

The Texas A&M-Georgia game 
will be described by Charlie Jordan 
and Eddie Barker from the Mary* 
land University campus stadium, 
near Washington, D. C., with broad
cast tima 12:15 pjn. Stations in
clude: WPAA-WBAP, Dallas-Fort 
Worth (820); KPRC, Houston.

V';
"■ èr '
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Greer Garson

Cabinet-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

United Nations, were reported to 
Include a blockade of the China 
•coast.

Informed officials said the agree
ments cover such matters as these:

1. Europe Is the primary strategic
.area In the conflict with Soviet 
communism. Its defenses must be 
built up with all possible speed. A 
supreme commander will be named 
promptly. .

2. Each of the countries must 
rapidly develop its maximum de
fense capacity, adhering to the prin
ciple of sharing of sacrifices.

3. Creation of a system for con 
trolling allocation of raw materials 
now lugently required for defense 
pnxluetlon must be speeded up. Loss 
of strategic materials to the Iron 
curtain countries must be brought 
under tighter control.

FROM SAN ANGELO 
Eddie Griswold of San Angelo, 

formerly of Midland, was a visitor 
•here Friday.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL 
Billia Jo Houston, daughter of 

iMr. and Mrs. M. L. Houston, 804 
South Klarlenfield Street, was ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Friday for surgery.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
• Mrs. R. E. Burt, 1710 West Mis- 

aourlr Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Thursday 
as a medical patient.

rr'70U NEED IT
IF

You are building a  home, 
garage, fence or bam

"WE HAVE IT"
8x8x16

■Light Weight Building 
Tile

CALL 3976
The Basin Concrete 

Block Co.
204 N. Dallas

Greer Garson-
(Continued From Page One) 

pass up a chance to go to a church 
bazaar or a county fair," sha said.

She was very much impressed 
when she toured Midland. “I saw 
everything from Grafaland to 
‘Easter Egg Row,'” the friendly, 
gracious and charming movie star 
stated enthusiastically.

Incidently, Mrs. Fagelaea next 
will be seen In the mevle "The 
Law and Lady Loverly,” a ro- 
mantie comedy which takes place 
In San Francisco In IMS. Co-star
ring with her will be Michael 
Wilding, an English actor. She 
win beglB working on K In Jann- 
ary.
When asked where the halls from 

Mrs. Fogelson said, "I am a one 
man UN.” She explained that she 
spent her early life in England 
and Ireland, and is claimed by both, 
and now her home is in Dallas, but 
she spends most of her time In Cali
fornia. She also belongs to an In
dian tribe.

Mrs. Fogelson has a ranch in 
Pecos, N. M., where she spent most 
of the Summer.

While speaking of the ranch she 
told of a new hobby she started 
when In England while making the 
film hit, “Mrs. Miniver.” -

While on location she ^ent to 
Scotland. and bought some Scotch 
bred wAlte short horns. When her 
plans to have an all white ranch 
were announced, she received every
thing from white donkeys to ducks. 
She handles all the details pertain
ing to the operation of her ranch. 
Piixe Winners

Mrs. Fogelson is very proud of 
the nine ribbons she won with 
her animals at the New Mexico 
State Fair in Albuquerque this year.

“Wherever the Fogelsons land 
there Is a temperature change,” 
commented Mrs. Fogelson. She said 
they left the mild climate of i^e 
orange groves in California a n d  
stepped out into sm Arctic atmos
phere here. "And they told us the 
cold spell jiu t hit.”

.Planer Rake Red 
Troops, Equipment

U. S. FIFTH AIR FORCE HEAD
QUARTERS. KOREA -<JPh- Lt. 
Col. Evans Stephens of San Angelo, 
Texas reported American jets and 
fighter-bombers swept over North
west Korea Friday, raking Chinese 
Red troops and equipment.

He said the strafing attack was 
centered on Communist troops be
tween Huichon and Tokchon.

A snowstorm grounded Allied 
planes in the Northeast.

Texas Teitiperaliires 
CRnb RapMly After- 
Record W iiil^  Snap

By 1b« A— <l«««4 Tnm
Texas wanned up rapidly n iday  

from th« record December cold map 
that haa claimed three Uvea, more 
than a thousand bead of livestock 
and heavy crop loeaes.

Freexing weather extended across 
the Panhandle. North and Central 
Texas during the night—but reed- 
Inga were aeveral degree« blgber 
than on the previous night.

Amarillo, for inetaooe. recorded II 
degree« early Friday compared with 
a minimum of eight Thuraday.

The ooldeat overnight points were 
Wichita Falls and Childress, wltlTlS 
degrees. The island resort d ty  of 
Galveston was the warmest, with a 
low of 57.

Thursday’s maxlmuma r a n g e d  
from 25 degrees at Childress to 70 
at Wink.

High thin clouds covered most of 
the state Friday and tha U. 8. 
Weather Bureau aald there was 
little change of precipitation. Late 
Thursday a light flurry of snow was 
reported In downtown Dallas.

Other overnight mlnimums In
cluded Midland 33. Lubbock 1». Abi
lene 21, Texarkana 25, Dallas 27. 
Waco 29, Austin 32, San Antonio 34. 
Lufkin 37, Houston 42, El Paso 49 
and Brownsville 56.

The froaen body of Juan Lujan 
Romero was found at El Paso Thurs
day, the second victim of exposxue. 
A teen-age youth found dead Wed
nesday a t Amarillo remained uni
dentified. An automobile accident 
caused by the freexing weather con
tributed the third fatality.

The tender vegetable crop In the 
Rio Grande Valley was destroyed 
by the cold, but fruit trees escaped 
serious damage.

Earlier, heavy livestock losses had 
been reported in the Panhandle.

Cotton Crop Totals 
9,884,000 Boles

WASHINGTON —(JP)— Cotton 
production this year totaled 9A84,- 
000 bales of 500 pound gross weight, 
the Agriculture Department reported 
Friday.

This estimate Is 61,000 less than 
forecast a month ago. It compares 
with last year’s crop of 16,128,000 
bales and with the 1939-48 average 
of 11,599.000 bales.

Friday’s estimate Is the last to 
be made by the department imtil 
next Spring, when final flg\ires of 
ginnlngs will be available.

This year’s crop fell sharply be
low last year’s and a govenunent 
production goal largely because of 
imfavorable weather conditions and 
failure of farmers to plant as much 
as was allowed imder a rigid con
trol program.

Because supplies are short, the 
government has Imposed restric
tions on exports and lilted all con
trols on production next year. A 
crop at least 60 per cent larger than 
this year’s Is being recommended.

The acreage harvested, the Indi
cated yield In pounds per acre and 
production, respectively, by states 
included:

Texas 6,700,000 ; 208 and 2,900,000.

Fbk Goor Daniog« 
Study It* P lo i M iu d
' MBW BBOHBWIOK. K.'
Bnlgan Uhlventtp w81 befta Sa^ 
medlatety * year-loot ato4y of tbe 
«noeti of the ooeaMl ae* waMn
near New Tort Harbor oo m lo a i 
types of (vwdeta. tnehirtlnf flohtnt 
nets, aooordint to Or. WQUim H. 
Martin, director of tbe N. J. Agri
cultural Ekperlment 

Pazpoea M tbe study. Dr. Morttn 
Mid. is to help flabennen an d  
boatmen who from tizae to ttme 
report mystertoos damage to their 
linea, nets and ropes. An f*t”T*y* 
will be made to detarmin« bow maoh 
deterUvstion actually oocura. Ili 
poaaible cauaaa, what —" ba 
done to protect the gear.

Legion Expresses
W > t

Rocktts Mim , But 
Tank Is Knocktd Out

WITH THE FIRST MARINB 
AIRCRAFT WING IN NORTH 
KOREA—(AV-WhUe Capt Orover 
C. McClure, Jr., of JacksonvlQc, Pla., 
was flying north at Pyonyang, he 
spotted an am ay tank on a  nairow 
road. He put his plane into a dive 
and let fly a hail of rockets, but the 
tank maneuvered amartly and the 
rockets landed around i t  No hits.

McClure launched two more rock
ets directly in front of the tank. 
Still no hits. But the rockets con
fused the tank driver. He rwerved 
off the road into a rocky ravine. 
The tank turned over a ^  over, 
bouncing right out of the war.

Strength Of Fence 
Is Unde rest! mo ted

ARCADIA, CALIF. —(iP>— Be
cause a stray deer underestimated 
the strength of a steel mesh fence, 
state relief recipients dined on 
venison.

’The doe ventured Into town md 
Mrs. C. A. Dewey asked police to 
shoo It from her back yard. The 
animal jumped several fences and 
was headed for the hills and aafety. 
’Then It made the fatal mtitaka of 
trying to crash through the fire 
fence. Officers found it with a 
broken neck and turned It over to 
a relief agency.

JoyCoos Discuss 
Christmas Projects

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce at its luncheon meeting Wed
nesday discussed finishing phases 
of Its annual Christmas activities.

Art Joseph announced the annual 
Christmas party arrangements were 
being made. This will be for Jay- 
Cees and their wives and sweet
hearts.

Wade Whlteley, sports committee
man, requested the chapter QX>nsor 
a trip to the Junior Olympics swim 
meet next year. The chapter will 
sponsor this project.

MMaudla Jtoi|8ic|8i Xggkii JKBq
UghkeA lM *l»e8darti’lr^
Bight as B eilDMat to tttoabM mi 
here ai •‘OpanOaa-Dtmoene^.“

AimreelBtloo ^aofHMd V21- 
diy by tha lagkm poet lo Mhllend 
ehurehaa, eehools, eluba and vari
ous organlMthma fer eooperstliig. 
The aewipipM end) radio etotloos 
also were thanked for their help 
with publicity.

Expi'CMlag the thanki of the post 
were: T. S. (Red) Steele, com
mander; Ployd Rhoden, general 
chaiimsB of the projeet; Warrea 
Gulllna. pubUeitar chainaen; and 
Len Oay, "freedom Ftre” chair

☆  PHONE
n  x M - a
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imboos shares by 

after tbs
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FOR C LA SSlFI^ ^ ^ A D ^ y^  ☆
WE ÌnSTALL-^T^

AUTO  GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS *  PADTI CO 

U iS o g th  Mortel 
’ Ptmoe 1100

 ̂ SEW ING LESSONS
flan eswiug «Mm  do«  MoiUng. Ea- 
raO now. Bor tafOnnotlaD oonanlt 
your local Stnfcr Biwl&s Omter.
US B. Mala Pbooo t m

bar at daya Cv aaah to ba 
iLAOSir m o  «OI ae aeaipt se anUl lOM am. oa weak daya and « pJm 
Saturday ter Ounday

PBB80NAL

LEGAL MOnOBB

Cold Moves Into 
Eastern States

By The AsMeMtad P raa
A xurga of oold air and gnaw 

moved into the Bastem lUt« Pri< 
day after damaging winds and rain 
whlppad acroM tha atocm-haraiMd 
area.

At the same time, the Midwest 
shoveled out of the Maaao's bMvlest 
snowfall and the South got some 
relief from a severe eold snap.

Winds of gale fbree which bat
tered Pennsylvania, New York. West 
Virginia, Virginia and Maryland 
Thuraday. gw apt into tha New Eng
land coastal region Friday. Shipping 
waa-hampered. Power lizves were 
knocked out. The strong winds up
rooted treee aiKl blew off rooftopc 
of houses In many parts of the storm 
belt.

The snowstorm over the midoon- 
tinent IMt a carpet of white mea
suring as much as 44 inches in 
Northern Michigan.

CO

Shorttning And Soop 
Powder Prices Hiked

CINClNNA-n Procter and
Gamble Friday announced price in
crease of 3 1/2 per cent at the 
wholesale level for shortening 
(Crlsco) and for soap powders.

Dealers said the boost—the third 
for shortening the past flva weeks 
—amounts to 41/2 cento for a three- 
pound can. They said the total price 
rlM since November 6 amoimto to 
10 1/2 cento.

Soap powders was increased one 
cent for the regular sIm  box. Dealers 
said tha total IncresM in that was 
four cento.

CITA’nON BT PDBUCATION 
m  8TATX OP TaaCAA 

TO: Mary WiBbanks ORBTDfO: 
Tea are eommaoded to appear «M 

answer the plalnUfTs pettUon a t cr 
berore U  o'etoak A. M. of the first 
Monday after tbe «eptraUon of 41 
daya fraet tha data at fcwienee of this 
Ottotlon. tha sama bains Monday the 
ZSnd day of Jannanr. A. D.. USI, a t or 
bafore U o'clook A. M.. befare the 
BoooraNa Olstitot Oourt at Midland 
Oount^  a t the Court Bouse tn  Mld-

8aM plaintiff^ petmoo was fUad 
tlM let day of geptember, UM.

Tbe m e number of saM suit betasMo. NTS.
Tbe names at tbe parttos to 

suit are:
..M . A  wuibaaks es Plaintiff, and 
Mary WlUbaaks as Dafendant.

The nature of aald suit b a lu  a suit 
for dlToroe.

O  this Cltstton Is BOt ew ed  within 
ninety days after tha dato of its la- 
■uanoa. It aban be returned unaerred.

Imued this the Sth day of Deeomber, 
IMO.

OtTsn under my and seal of
■aid court, mt ofnoe In Midland. Texas, 
this the Sth day of December, A. D. 
USO.
(BEAL)

METTnC O. nOMXR 
Clerk. District Court 
Midland County. Texas.

(Deo. S-U-M-M).------------------------------------------
CITATIOW BT ronU CA ’nOM 

THB STATI OP TEXAS 
TO PRAMK O. MARTIN. Q&ESTIMO: 
Tott are oocunanded to appaar and 

answer the plalntlfTs pa titloa  a t or 
before 10 o'clock A  M. of the first 
Monday after tbe expiration of 43 days 
from tbe date of lasuanoe of thU Ci
tation, tbs same belnf Monday tbe 
Stad dM of January. A  D., USI. a t or 
before U o'clock A M. before the Bon- 
orable Olstrlet Court at Coun
ty. a t tbe Oourt Houeo la  Midland. 
Texas.

Bald plalntlfTs itetltlon was filed on 
38tn  day of July. UM.

DID YCXJ KNOW ?
Tour local Singer Sewing Oentex 
makM bockies. belts, covered but
tons Bad hem-stitching.

24-HOUR 8ERVIOB 
US 8 Main PtMoe 14M

Tetagram Oamlftod A4 wUl 
your ad to

IS MOOrhime
CONVALESCENT HOMES g-A
LAWSOlf Beat Homa M hour nunUif 
serrloo for elderly people, tnvattde and 
oonvaleseento. U17 Ave B, Brownwood. 
Texae. Pbona B3M.
LOST AND POUND
BPOA «ODLD Uka to flnd hmim Cor a 
Bumber ef aloa don  and cata TBe 
aalTpaie abaltor at T in  Bsat WaU B 
opaaad Mnodey and Tbunday sftor- 
Boone fwua 1 te S p m
EÏTÜÂIE hand ieoled toaÜMr'bäÄ 
Loot tn 300 block North Big ^rtn g  
Btroot Tueoday afternoon. CaU M04 
betweau S and S for reward.

A TTENTION
Koi^Sim  prtm^HM MB NO JOB TOO BMAU. 
Piaa^ymatm o o j^w eM .

C A LL BUNCH BROS, 3875-M
W ATER SYSTEM S

P A om o
WaB dziniM »  montte to fi 

Onmpleto tnatotlallcm 
WILL Nt with your 
In your home or mUie leu Boofeb Waa- 
tbaslard. Phona MSS-M.

Lew Down Payment
Permian Equipment C a

m  South Mam Phona BM

n’lATr
ea. g:4d trimmed. In  green alpper case. 
Liberal reward. Mrs. Oldley, Wñson 
Dry Goods.
LOBT rSoy case con 
H einity  of South

n ta la lng  seven keys. 
MarleShi

U30-W or Dwight McDonald.
leid. Phone

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A
ENROLL NOW

MORKINO OR SVEH1NO CT.SBBEB 
Brush up  Oregg. icngtuh Spalling. 
S to n o eerl^  Typing. Bookkeeping Pll- 
Uig. Drafting.

—Pree Placement Bervlee

Mine Business College
TOO WEST OHIO PBOKE MS

the
Tbe file num ber of eeld su it bstng 

No. 5040.
Tbe names of tb e  partlad tn  aald 

su it are: Bem adlna M. M artta  as
Plaintiff, and Prank O. M artin as 
Defendant.

Tbe natu re  of said su it beine a  su it 
for divorce; exelualve custody of m inor 
child, Tolanda MsrUn, and support 
for said m inor child.

If th is  C ltotloa Is not served w ithin 
nm ety days after th e  date of Ita U- 
suanee. It shall be returned unserved.

lasued th is  the  Tth day of December, 
UM.

Oiven under my hand and aeal of 
said m urt. a t  office In Midland. Texas, 
th is Ih# 7th day of December, A  
IMO.
(SBAL)

FIRST GRADE AND  
KINDERGARTEN

OAT eebool offering first grad? and 
klndnrgarton. Nursery for children of 
worklnc m others Phone IM l-J. 140S 
West Kentueky.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

D-.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
Betty Jo Perkey of Sundown w u 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pltal Thuraday aa a medical patient

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Charlie Reynolds, 212 North Tyler 

Street was admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Thursday az a medi
cal patient.

ADItfl’TTED AS PATIENT
Mrs. Theta Brady, Borger, was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hospi
tal Friday as a medical patient

The National Geographic Society 
saps Annapolis, Md., was probably 
the first city in America to be laid 
out In accordance with modem Ideas 
of zoning and planning.

WíffS-fíaf/ttfísfíe/ií
. . .w ith  a high-compression 

engine that gets more 
power and longer mileage 

from regular-grade gas
i

T h e  WiUjTS H U R R IC A N E  lead g  th e  lo w -p ric e d  fie ld  in  th e  
e ffid e n q r o f  i ts  F*head d e s ig n , in  h ig h e r  c o m p re ss io n  
(7 .4  to  1)  th a t g iv es b e tte r  p e rfo rm a n c e  a n d  lo n g e r  m ilea g e  
o n  re g u la r  g a s . A n d  s im p lic ity  o f  d e s ig n  m gang lo n g e r  life  
w ith  lo w e r  m a in te n a n c e  c o s t. '

BETTER PERFORMAHCE-LORGER MILEA6E!

WlUYS Station Wagon 
with HURMCAKE engine
Ih'B a  a m o o ch -rid in g »  e a z y -d riv in g  c a r w ith  
tm p io  ro o m  fo r  s ix  a d u lts — th e  la rg e a t s e lle r  
a n d  b ig g e a t valoe in  th e  s ta tio n  w a g o n  i e i d t

•. t T.

2414 W. Woll
11.

TOM NIFF, Mgr.
i..

*'■ •«* X'. ■ W ' •

■ f-..V ii ( i r  “ "  /  à  '
. Fhoiia' 4262

UN Forces—
(Continued From Page One) 

Koto to the east coast escape port of 
Hungham by Friday noon.
Try Te Qear Roads

Driving north to meet them was a 
relief column of the U. 8. Hxlr( 
Dlvlalon. trying to clear the roads 
Into the mountains from Hungnam.

But even If the 20,000 should link 
up and escape that fiery defile, 
thousands of additional Chlntee 
massing north of H u n g n am  and the 
nearby Industrial city of Homhimy 
threaten to cut them off again.

A Chinese attack on the Koto air
strip behind them made the critical 
situation even worse. The bumpy 
strip Is the only outside link for 
the trapped troops south of the 
Changjln.

More than 1,700 critically wounded 
Kfarines and Doughboys have been 
flown from Koto. There were no de
tails of the Red attack on the field.

Far north of the reservoir, tbe 17th 
Regiment of the U. S. Seventh Di
vision was moving through moun
tains swarming with Chlneae but Its 
whereabouts was not annoimoed. 
The 17th withdrew from a 10-mlle 
stretch of the Yalu River boundary 
of Red ManchurlA I t  had been the 
only American outfit to reach the 
Yalu.
Kleieento Evaeaated

In the far Northeast, elements of 
the South Korean Capital Division 
were evacuated by water, presum
ably from the big Port of Chongjin, 
60 mllee southwest of the Soviet 
Siberian border.

An Army source said tbe re
mainder of the division was pulling 
back by land toward H u n g n am

Coincident with these develop- 
mento. top Marine and Navy offi- 
oera met a t Yonpo Airfield south M 
Hamhung Friday afternoon and 
then left for thlpboerd conferences.

They included L t Gen. Lnnuel C. 
Shepherd, commanding fleet Ma
rine foreee, and Vice Adm. C. T. 
Joy. commander of Far East Naval 
forces.

The east coast port of Wonsan, 50 
air miles south of. Hungnam. was 
evacuated by sea Wednesday under 
covering fire by three U. 8. de-

NBTTTE O. HOMER 
CUrk, D lstrtet Court 
Midland C ountr. Texas.

LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Elks Lodge No 1826
Important business 
meeting M o n d ay , 
Dec. 11, 7:30 p m . 
Junior High School 
OafeteriA AH mem
bers u^ged to be 
present, j

K ejstona Cbaptor No/ 1T3. 
R A M . Btatod Metolns* 
tot Tuesday each saontb. 
School of Instruction  
every Wedneaday a l i^ t .  
Xyle Taylor. B J .  O. O. 
Hasel, aacy.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, if you are over 16 years of 

age and want a good job in pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considérât« su- 
penrlsnri, there is an opportunitj 
for you at the Telephooe/XimpBny 
Tha pay U good and yoaV earn 
$135.00 per month rlrht from the 
s ta rt YouU get 4 raises the very 
first year Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk U over with Mra Rutb 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 & Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele- 
olume Oompanjr. *

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Exterminate Insects
Roechea. ante, ■uwho,
Also moth proofing ra p , drapae and 
Summer dotbea

Work Guaranteed.
22 Years in Midland.

Phone 140B-W R. O. Taggert
drSBrooLa. faaxa Sonuoi
r n w a  etoaaed by pow m tw  tuottnm  
pasBiM and vacuum by akflted npera- 
tora All new trucks and squipuw at. 
Pros ssnm atos Oanree «  Bvaaa
O d w a  Texas Pbna# toas____________
¿ 'u 'i 'i iQ m i borne toundiy.' Rough dry. 
wet wash and nnlob. Pick up and da- 
Uvery. 1311 Bouta Colorado. Pbeno 
373S-W.
IRONINO wanted. 6bS to u ib  Colotade.
Phone IS53-J___________
aTWcmSD F urn iture  and repair S P  
vice. 404 Boutb Baird B treet 
Wd VRa W froaen tm tor Uaee wlibouC 
doiyter of fire. Coll DAW Wetdlnx. SU. 
BRiitO your laundry to BM Beuth 
A tlanta. Bxpert work. Mrs. W. C. Black.

THEREB NO BUSINESS 
LIKE GOOD BUSINESS 

USE
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED AOS 1

★  RENTALS
BO O M  AND BO A RD U
WILL room and board two wurktoc 
xtrls. 3837-W.
BEDROOMS I t
NICB iMdrootn. private entrance^ share 
bath. SIO per week. Oooslder board.
M. B. W lthws. Bouto 3. aaooad beuee 
oeroH atroet trotn MegnoUa Tank Pnnn
boueee.
M t'jj^saklB quartiwi; eloee in . M -  
vato bath  arid antrtoiee. larga nlTles -  
deek, uee of typewriter and eatoulnSor, 
maid eervloe and suppUea. $3 per day.
301 Raet Ohio.
Nicb bedroom for rant to 
lOOS North LoraUto fter S pja. 1S53-W.
U Z i& M U . for teh ttom an e n b , nrtveia 
ba th  and n ra c e , aoft waSar. l U l  Want
Michigan. Wione 3 0 « -J._______________
BHSStSCH w ith outside entraaae. 
Beaeonable prlee. m ca p rtosn e d . 14« *
Bouth Fort Worth.
kKDBOOM for private «ntranee.* 
share bath. Men p re r i o d .  U1 North 
Colorado.
BAliUELOB quartan with laria kttoh- 
an. Vaeaacy for two men. PboBe 
3314-W.

Midland Lodte No. 433. No 
work thla week. O. J. Hub
bard. WM L. C. Btephen- 
aon. Becy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Your A ra Welcome
W EST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 W est Carter Street

Sunday Scbccl—10 AAi. 
Preaching Serrloe—11 AJA.

Training Union—7 PJd. 
Preaching Servloe—8 PJA.

This is a Missionary Baptist Church

R EV . A LTO N  E. TO W ERY
I^66TB)T PoettlTMT no bun  Uns nor 
treepeeelne on B e« ranch in Midland 
and M artin Counties. AU such will be 
proeecutod to  fuUest extoot of the 
tow Snyder and A rnett.

rfklW  Bvarytnon  ̂ Bible dkoea »Ä 
non donnmlnnttonal Buodoy Bobool) 
Amerlona Laglnti HaU. John Packlna 
teacher.

W ANTED  
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
Must be neat, clean, attractive. 
Good money.

Coll Mrs. Donohoo, 
1371-J or 547

dPKNINO for woman over 23 who 
needs Incoms of tl.00 or more per 
hour. Pew hours dolly will fitoriCe 
good earnings. In  north  port of Mid
land. Write Oertrude Short, Box 1388, 
Big Spring, Texas

White lady to bo companion 
to elderly tody. Phone 1374. M l West
Mlseotirt. ________________
A i UNTAIN help wohted, apply EUto 
Confectionery, com er a t Colorado and 
Ohio
IX) LORES beauty operator wanted. 
Blue Haven Cafe, Monahans. Write If 
Intererted. or coll 9330
CAR-HOPS wanted. Apply in  person. 
Hl-D-Ho Drive Inn. 510 West Mlssmirt. 
WaNTBD; H o u e e k e e ^  and cook to
live tn quarters Phone 1898-J.________
WU1T1~ kitchen help wonted. Petro- 
leum Club. Coll Chef 3140.

U N -

■troyers. Wonsan had been garri
soned by U. S. Third Division ele
ments.

In tbe Northwest, below Rad-oc
cupied Pyongyang, tbe U. 8. Sth 
Anny oonaMidated poeitions on its 
newly-formed defenw line.

Allied patrols probed for advance 
elemeote of 16 Ohlneae divisions 
moving toward the Une. A few 
skirmlsbts ware reported.

The breakout attempt by t h e  
Marlnae and Doo^dwyt eama after 
they had smashed through one trap 
in a  bBttUng. el^it-mile drive to 
Koto from Changjln Reearroir 
Ihandey.

At Koto, the weary Fifth and Sev
enth Regiments of tha U. 8. I te la e  
First DlrWon and the U. K Ser- 
Bfith DhiBlanh SIbI  and Hod lUgl- 
DMntB JoInBd other atananta of both 
dlviaipns.

With them wera about 60 Britiah 
commandoB who wera reseuad from 
tbe lesarvoir area WednsKlay after 
being MxittBd by Marine planes.

(Continued From Page One) 
that the reluctance to go ahead was 
largely owing to two factors:

Tbe Britiah—and several other 
delegations—do not want to say 
anything until they know results of 
the conferences between President 
Truman and Prime Minister Attlee. 
Led By India

The IS Asian countries, led by 
India, which appealed to the Chinese 
Reds to stop a t the SSth parallel 
for negotiations want to wait for an 

nswer.
The Rnasisns contend that there 

is BO Chinese intervention in Ko
rea and that the whole problem 
should be thrown off the agenda.

171« United States, however, is 
determined tha t the UN denounce 
the new Red aggiCMion in order to 
give tti moral sanction to whatever 
new military itqps may have to be 
laken.

L E E  LA Y  IN  H OS P I T AL
Ine Lay. 1006 Soolh M  WatOx

mOtmKf WM MTTlHiiU WHOlJ^IDOni* 
ta g  to  
for-NB

fbaofc

< . ^
'r* ' Í m :

,#•11

TrioI Of McDonold 
t Daloyted Agaiii
WA8 HHIQTON —(d > -A  P ed erti 

dletzlet eau rt tria l o f I ta a s  and 
Geocgla agnciBlturBl eorìm lseicn tn  
on d iargea o f violatlng tbg.’federai 
lobbyist law haa baen poatpooed 
agaln , th li  ttta e  u n ta  M àru a iy  I f . 
B  IB th è  BBfeoth pOBtpooMBent‘ 

ThB eoiBnlHlenBtB a re  Jam ee K  
M eDoóald OC liMtoB and  T d b  liq d e r  
o f O id iilA  flediM  Oh  I 
• re  S e te li

HELP WANTED, MALE
WANIXD: B ectrlcai tocbnlcloa to  buUd 
eloctrtcal tost instnim onto. Must have 
good working knowledgs of test sets, 
be abto to  follow wiring diagrams and 
detect trouble. Experience in  wiring 
of switch board panels and forming 
of cables dsslred. College degree ■ no t 
necessary. Position Is steady with large 
company, chances of odvonoement ex- 
c ^ e n t .  W rits Box 30M, cars Reporter- 
Telegram. giving full details of sdu- 
catton oiul expsrtonce.
CaB drivers wonted. Apply' Übscksr 
Csb Company.

HELP WANAd ,
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

ATTENTION
SALESMAN

AND
SALESLADIES

Do you have a car? Can you 
talk intelligently to peofde. 
who have written us expuss 
ing th d r desire for our {m>- 
duet? Would yon like to earn 
$20 to $90 per day? I f  you 
meet the above qualiflcattons, 
we have a  good aatee job for 
you, with a  nattooaUy known 
company, with chances for 
very rapid advancement See 
or write Mr. J. U. MUIar. 106% 
West 2nd S t. Room 106, 
Odstoa, Texet for Mppotat- 
m ent '

NIc!B bedroom, ouislds «ntxmaoa. M ^  
OBtjr, Okn tskS  3 e r  4. UOO Boutb 
Mortonflsld
ftdOH~7ciTvairpHv5i~eln5ao5L~min 
only. 807 Bouth W eatbseterd. Pboos 
y7-M .__
OARAOX bedroom. Pbons 1314-J. 

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
T8RXB and. four room fum lsbad aparw  
msnta AU blUs psdd. CbUdrsn oltowed. 
Air Terminal. Bldg. T-183. Phops 34A 
t Hh im  rooms and both  5 5 5 @ t3 y  
fum lahsd bourn, d o s s  In. rboB s
1734-W._______________________________
TW 5 room porUy furnished epert^ 
m ent. Mon and wUs w ith ebild.
504 Bouth TsrrMI
iHAfcft room fnmlshnri snsrtmsnt 
UtUlUee Xumlshed. TIO N orth Big 8Spring. 
iW o  nroom and baOk furnlBbod. $14 a  
m onth. Ideal for single m an or woensn. 
Oeorge 8. Perk. Phone 4444. 
APARTMENT, — rl~ ~nlT TTTIltttee 
furnished. 309 North D. Inquire  garsgo
apartm ent. ____________
P U k N iaB D  3 room apartm ent, extra 
torge. Inquire 403 Rm t Plcrlda.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED If
THREE room unfum lshad  apartm ent 
for rent. Couple w ith one or two ohU- 
dren, no pete. 450 per p«g
b U ^  404 South M. T e ty h o n a  3S44. 
N6w available 1 and ¿ ro o m  apart- 
m enu, prfVate bath. ehUdren allowed. 
Call L. A Brunaon T-143. Pbona 34A.
TWO bedroom unfurnished apartm ent 
oa pavement, also one bedroom o n - 
fXOT^ e d  spertinent. Phone 3483-J. 
DHPURKIRHEI) duplex apartm ent, four 
rooms and bsth . Couple only. Located 
407 North Baird. OaU 3134-M after 
5 p.m
ÜR&rafnSHHT 3 room duplex apari^ 
m ent. « 5 . 1133 North Mg Speis«. 
Phone 314X

HOUSES, FURNISHED I t
FOR RENT: Nice 3 room fum lsbed 
house, enclosed beck porch, gas and 
water furnished. WorkUig couple pre
ferred. Phone Dr. J .  O. Bbannon, 404 
w  -̂ 14. Available t^ n d a y .
Nkw small fum Jabsd boose, odutto; 
no pets. One m ils on Rea kin Bgbwiqr. 
Phone 3304-W.
TUblk room fum lsbed hoiMe for ren t 
to  couple or .couple w ith sm an ehlld, 
301 East Florida Btraet.
'r U k U  room fum lohed bOuse,
p ^ .  Phone 1337-W. ________
wMaU i two room furnished boues ad 
403 Bouth Big Spring Street.

SPEND TH E HOLIDAYS  
IN A

COM FORTABLE HOME
Completriy f urnished 5-roain fer 
rent for a period of 2 months. 
Exceilen t location. Oontaei

LARRY BURNSIDE
Telephone 1337

HOUSEg, CNFPRNIBHED - 2B
EZCSLUCNT rOB OIL EXgOUXlVR; 
a u  n o m  totek home te r  ren t. Maas c r  
■ale. 3 badrooma. 1 bath . Feneed haaik 
yard. Locat ed o a  West WsU « tn s t .  
$130 par m onth.

operator. Apply In 
M iw. flimmbloa. üñioa OU 
of caUbrato. 300 WUklboon-

porto^slagram.
nB8BT~i«SmE05iSrTnrp?~SM5Sr
Loeatod 3011 West LeaWaaa. OoU 
301S-T
H I S
UOO aq 3306 Weto Kkotuei^.' 

aaU 4314.
bath-l g i r t ÿ l

A
i-' ä '
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☆  SOM EONE EXPECTS A CHRISTAAAS GIFT FROM YO U -IT
WANTED TO BENTADOmONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

ON PAGE 11

OPPlCEJIUtlNBSS PBOPEBTT 21

O FFICE BUILDING  
and Warehouse Space

S760 feet ovenlL Downtown location. 
Leaee and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

Warehouse for Lease 
Ooocrete floor and metal roof. 

Size 20x48 Cloee in
SEE HORTON 

Horton and Lawrence Car Lot
« 504 E. Florida

FOR REKT: Office sp*c« In Hobba, New 
Maxlco Single lultee. or entire noore. 
Phone 776. Hobhe. or 110 East Alston. 
Hobbs

THREE BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED  

HOUSE W ANTED  
for rental by oil company of
ficial. Prefer west or rrorth- 
west port of city awoy from 
ony heavy traffic. P l e a s e  
Phdne 1344-J.

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

WANTED TO BENT 25
N£KOED: 2 or 3 room furnished spart- 
m ent for couple. Call 1829 between 
8 and 5 _______

SUNBEAM Mlzmaster, 846J0 ralue. 
834.M. Sunbeam  Coftewnaster. ET7J0 
ralue, 839.94. Sunbeam  Automatic 
Toaster, 136.80 ralue. $19.94. Sunbeam 
Sbarem aster. $36.80 ralue. 619S4. Vem* 
on Early California 33-plece set was 
$30.40» DOW 110.30. Vernon Doloree 33 
piece eet was $33.00, now $26.00. Boys’ 
large Wagon was $12.93, now $9.80. 
Param ount Electric Waaber was 6120.00, 
now 689.98. WUcox Hardware, 311 Weet
W an N e x tto  Safeway. _____ ______
COMBIN A'nOK car bed and seat. 
Baby*Tenda type table, portable babyI bathtub. $18. Phone 3847-J. ______
POR SALE: 8 piece Kroehler dining 
room suite. Solid wood, good condition. 
Bargain s t  $100. Phone 3236-W.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BARGAINS!
IN USED MIBCHAMDISB 

Washers 
Refrigerators 

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COM PANY

615 W. WaU Phon* 454

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN rOUB SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASF!

Western Furniture
300 South Main Phone 1492

OOOO Maytag washing machine, w ith 
I pump. $80. 214 Rldglea Drlre.

FOR SaLE: Oas cook store, Norge 1U4 
model. Good condition. $30. Phone
241$._________________________________
JUNIOR Duncan Phyfe dining tables; 
and six chairs. $78. Pbone 4398-W. 
1006 North B lg S m ln f.

M n d m Emadi~ tabla lampa. 
W alnut and Andaroba. Bee them  a t 311
P 5 S T Ä E P  
W alnut am 
Weet Tenni

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
IS IN SANTA'S CLASSIFIED GIFT GU ID E-CH ECK IT NOW ! ☆

^  St b p A h e s s  4ir pomiiunas n  b u s in b s s  opp'HcroiattEs ss

D O GGO N E
BARGAINS

N s v
Plastic Divani 1 «  AO 

BCrae Bead Lamps Pr. IISjOO 
used

Chest of Drawer! $12A0 up
Wardrobea - AH Wood $30M

small Sturdy TaUss $5 AO
Dreesers $15A0 up

I  BUT USED FURNITURE AND 
HOUSE ^TtAHiERS

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph, 4790 — 400 & Main

________  lee. Phone 72S-J._________
PHONE 300o for Claaelfled A d -ta E ^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S A N T A '
GI F T  C L I D E

Gifts for 
Mother

Moke This Her
"Best Christmas"

w i th  o  n e w

’ K IR B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  S Y S T EM
Lifetime fire and service insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rue Duffer and polisher.

TH E K IR BY CO .
203 S. Mein Phone 3493

JCiddies 
Gifts

Among the Hundreds of Gifts

W

i r  Ma-Ma
Sleeping Doll

3.89
Washable rub
ber arms, legs.

S-Light
Indoor SeP

98c
Q-E Bulbe.

12” Cooing
BABY DOLL

2 .89
Skintex rubber. 
Sleeping eyes.

Lift-up tray 
18" high.
1

DMl-E Steel
High Choir

1.49

0M»KMM«giPPgMMMlSIEM»glSlHgmS«M
V Gifts for 1

A ER IA L
LAD DER
TR U C K

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length, 35*4 Inches, 5 Q

A Home Gift Thot W ill 
Be Appreciated ôr Yeort!

General Electric Refrigerators 
Priced os low os $209.95

W ESTERN A U TO  
Associate Store
123 S. Main Phon* 300

LET'S GO W ESTERN  
TH IS CHRISTM AS

Western Suits—7'$ to 12's 
Western Shirts 

Blue Jeans 
ALSO

COSTUME JEWELRY FOR 
EVERYONE

Teen - Haven
100 N. Gorfield Ph. 2312

IPflUNCf COMPANf

ItttUKII
«a/ *  AVI *H0Mi 3307

FOR HER BEST CHRISTMAS
GE T oaster S21JO—GE M ixer S3X58 

G. E. W affle Iron 
w ith Sandwich G rill 815J 5 

t >

CaiiBrBn's i ’liaraaq^
1«  W. WaU Phone 1882

Gift Line for Mother
Hamtltew - Elgin W atches 

CeannHci by 
E aU nstete and DaBarry

PA LA CE IDRUG
188 8. Mahs PhaM  88

Children's 
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2 .9 8  - 1 1 9 5

N IX t r a d in g  p o s t
282 S. Slain Phone 3828

CHRISTM AS  
TREE LIGH TS

Indoor Sets of 1  1  C  
8 Lights ........................................ I • I O
Individual Burning d%
Deluxe Set of 7 ^ * ^ 0
YOU'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 

ALL AT YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Main Rhone 584

A Welcome GHi For 
The Student. . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEW RITER  

Bab Pine Office Supply
685 W. Mlaaonri Phene 835 

jjg V M w m iw w n rv ieM i
"Home Gift 

Ideas

EXCLU SIVE!
Now 'thru Christmas

New Taylond Sectian
AT

Kiddies' Toggery
Its  N. iUrienfleld Phone 1891

5 ,1 G.ifts for
y

s A ll
& 8 at» M M » M i» a iM m ¡sig iaaaa iM am

Here's A  Gift
Everybody Will Appreciote

A Kelvinirtor 
Refrigerirtor

9 Models to Choose From. 
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
A PPLIA N C E CO .

815 W. Wan Phene 454i  I

Wondarful Home Gifts
Senheam  CeMee M ieter 
HeeUHee-Beaeh M lxert

Phillips Electric
1878

Gifts for 
Dad

Gifts He'll Ls«f

C m u m ‘9 fk u m e e r

A Book It A Lasting Gift
Books for Adult Reading 

to Ghe Hours of Pleasure. 
High Adventure Stories 

for the Juniors.
Famous Big Treasure Books 

for Little Cluldren.

The BOOK ST A LL
1 1 1 N. CeloroA Ph. 1165

HERE'S PLEASURE 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Bevare Movie CeaMrae 
I78J8 np

Caaena'i Pháiaicy

Christm as ca n m es

PA LA C E DRUG

Among The Mony Gifts
Dish wo re

Sonta Anita Pottery 
Beoutiful Colors 

Lots of Extro Pieces
— AT —

BASIN SU PPLY
"Your Christmas GHi StoreT 

103S. Moin Phone 1159

BEAUCHAM P'S
For That Practical Home GHi

F eatorlag
NORGE

R efrigerefors —  R enges
218 N. Mala Pheoe 884

iW «8M«8HNPeei8W i
I C h r is tm a s '

For That Caitain Somoona 
M oke H er C hrisfm os C om plete

Â#la.B- B-----ga--------------
▼v Basl efv W v f«

Buddy's Flowers
1586 W. WeM PhMM «M

by M a r

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Use Our Ley-Away Plan

Musical Rockera, Youth Chairs, Hi- 
Chairs, Play Pens, Cedar Chests, 
Juvenile Lamps.
Beautiful Assortment of Vanity. Ta
ble and Floor Lamps. Nice line of 
Luggage for Men and Women. 

Hampers. Hasaocks, Smokers.

Everything to Make Your 
Home More Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 a  Florida

S8 BUILDING MATKKIALS

Good Clean Used Clothing
Better Quality 

BeM Prlees 
WK BUY AND BKUa

TH E c l o t h i n g  m a r t
304 B. minoiR Phone 3467
LYNX fur ooai. Thraa-quorUr langtET 

1. $80. C a l l -----In good condition. 
POULTBY

1731.

TU1UUY8 lor aUe, on foot. 1101 Soatb 
Big Aprlng, com« aitar 6 pjn. Phon« 
1387-W.
UÁVY typo fry4ra for aala. 'S n M  or 
on foot. 1810 Waat Washington.
P B Ö h l UM  fo r~ ~ eU Ìffi^ 'À d -tak a r.

PETS
A M06T chartahad Cbrlatniaa praaant 
tor daya and yaara to  aoma. Bagtatarad 
part-oolorad Cocker Spanlela 3008-W:
OM B i x ^ ^ y .  _
BOUMCOtO Sealybam Tarrler, 3 montba 
old pupplaa. $30. Will keep for Cbiiat- 
mas daUrary- Call Midland tlO-W, or 
X. O. Doolen. Hobba, New Mexico. 
bASCHUND, reglatarad pupplaa, ebam - 
pton show stock. Color, rad. Pbone 
800. Post Office Box 711, Port Stockton. 
Texas.
P ò h  SALI: Cocker Spaniels, subject to 
registration. 1018 North Main or call 
2106-W
OIVB a lira  gift for Cbrlatmaa—glTs a 
puppy. Westward Ho Kennel. Phone 
J188.
H16S young toy Shetland pony. Would 
make nice Chrlatmaa gift for child. 
Pbone 366.
PHOn S 3060 for Classified Ad-takerT

FEED, GRAIN, HAY 41

Must dispose of my lovely 
genuine walnut colonial 
bedroom suite with Beau
ty-rest mattress and box 
springs. All in pierfect 
condition. Value, $1,000, 
will sell for $500 on quick 
sole.

601 W. Storey
Phone 2374-W

ANTIQUES 27
ANTIQUES

Pur-Am closing out au China. Oil 
altura. Picture Pramea. etc.

MRS J O SHANNON 
1002 North A Street Pbone 800

MUSICAL. RADIO 28

See Us For Your

F E E D
— Veterinarian Supplies
— Field and G ra - Seed
— Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies
— Insecticides

—Free Dellrery on Peed In Town—

M INIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 3457

iS G A ftl bundles for aale. Inquire be- 
blnd tbe Hlway Grocery. Rankin Hlgb- 
way

MISCELLANEOUS 43

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 34 months

WEMPLE'S
Next To P O

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Building Btaterlala. Steel Beams, 
Car Parts. Trallera, Unfinished 
Buildings. ^Toola. Etc.

L. R. LOGSDON
_ Phone 3397-W_____  Rankin Road
FOR SALE: Baby buggy, deluxe type 
with leather top. Cheap. 404 West
Parker______________________________ _
HTBRa ü O C  adjustable parking do(- 
llea. For sale a t 1/2 price. 408 Bout 
Mineóla.

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q U ALITY  
'★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
whleb m eana lower bookkaeplnt 
and ooUeetioo eoeta rMaltixM in 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETB LINX OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Qum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETB LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items Also 24x34, 34x16 
and 34x14 two-Ugfat wlndiows 

with frame.

COMPLETB LINES OF 
BUILDERS*

HARDWARE
Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 

Garage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Prqft and Texolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE I LOANS

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 838

PRACmCALLY new cxrpenter mw with
one h.p. motor. Phone 298-W._________
218 gallon butane gM tenk  for sale. 
$100. 60$ Andrews Highway.

Pia n o s—J anaaen, Ivera A Pond, a t the 
low price of $393 and up. Pull money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned plano« 
aa low aa $93. The home of fine planoa. 
Reare« Muatc Co., $16 North Texas, 
Odeaaa. Dial 6241.
PIANOS—UprlghU $63 up. $80 or more 
discount on new planoa. Kimballs and 
Lester Betsy Rosa Spinets. New and 
used Soloroxes. Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 Bast $tb. Odeasa. “In 
MldUnd-Odeasa 13 years.”

upright piano, reasonable. 
In  exceUent condition. Pbone 369-W 
or 203. 811 West Louisiana.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Homburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 am. *1111 Mldnite 
Y Sanches 400 N Lee

W ANTED TO BUT

W ANTED TO BUY
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any type Windmills, 
tanks, towers, old cars, scrap Iron 
Good used clothing.

Coll L  R Logsdon
Phone 3397-W Rankin Road

HEARING AIDS 45-A

* HEARING AIDS '
Of all kinds new and used Alan oat- 
teries a t the old. low prices. Pbone 449-W 
for appointm ent Mrs S I  Cecil Ml 
W ^t Storey

S P O R T IN G  GOODS M
POR SALE: New Mercury outboard
motor, approximately $ hour use. 
Originally sold $149.80. Will sell for 
$90. Pbone 298$.

RI I ID IN G  M A TERIA LS 52

WEARING APPAREL 35
TWO ladles’ fur coats for pries of one. 
One practically new. Sixes 14 snd 16. 
Also some m en’s and boys’ clothes. 
CaU 977-M after 3:30 p jn .

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abell - Me Ha rgue 

Lumber Co Ltd

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

Highway 80 — Phona 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
PJIA 'Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a*̂ Few Houra
10% Down—36 Months 'To Pay 

FREE DELIVERY
“Everything lor the Builder**

FOR SALE: Oarage door and hardware, 
almost new. 2408 West Kentucky. Beyer. 
Phone 2290-J

O IL LAND, LEASES 5«
10 or 20 sere royalty near Park dls- 
corery well. Apply 710. South Big 
Spring.

stars te  8ai 
WM$s Box «  
8 aa  Au m Isl
f B E T S a r

Oood

~Up.Taar-latr
U  Mr

oaOsBi water aoftsnar. bo$ waw 
sr. and bollar wftta aotomaMe

Tbak fs im  as acraa sor only, t e  a

railroad aDd 
O o o t Hoom^
K » ' a Ì L I ?  öm w ks la.
Bot l^ m a .  Hew 
Y sW ar Ofwoor.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE tllAUTOe FOR BALE a

W ere Working Wonders 
With Figures!

Thot's why we ore hoving so much success In helping 
folks figure out how they con own a better cor in spite 
of eredit restrictions. Dod't give up your plons to own 
a better cor this winter— look ot the prices below, ond 
let us do some figuring with you!

1950 Buick 3 - door 
SpedaL Radio, heat
er and seat covers.

1949 Cbevrolet club 
coupe. Radio, beat
er, seat coverà

1949 Fbrd 3 - door. 
Radio, heater, seat 
covers.

$1,995 $1,415 $1,270
1949 Pontiac 2-door. 
Radio, heater, Hy- 
dramatic.

1948 Dodge 4 -door. 
Radio, heater, seat 
covers, w h l t e s I d e  
tires.

1948 OldsmdiUe sta
tion wagon. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatlc.

$1,325 $1,165 $1,035

1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio ond heoter. 
A  nice family cor ......................................... $975

1M7 Dodge 4 - door. 194g Ford 3 • door. 194* Chevrolet 3-dr.
Heater and seat cov- Heater and seat cov- Heater and seat cov
ers. ers. era

$1,010 $810 ' $700

MILES HALL BUICK CO.
See These Cars at Our New Location

2701 W, Wall 4696 —  Phone —  3745

DECEMBER SPECIALS .
1950 Nash Statesman 2-door—extra clean.

1949 Nash Ambassador 4-d(x>r—radio, heater.
1941 Pontiac Coupe Oood car. *

1948 Plymouth. Radio, heater. Extra rJean
COME BY AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $150.

1939 Ford t-<ioor. 1943 Olds 4-door.
1940 Packard *‘6” 3-door “110”.

Our Location —  Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282

Nash Cars AC E MOTORS GMC Trucks

K IISIN E 88 O P P O R T U N IT IE S  57

AUTOM OBILE AGENCY  
IN MIDLAND

For sale at attractive price. Other 
interests of owner mairw disposal of 
this profitable, popnlax franchise 
necessary. Clean stock of parts and 
good shop equipment included. Here 
Is opportunity for an experienced 
autcimoblle man to make a very 
profitable investment. For full par
ticulars. write Box 2084 % Reporter- 
Telegram.

POR SaẐ E: Mscblne snd welding shop 
In Morton, Texas. Oood business. 
Price tS.eoo. Terms to  suit. T. C. Rl- 
Teer. Morton, Texas.

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger coupe.

1948 StudebsJeer Land Cruiser 4-door sedazL
1949 Studebaker H-ton pickup.

1949 Dodge % -ton pickup.
1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

1930 Cberrolet club coupe, 10.200 sctual 
miles. Radio and beater. Perfect con- 
dltm n Jim  Lee. Reporter-Telegram. 
1941 aidamnbtle “8” club coupe Radio 
and beater. $380 2300 West Kentucky 
PBONE 3000 for Classified Ad-taker7

POR SALE: A black 1947 CbcrrolsA 
Pleetmaster, personal car. 34.0CW mUsa, 
In good condition. Pries reaaonabla
1401 West Mlohlgan.__________________
Fo r  SaLM; 1880 Custom Ford. 4 doo^ 
318 Bolmsley. Pbona 615.

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependabl

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939
ABS’ntACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRa SUSIE NOBLE, M8T.
P o. Bos 3

301 Laggett Bldg. Pbona 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract« L.u'efuily and 

Oorrsetly Orswa 
Bsprsssnttng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Beard. Mgr.

I l l  Was$ WaU #  Ptaoas 6768

Security Abstract Co.
O or records are for your ooavsalcDOs 

Wt tav tts  you to  oas tbam

Title insurance a Specialty 
M a. Larataa R mim SM

CONSTRUenON WORK
dULLiXJEltBB Pot cisarlng and isvsl- 

tng lots and aersag '
OBAUL1NE8: POT has «Want saoava-

ttno, surfsos tanks and sUoa 
AIR 0OMPRE88OB83 For drUUng ana 

blasting septic tan k a  pipe Unea 
dltcbea snd psTsment breaker srork
FRED M BURLESON & SON 

CONTRACTORS
no t South MartsnXlsld Pbons $611

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sldewalkz, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking loU, flom  
and foundations, till dirt and top 
aolL Free estimatea

CaU 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 298.

rOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FLOOR 8AND1NU, W A X IN G  ‘

Floor Sarvding and Waxing
MACB1NE8 POR RENT 87 BOOH
Simmons Paint & Poper Co.

toé Boutb Malp Pbnne 183̂

FIlKN'llIlKfe UPHOL8*rERY

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

RsUabl* .^pert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbnrtaed Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
21$ North Main Pbone 1878

SAW FILING
SAW FILING

Done By
B I L L  C L A R Y  

823 West New York 
— Across from PannMl Cement Co.—

CONTRAC*rOR. BUILDING

. Guaranty Title Company
Oaowtete AhMrsols H tU  Insursnae 
M Wsmpla-Amy 4Hde. - Ph. S603-«m

PumMblae t it le  Pottclae Of 
Lawyeta THla IBM naea Oerperattoo 
**Oaa 0$ tha Ha$looli laigast and 

ttUa

2 BEDROOM VALUES 
85045 to 85845 

Build To Your Plans 
—Bast Loans—

TRAVIS BROWN 
BTTILOXirO OOHTRAOTO»

Offlos wub Pantbar City OCOee Supply 
$11 Waal WaU — Pboas $MI

HUB OQUB
■qulppecllw  Wood, M e y  

BtaM OoaskroctViB

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Fumltur! and Drapery Shop 

BUp Oossta Orapas add 
Opbolatsrlng

—Prlcsa Not Ad Ts need—

Sanders Furniture Shop
306 M Marletifleld Pbone 7M
HOME U ErO RA ’nO N S

HOME >£CORAHONS 
8Up OotWs and Orapas 

MRa BASIL HUDSON 
410 WalsoD et. Pbons 1687-W

SU P OOVEBA ORAPB8. BBDBP&BAOS 
Drapery sbop. We sell matarlala or 
make up youra O artrada OCbo and 
Mra W. B. PiaakUn Pbons 6!L 1!1$ 
West Wall

SEWING MACmNBU

Sewing Machines
RBNTED AND RBPAOIBD 

Motors Pot Machines 
Buy and 8«U

Pbone 3433-J $08 Bast Florida

QUICKIES

daa*t care haw aaag 
leg ard en  ya« gat wUh yai 

parter-Tetegraai C laaaifM  
rem caa*t raiae th en  ia  emt 
raan l*

liHEU M KNITUKA
NEW 4b USED FURNITURE 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Stovaa of aU Kind« 

“Everything For ITia Home” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main Phone 3g36

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINO

'  AH Watk Oaab
Bat FOeriBR

Pbone n i^ -W -l

RADIO üERVltM

HANOOCK*8 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Dssd fum ltura. Mottling and mlaeal- 
■ansous Items Buy sen trade or pawn 
313 B WaU PbOBS 31!

VACUUM CLEANERS

407 South Mineóla No

APPRAISAL MBRVICM
Southwest Approisol

Sepvice

PHONE 1031
B. F. Rtytooldi, AJKTJLA  ̂_a.a_ML Sa fliJIM iiai

' Photostat Copies
OÍ dlBchBrgB. OMMrriSM dart 
Im i (bwwmanu tqr i i  M. 
O&jm IMO. W  Iftrth

UIET, SAWB, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Gravel Division

WbMied Masonry Banda. RodL 
Paa Orayel. Rocking Oravei 

and River Bon Mataríais.
All Klnda Ooneralt Work. 

Malarial! «Mllveied anywhare 
at any tiBia.

OFFICE and YARD raONB 
9 M

CKBIOBIOY and NIOHT FBOMl

R A D I O
Sam os and Bapoir 

AB Wer« Ouanatsad

Caffey Appliance Co.
sia Morta Main Pbone im

BEFRIGBRATOK BBRinrE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 T«

BEAUCHAM P'S
SM 3ia M Mata

o l e a r i

Singer Vocuum Cleoners
For maximum claanlns efficiency 
try tba sin ter Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your home Free 
pidrap and delivery earvlco.
115 a  Main Pbona 1488

Oady

O A

Air Woy Sonitizor
sanitaryoompiotaty 

t la  tb s
vacuum 
PA dry 

iwUabaa la  one operation 
gtyea) while you «Usan Bas 
lutar fibra tbraw-away aaa 
a ot fiat
WaU 3«8 or 3M 

Mgr Sta 8

VM I i ’M rut-NERN

Vocuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Framler, Q. K a n d  
Kirby Uprifbt and Tbnk *iypt.

AH makes in uaod deanen 
with new cleaner guarantee

Senrice and Part« for all »wfc*« 
Work Otiaranteed.

G. BLÀÌN LUSE
PHONX 3H0

H(X)VER CLEAN ERS
Uprtgbt and rank ryps

HCX5VER
Autbartasd aaiss Bsm oa

RAY STAN D LEY
On

ELECTROLUX CUBANEBS

***** Owd^WtaSSr*"
J F. ADKIN S  

Phone 2606
n  No Anawai 'UE 8814

WATCa REPA1E8 WATI*

L O  A N
M IDLAND PAW N SHOP

t Orna» — AmmunltioD — —,
B « y - 8 a 0 ~ T i M t oHO e  WoH T K  3979
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YOU ALW AYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD S-CH ECK THEM TO D A Y S
ACTO« FOB «ALB O) AUTO« FOB «ALB a  HOC8BS FOB «ALB

FORD
Buy now and save!

Come in today and see these bargains!
—  C A R S  —

1160 Ford Custom Club Coupe. Radio and Heater. A-1____ $560 down
1M6 Ford Custom Club Coupe. Radio and Heater. A-1 ....... $600 down
1646 Plymouth Special 4-Door. Radio and Heater. A-1 $406 down
1646 Cherrolet Club Coupe......... ............. ..........................  $436 down
1646 Dodge 4-Door ... ............................ $400 down. $6739 a month
1646 Plymouth 4-Door... .............................. 6400 down, $6766 a month
164$ Plymouth 4-Door... .............................. $300 down, $6266 a month
16a Plymouth 3-Door--------------------------- $300 down, $63J8 a month
1647 Chevrolet A ero...... ............................. $366 down, $6361 a month

—  T R U C K S  —
1660 Ford F-1 Pane^l$600 milee. 
lo a  Ford F-1 Pickup-6300 down.

1947 Dodge B-ton Pk±up.
1943 Dodge H-ton Pickup.
1941 Ford U-t<m Pickup.

Many other cars and trucks to choose from. 

OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

301 E. Wall Phone 3510

Curtis Poritiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

19M Packard. 4 door. Radio, new tire«, 
orertinT«. Low mileage. 11,793.

1949 PonUac 8 Streamliner. 4 door, 
■ydram attc. Radio, beater, »eat 
eovara. white wall tires. $1,095.

1948 Pontiac I  Sedanetta. Hydramatlc. 
Radio, baater. Excellent condi
tion. 11643.

1948 Pontiac 8 aedanette, A-1. New 
white wall tires, radio, beater. A 
really nice car. 81.093.

194e Pord 8. Pour door sedan (cus
tom ). Radio, beater. A-1 condl- 
Uon. $1.393.

1947 Cherrolet. 3 door. A-1. Radio, 
heater. Oood ttraa. 8998.

1947 Cherrolet club coupe. A-1. Radio 
and beater. Oood Urea. ISM.

3—1947 Frazer sedans. Excellent con
dition. $743.

We alao h are  many other makea and 
modela. all priced to  aell. Come In 
and look them  over.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT WTT.I,lAtlH. Saleamaa 

-TOUMT** THOUPSON UgT.

2600 W Wall Ph. 1988

Better Cart for Less Money
1948 Chryaicr. 4 door Highlander Radio 

beater. One owner. Low mileage 
81.393.

1949 Dodge 4 door. KAH, seat corers. 
w hite Urea. 11693.

1949 Oei oto 4 door cuatom. Radio, 
baater. M at covert, white Urea.

19N Perd ptekup. $1.39$.
-C A R  LOT $14 RORTR M AIN-

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

S P E C I A L S
Por a Good Deal—
And a Good Deal More-

See DON LAUGH LIN
1949 Studebaker Commander Starlight 

club ooupe. Radio, baater and 
overdrive.

1930 Ford convertible. Loaded. Just 
like new. One m onth old. 2.300 
actual miles.

1949 Hudson Commodore 4-door sedan. 
Radio, beatar. vacuumatic drlre.

1947 Chevrolet 3-pasaenger. Clean. Ra
dio and baater. $893.

1946 Chevrolet aedan. A rta l buy at
only $793.

3—1930 Chevrolet plckupe. 1/3-ton.

LAUGHLIN  
MOTOR CO.

3900 Block Waat WaU — Phone 4779 
Ju s t Saat of Curtía Pontiac Co.

A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

1660 Buick Special sedanetta.
1647 Ptmtikc 4-door aedan.
3—1647 Chev. 4-door aadans.
16M Ford panel 
1643 Chevrolet pickup.
3 cheap cars—Chevie, Mercury and 

Dodge.
For Prices Tour Pocketbook Will 
Stand. Come to 314 N. Main and 

See Tom Landl

306 B Wail Pbone 1373

Late 1948 Station Wagon
Hydramatlc. heater, radio. 13,000 
miles. Finest quality construction. 
Original o w n e r ,  private family. 
Phone Mr. E. Hale, Hotel Schar- 
bauer or phone 573^.

1648 Plym outh 4 door aedan. radio and 
bM ter, new seat coven. 1930 Dodge 
engine. Contact N. C. Btewart. Tellow 
Cab Company.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW  H O M ES an d  
R E M O D ELIN G  ef AU B in d s

GEN E BROWN
G«n«rol Contractor

T elep lieoe  SSS7-W

BLUEPRINTS

OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Helcalie, Inc.
321 N. Colorado Ph. 1358

T E A IL B E 8, FO R SALE

New & Used Trailers
Buy—«ell—Trade—Termg

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. Wall

NEW cuatom buUt two-wheel trailer 
with low level load axle. See Oraham, 
rear apartm ent. I l l  South Maiienfleld
after 3 p.m.
i iV ä t  MÜ trailer bouae. Elaotrlc re- 
frigerator. Spaca 13. Toung’i  Trailer 
Courta.
U-FP. Malnllna traflar. 194$ model, 
perfect condition, with all conn act Iona. 
See BUI Mathla. OlUff TraUer Court.

#  REAL estate
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Complete
Service!

ef the Make er aedel 
the ear yea bring te na, we 

9 prwvMe COMPLETE eervlee 
i  repahl We den t have te 
wm It ewt" 1er brake werk.

tie« repah er 
with a reaait- 

tn
WÍD

Boyce K&P 
M o to r  Sa tes
Yem  Kale«r-Fr«s«r Dm Ibf

W.HhroylO Nwiit3f 10

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attoched Goroge. 130' 
front lot. Own woter system 
One of the nicest suburtxm 
oreos of the city.

T. E. NEELY  
Insurance —  Loons 

Phone 1850

1950 Pord. 4 door cuatom aedan. Radio 
and beater, aeat covere. Will trade on 
bOM In north  or waet part of city. 
Two bedroom bouae. fumlabed. Soutb 
DaUaa Street.
31j| acre trac t on Andrewa Highway
wttb $300 rantal property
Alao 36 choice raaldentlaJ lota la  Waat
and.
Oboide biiiineee lot os Waat WaU 
9U690
3H aerea of land on Andrewa highway 
S ehalM lota e a  South Ualn S treet

—Place Tour Uattng Wttb 
CALL ELLIS CONNER. 741

C L A S S IF IE D  D ISPLA Y

is

BUILDING 
O F ALL KINDS
WhaUver your needs msy be in 
the wsy of oonatruDdoo . . a 
modest home . . a magnificent 
residenoe . . an office bulldinf 
. .  . any type or i Im  of building, 
cheek wttb os for quick, effi
cient work and best materials. 
We can handla all phases of the 
job for you at a minimum of 
cost.

ComDiett Focilltles For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

TRADE
Hare a nice 2-bedroom brick home 

on North side to trade on 40 acre or 
more good farm land.

One small house on comer lot, 
South side—$4,$60.

One smiUl house, built of baked 
tUa-$4.950.

Small home and shop on 140 (t. 
pavement. Only $7,500 oomplete.

Small home and shop building on 
comer lot on West Califomla fltroet 
—$8,000.

Apartment house for sale, trade, 
cash or terms.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
-RBALTOB-

104 East Malden Lana 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

ERIE V. CECIL.
Sales, Rentals and Listings 

Phone 446-W

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
house for rent. 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
3-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
3-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acres.
Very nice three bedroom home, su- 
burbsm. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile batha Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot in Skyline Heights Addl* 
tlon and let us build accordlnf to 
your plans and spedflcatlocia.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1860 Crawford Hotel

One bedroom duplex and a 2 bed
room duplex for ren t
3 bedroom house for rent.
Well located realdentlai and buii- 
naaa lota at a reaaonabla prlca.
Several well located two and three 
bedroom homes. 63 FHA small 
homM will be ready soon. Let ns 
tell you about them while they are 
being built
—Pleaae Call For Appointment—

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 168 Night 3173-J
511 West Wall

3 BEDROOMS 
$3000 Down Payment
Brick oonstrucUon, brand new. 
Located west of town. Separata 
dining room. Beat the h l|^  coet 
of rentlnr- Own your own home. 
Call our salesman, today.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR '

Serving West Texana for 31 Tears
f%one 108 303 LagftU Bldg.

HONE OF

"led Ari" Inker
Oeelioy üuaW t «t
MiHiiBfcli Prie«

. Ndla«l
C m ü i ?

6 J é î o ^

ThrM  bedroom brick u n d i eeaslrue- 
UoD. reedy for la te rla r p a la t  Buy 
now end eeleet colora, ebundaa t doe- 
e a t paved e tre e t $13.300.
Nice two bedroom stucco, aew. ready 
to be occupied, wall to  wall earpet 
tk ro u g b o u t
One bedroom suburban on two aeree, 
natural gaa, exceUent location 
Two bedroom frim e. $1600. $1600 aaab 
aad  944 m onthly paymeata.
Two bedroom bom a combtnatton. 
PBA-OI loan. $er m oathly 
StJOO caah.
Two bedroom brteX ptua raa ta l « a l t  
eoe year old. nlaa. IU600.

NELSON dl BOGUN 
4U Weal Texas Pkaoe 4474

G. I. or F. H. A  Financing
A V A ILA B LE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Cloitst Subdivision to Downtown Mkfiond 

Povid StTMts — Oow to School 
iNo Bttttr Valué In Midland A ria

■aiM By

Harston-Howell A g e n cy
4U W. Tuna

N

Three
near, breieeway, deubte garage wttb 
oomplete epartaaeat toeated cm tugc 
weU lenieeeped oeraer let wttb 
baefe yard, aad the street la paved. 
Hear eebbole. For prtee aad w 
sail na.
Five roedte. aneeary oeaetnictle«. wall 
located la  esduaive euborbaa area, 
hjet e lf Andrews Kigbway. Too 
have acrea land, plus all tbe oat- 
buUdlngt neceaeary to operate a email 
city farm. Tou nave plaaty of aoTt 
water from two water wells. For prise 
and tereaa call ua
ThrM  bedrooma. one bath; PumlM TUa 
with larga living room, 
and kitchen. Attached garage, and you 
have an excellent supply of soft water 
from your own water well with pump 
botue This U an extra nice home and 
only about two yean  old. Wo have tbe 
price. M call ua.

Five rooma. one bath, living room, 
dining room, kltcban, and attaebad 
garage. This homo U only a year old, 
and l i  w^ll locatad In nortbaast M o 
tion. The price U right, and the down 
paymant email

We have two bousM near David Crock
e tt icbooL one three reom and bath 
and t h e  ether four rooms and b a t h ,  
and tbe owner M y s  sell b o t h  t h s M  
placM now.

Four rooms, one bath, oomplete living 
room, dining mom and kltchaa. At
tached garage. .Well located aad the 
price Is only SlO.OOO.

Walter Hemingway
RkFREaWTATm 

HtOHT FH6H1 IOM tUMDAT
The Allen Companv

R W «Smnkey* ALLHH Owner 
Oenerai ineuraaM -  iwtrtgage Loans 

Avery. Wempie Bldg Oar Of fVtKbt—Fhonr JSS7

EXTRA NICE 
FEATURES

Mnks this 3-bedroom home an ex
ceptionally good value. 24-foot 
l i v i n g  room opens on 34-foot 
porch. Venetian blinds through
out Utilities accomodate electric 
range and automatic washer. 
Plenty of closet space. Located in 
nice West area, on comer lo t No 
doting costa — already financed!

M IDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paachall Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Gommercia! Services

1404 NORTH BIO SPRINO 
Phone 2388 or 238 — Night 3180-J

COLD FACTS 
Make This One 
A HOT BUY!

Five-room stucco home, with 
eepiuRtd rental unit bringing in 
$80 per month. It’s located dose 
in on paved North Whitaker. 
Lawna and trees are very nice. 
$8,000 is the full price, with a 
very liberal loan available.

M IDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paachall, Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Commercial Services

1404 NORTH BIO SPRINO 
Phone 2388 or 236 — Night 2180-J

NEED A BIG 
ROOMY HOME?

Here’s a 7-room frame bouse, In 
good oondltioo. with new roof 
and asbestos siding Extra large 
lot In eetabUahed residential eec- 
Uon. House may eaaUy be tamed 
into 3 complete Uvlng units, in 
case you deeire Income from I t  
Oood loan avauiabla

M IDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paachall, Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Commercial Services

1404 NORTH BIO SPRINO 
Phone 3388 or 338 -  Night 3180-J

Bttter Homes For So>t
■vxry a$M $

881 t t  l i n n t r  — I  bedroem ttaoM — 
MbMMe fid la t — BlM  la v e  -  prieed 
ke m U

— 1 bedmom frame -  
; — BlM lava — prlMrt

9013 W. Ohio — very nice 3 bedroom 
tnune -  $ie6MO0

303 West Noblee Aye — a bedroom 
maMoary eonatm etad bqpM — attaabed 
earport

Cbotoa raaldentlaJ lota In rapidly da> 
veloplBg addlUoa la  North fcaat tae- 
Uoa of elty — average width 79“ —

$410.00
lota $3$eao — ooraar late

Let ue show you our bIm  buUdlag 
■Itea Waat of tbe football etadlum. We 
bave tome alee bornea under eeaxtruo- 
tloa and ochara ta be bu'*t For the 
prlM .thaM attee oaoaot be aqualad Ip 
Mldlaod.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Rgaltors

Lnaaa — IneuraaM  — fteaJ BMate 
RMidaattaJ BoUdlag 

W. F. ObMBUt — Tom OMty 
Kara Obeeaui

HANG TH E KEY  
ON TH E XMAS TREE!
If you’re one of those who want 
to be in their own homes before 
Christmas, here’s a real opportun- 
i t  It's a new 2-bedroora hom o- 
been lived in only a few months— 
in a good North location. Pumi- 
ture included in tbe deal, and at 
a price you won’t  quibble with I 
Already financed at low interest. 
This home is way above average 
on aU counts. Phone us and let 
us show It to you.

M IDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paachall, Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Commerciol Services

1404 NORTH BIO SPRINO 
Pbone 2388 or 338 — Night 3180-J

Hong Your Stockings 
On Christmas Eve

In your own home! Here Is an 
extra big (1,000 feet of floor space) 
3-bedroom home that is a dandy I 
Unusually large cabinet space, 
with Venetian blinds throughout 
Air conditioned. ’Tub and shower 
Detached garage. Financing al
ready arranged. Located on North 
Colorado.

M IDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea PaechaU, Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Commercial Services

1404 NORTH BIO SPRING 
Phone 2388 or 338 — Night 3180-J

A City Farmer 
Can Live Comfortably

In thia large, 3 bedroom home lo
cated close in on t h e  Andrews 
Highway. 3 acres of land, with 
210-foot frontage. The house is 
practically new a n d  very com
fortable. w i t h  all dty oonven- 
lencas. The large chicken house 
and chicken yard will a d d ^  your 
income. Phone us for details.

m  ■OOSEB FOB BALE 16 HOUSES POH SAIN

Have You Waited 'Too Long?
NOT IF YOU W AN T A

BRICK HOME!
in noony coses. Regulation "X " is not os bod as you 
might hove thought. As an exompi«. a down pay
ment ot about $2,500 is all you n««d ki th« purchoM 
of one of the very nice brick hom«s now b«ing built 
by The Boyce Company in Porkl«a Ploc«. S«v«rai 
floor plans from which to choos« YOUR NEW HOME!

t
FOR OOMPUCni ZRFORMATIONe GALL

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM  K E U Y

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

w. Highway 80 Phon«i 3910, 4594

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Reoitor

New, 3 bedroom brick veneer home, 
double garage, lovely cloeeta. lOt* lot 
CD paved etreet  In Orefeland 3 
baths, aeparate dining room ehown 
by appointment only — not under
Regulation X ---------------  636.6001)0• • •
Immediate poeeeerion, 3 bedroom 
biiek. oomer 15’ lot. paved on both 
■Ides on W. ’Texai, okm to new 
Parochial school, separate apart
ment and garage — ihown by ap
pointment only.• • •
Aeberioe elding. 4 room home, pan
elled waOa. floors «urpeted. Ralk-tD 
doset. about 600 square feet ofJloor 
space, separate garage with room, 
feneed yard — ehown by appoint
ment o n ly ...... .........    |8600jOO• • •
Five acrea in d ty  limite. well lo
cated with w eU_______ 11060060• • •
Frame. 2 bodroom home, owner leav
ing town, fenced yard, price asked 
is lees than owner paid 2 yean ago 
—by appointment o n ly____ 67660.a • •
Brick. 3 bedrooma, 4 acres at edge
of dty limite ......  $860060• • •
West Pennsylvania. 3 bedroom home, 
feneed yard, house te Inmlated. 
Shown by appointment ooly-g4J60.

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett Building 

LOANS IN8URAHCE

ONE BLOCK W EST  
OF CO UN TRY CLUB

This home te so new that iVk 
not quite flEtebed yet X$ hM 
three bedF ^ s, two tile bathe.
KHOQJ BtlOOttL 0MH#
gaHHAHmd stgeet

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

I f te t  I b a u  f a r  9  M te i
m  m

BRICK DUPLEX
Located in north part of town 
on paved street living room, 
dining room-kttchen oombtna- 
tlon, bedroom, bath and two 
large closets on each side. Room 
on back of lot for addltkmal 
rental u n it Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Bei vlng West Texans for 86 T ean  
PhdM 101 . 101 Leggett BUg.

SELLIN G BY OWNER
tovtt. a

Phon# 4283-M

«AELT

M IDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Pasehall. Manager

AfflUated With
Allitd Commgrciai Services

1404 NORTH BIO SPRINO 
Phone 2388 or 338 —Night 3116-J

BRAND NEW
Big. 2-bedroom home. This home 
has been built without any regards 
for profit Owner went* to mow 
this property In the next few days, 
and the price will Indicate thatl 
OaH us for prloo, terms and location.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RBALTORS

Loans
i n i T w a i i

Insuraooe 
PtMne 3300

GRAFALAND
Tliroi bafaooma, two I

illnhlE FOOHBf taSb h i« 
m r9 4  Etraati Ooobli ga* 
m m  eenetewetlon. Oatt 
H m  hoBH ia not vktar 

ledlt iH iBaikig.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

9  Taar

Do You Wont 
To sell your home at o foir 
price on todoy's market— ond 
as quickly as possible?

Do You Realize 
Thot prompt financing is the 
most Importont single factor in 
home selling?

Woulci You Like 
To hove all the details con
nected with 0  home sola hon- 
dltd by someone with the nec
essary experience ond focilities 
for prompt and efficient pro
cessing?

Then Coll

M IDLAND REALETERIA
Rhes Pasehall. Manager 

Affiliated With
Allied Commercial Services 

14(H NOR’TH BIO SPRINO 
Phone 2388 or 238 -  Night 2180-J

930 NORTH BAIRD
This home has only one bed
room. but the fsrage could eas
ily be made into another bed
room. Stucco construction. Lots 
of built-in shelves and csbl- 
nete. Shower and tub in bath
room. All rooms large. Mock 
flreplaoe. Bxoellent buy. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West 'Texans for 25 Years 
Pbone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

Five rooia txlok. S acne  land. Bara. 
weU aad  puag?; near town.
Two bedroom 6or $9600 or would rent.
Seven room borne w ith two furnlabed 
rentale a t roar. 1/3 blook of land, Baa 
Aacolp Simsway.
Five room frame. A-1 oondltkm; broMo 
way aad  garage. Oood Wan.
IdO aerm land. Ward County, graeeland. 
1/4 minorale go w ith plaoe. $1360.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

FEOmi 403 mOLAJID TBXAd

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 2-story brick and 
fnune home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
This te the executive type, m new 
addition. Shown by appointment 
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
briok bomee In Northwest part of 
town. Theae are brand new. 1,000 
to 1686 equare feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have threa 60xl40 lots in tbe 
Lome linda Annex Addition close to 
tba new atementary school—check 
theee daelrabla locations t o d a y .  
Prload $1600 par lot.
A very good buy tor $1600. 60x140 
In the 800 block on West Hamby. 
Waet of North Big Spring Street 
This ooa te surrounded by some very 
nice brick hornet.
Theeg are the “Best"—several 65- 
foot-front lots in the new Westover 
Addition—1300 west on Kansas and 
Louisiana Streets. Drive out and 
■ee the lovely homac recently built 
in this addition. Thaee eell for $1,- 
100.

We ateo have available a number 
of eeleet locations in the Parklaa 
Addition. $000 to $1600.

For Appointment 
Call

JIM KELLY
’Telephone 4564

READY TO 
MOVE INTO!

Two-bedroom stucco. 1100 square 
feet of livable area. Cloaete ga
lore. Good location. Priced to 
aeU at $10600.
Two-bedroum frame home. Ex
cellent location. FHA construct
ed In a developed area. Trees, 
lawn and shrubs make this an 
attractive buy at $8675. including 
paving.
Three-b e d r o o m brick veneer 
homes under construction on West 
Storey.
Two-bedroom PH.A. approved 
houses in Parklea Place, nearly 
oomplete. CTholce of colors if 
purchased at this time.

We need listings for immediate sale)

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORIOAOE LOANS

415 W Texas Phone 2704
If DO answer eaU 3038-J

EXTRA LARGE 
BEDROOMS

The bedrooms in this lovely home 
are 30x22. Carpeted throughout; 
large cloeeta and lota of them Air 
oondltloned. water softener, com
plete kitchen with dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, electric stove a n d  
tile drain board. Two acres of land 
go with this excellent buy. Immedi
ate poieeeglon. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

ECONOMY
HOUSE

Pull price, $5600. Five rooms, 
a 75x140 f t  lo t Qualified aoutb 
side location. For tarms and lo
cation. call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

STEVE LA M IN A CK  
A GEN CY

Í *  -  * -------------DMTOOOi ones 
bathg. ognteal tei 
floor piaa fdr 
living. Oouteie 
aection of

Two bedroom home, 
kitchen, pimky «f 
eaipoft t a i l

an te) Hw 9  MM-

boDWgang!
cgDter. 9400 down, 
than T9UL
6-acre tne$ of land on paving, 
mite fran  d ty  hm tt $500 per m

DIXIE W EAVER
3030 -  PHONES -  « tl-J

JIM M Y THOMAS

W EST END
Very nice two bedroom home. AU 
tached garage. 9000 eiri) w 9
handle. Balance like ren t Shown 
by appointment on^.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving Wegt Texans (or 9  Team 
Phone 206 903 Legfett BMg.

BUILPINOB POE SALE 9
FOR BAIJI; Oood War Biirpiue bwlld- 
Inga. 8m  Naaly Blngbam. MonaBaae,
Air Port.

LOTB PU« BALE ‘f !

LOTS FOR SALE ,
27 lots for sale in well de
veloped pxsrt of Midland

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—SarvtBg Waet Twcsm tor 3$ Teqee— 
303 LB O O R T B U M  — FHOKE MS

L<5Tfl 1$ and te. BIoeE"«.
HeigbU. Oornar lota, naw addluuu. 
Wrtta V. N. Lrana. 1M Bast O U J I t .  
Colorado City, Taaae.

FARMS FOE «ALE

STOCK FARM
448 Acrea ef good graes, a wtodgilll 
on a 10 Inch h o la . 9 0  i t  tip. 
Plenty of terlgatioo water. OocM 
sheep feaoa. Located on school bos 
and mall routa. Located between 3 
wildcat oUvreUa. All minerals that 
sellar ovms goes vrttb tba place. No 
other imprevemapte. House may ta  
moved on If desired. Ttete te an 
ideal stock farm. Olaamodi Oooiity.

Steve Laminack
Box 1767 PteoM 8C9

113 Acraa Pan to«  blleiieT rt;
100 acraa naUva paatnra, ha laaoa in

garaga. New abaap faaoa, croaa-faooad. 
U n a g  atraam. daap irtfj arltb ovar- 
head atoraga. Stockad Hah pond. 1.139 
gallon butana tank  Bmall ocebeitL On 
all-waatbar road. M iwllaa ao rtb  o t 
Fort Worth, te  nJIsg weak " t D ootoa,

aehool
Land la saotty  sleptag. a e t  
or run  dow«. $ u e  par at 
Taatta. Foodar. Tattte.

1 Worth, te  S ila s  west o t Danton, 
mllaa of Fonder. H bO. milk ax>d 

»Ol bua ron tts. Minaente iRtaet.

■nr ■nrF isivm ürP siST
cultivation, rtver f io o t  Maal tlver 
bottom pastura. No Johaaon graaa. Fair 
Improvemanta. For piiea, ate., w rtta ar 
^  Bid OrtewaU. Markal.
130 acraa near bouglaa. dbaUow Water 
araa. Beautiful all-alaetrtc Bocna. 
$33.000 Frad ShaarnUra, nmigtaa. Arta.

ram('U i ;b f o e  éoLê  9
For Sale—sao-acra razkob, locat ed )« 
Krmtb County. 13$ In cultivation. 4- 
room bouae. w ith email vent Bdnaa. 
barna, etc. Artaaian Watar, and  ekeek 
tanka. RBA. and en  aU-waat Bw  read. 
3 miles from pavamentj pdVt n e t 
fences, raat cow fanes. A ra«l buy 94 
$30 per sorSa

HUGHES REALTY OOMPANT 
sTEPamnnUiB. texab

Tel. Tie
dfk  THI4 RAIVCH beftte Fo4 
ujx)0 acraa. 9 mltee frem Inetnal. 
Tazas. faeing paved iUgtkfnw. Oem- 
pltte  datalla tm  raquant. A- ■ Lebbe. 
care Travelera Hotel AUee. TTeaaa

Soburben Acreage 81
ao acres near Midland, nortbwaet. an  
pavement. Large pcofltt poetibla ■«<>- 
dividing Into bomealte. Oood terms. 
Owner 1400 South Big Bpatng.

REAL eSTATB IIANTVO

Want To Buy Two Lot«
I su iu b ia  for retail atora in b u tin  
district I tor warafanuaa Band On 
píete information to

BOX 2071
Care Repiorttr-Tflegfqm

FUR 001^
AMU OAl

UBI r o n » ___  ____
GEORGE S PARK

ruR QOiyX BALA

CLA««iriED OUPL4V

A  HOME BY 
CHRISTMAS

Tlild two badroom home Is axtra 
Bloa and can bt bought for 9116. 
Bast to PBA lOdolfteBtlona. Won- 
titeful lORt prdpffty. CteU ub today 
for an appoteitasant.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Biwvlng Wdst Taxans for 9  Tdarg 
PlteOi 19 X . M  U98t$ HM«.

ML am

« «ay met 
■bum dairy a

Locni
112 W. Wail

Insurance 
Phone 8905

THREE BEDROOAAS
Mice three bedroom, one bath
Vtomj» in nice no<TKhnrtwM<
About $4600 each wU handle. 
Shown by appointment only, 

wnn

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

airrin« Wete Texang fbr 9  Year» 
Pbone 101 a n  La«gctt Bid«.

FOR SA LE BY OW NER
Hiw two be<room. already fl> 
mndbd home, fmmarttete peaMO-

2816 W . Roosevelt

HON£
SPECIALS

Large two bodroom brick vooeei 
tacbod garaga, wall b aa tan  and 
tta a  bUada, extra lerae bath : one 
off pavad o tn o t. O tey $ |J I I  
balance 999 per m onth.

Extra large 3 bedroom, one bath, a t-  
garage, oomer loL paved 
th e  money.Worth

New 3
c M h a  ImUr o o 9  t n o t t t l i l j e

Raw 3 bodroom,
go OL

i4 æ n r  e^dideL ^Fb4e $e eeaEp 4$B9«b

One gUy JMeg« wttB iitlllttae
for ‘ '

it. XT tke m l oaeaee #«[ g&A we oga 
a «  t t -

TED THOMPSON ¿ m

I
/■i



rmxAM, m o . n, im

eaä  ̂ io ^ i  ujliajt lie neecL 

for C^kriótmaó at ^rammer-lfißurplie^!

X  \

f

I Í Manhattan and Enro 
t 'S h ir ts ...- ..........2.95 to 8.95

Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings!

Midland's Gift Store For Men and Women

BV8XS BOLL AGAIN 
BrADMONT-<iP>—City buses re

sumed opentkms here Frldsy after 
beine Idled 40 days by a strike.

DR. E. E. 
C O C K ER ELL

lU  Tlctorte Street 
ABILENX, TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST
Piles and Hernia cured 
witlKMit surgery. Other 
rectal diseases success- 
felly treoted.

I hare recently Installed a new 
X-ray and Colon Therapy ma- 
shlne with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troubles I would 
be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE
O taaa — UUett HetcL Dee. IS. 
t  aJB. tin U  B een ; Big Sprtaie- 
Xex HeteL 1:SS tiU S:Se pas.

Committee Asks 
Access To Files 
On Mrs. Rosenberg

WASHINGTON —(AV- The Sen
ate Armed Services Committee has 
req^le8ted access to FBI files on 
Mrs. Anna M. Rosenberg.

The committee also ordered a 
face-to-face meeting Friday after
noon between the New York wo
man President Truman recently 
appointed assistant secretary of de
fense and three or more as yet un
identified witnesses in the investi
gation of pro-Ckunmunist charges 
against her.

Senator Russell (D-Oa), acting 
chairman of the group, said the wit
nesses purportedly have some 
knowledge about charges that Mrs. 
Rosenberg was connected with a 
Communist-front organization.

Mrs. Rosenberg has vigorously 
denied such charges, contending 
they stemmed frcun mistaken iden
tity. She said there are “some 46 
or 47** Anna Rosenbergs in the New 
York City directory alone.

The committee gave unanimous

Ipproval of her appointment to the 
15,000-a-year Defense Department 

post but reopened the case later 
after a committee member reported 
he had received letters of protest.

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

2010 West Illinois Avenue 
Practice fimHad to Obstotrks and Gyneco/ogy.

Kelly Bell
AoeoMcet the Opeeing of

Law Offnes
M l ^ ------g---^Ari W vwfofv noru

MIDLAND

FCI Officials Look 
For Loss On Cotton 
Insurance Program

WASHINGTON — UP) — R ep. 
Poage (D-Tezas) said Friday fed
eral crop insurance officials report 
they expect a loss on their pro
gram for insuring cotton In Texas 
this year.

“No one knows Just yet how much 
deficit will be incurred,” he told a 
reporter, “but, at least we don’t  ex
pect it to be as much as the $300,- 
000 profit the government made off 
cotton insurance in Texas last 
year.”

A member of the House Agricul
ture Committee, Poage this week 
discussed FCI operations with O. B. 
Briggs of College Station, head of 
the insurance program in Texas, 
and other officials here.

“Since Congress overhauled the 
crop insurance program three years 
ago.” Poage said, “the government 
has shown a profit in over-all opem- 
tlons.
Aetoal Investment

“The protection a farmer gets now 
is extended just to the amount of 
money he has actually invested in a 
crop.

“Under the old program, which 
operated at a loss, payments were 
made on the basis of what a  fanner 
would have expected to receive if 
his crop had been normaL”

If a flood should wash out a 
planting, or bugs destroy It, an in- 
sxired farmer is recompensed for the 
money he had invested.

In addition to insuring wheat, 
cotton and other crops, the FOX 
has been experimenting la  ooverege 
of multiple crop farms.

Johnson County has hesn th e  
only one in Texas with the multtple 
crop plan, but It is expected Runnels 
County may be included next year, 
Poage said.

CO8MXT10 8CAXCB
NSW DKI.HT — During the 

five months ending in 
this year, India Imported only HQ,- 
000 worth of toOetrioii 
■oape and bradMa. Recently »  dg;»- 
utatlon of Indian woeaen celled on 
the oommaroe m lnlslv to 
of the leak of connaBtlce In Delhi 
and of the dangers of Imitation ar- 
tlclaa flooding loco) markets.

RULE OF THUMB—Wen-gaibed a g a l^  the biting odd of North 
Korean winter, CvL John Wootoo of 8 t  Louia, ICo., unHmbere a 
stiff tbiwwh to hitch-hike a ride from e passing Army vddde. 
ilfaybe the sign at his right has something to do with his eagsmesa 
\io go. (NXA-Acme photo by Staff PhotograplMr Bd Hofftoan.)

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
ElUnburger Wiidcot(Continued From Page One) 

in the Tucker-Tubb field of South
west Crane Ckmnty.

I t  will be dug 660 feet from north
west and 1A60 feet from southwest 
lines of section 12, block 3, HATC 
survey, and 20 miles west of the 
town of Crane.

I t  is to be drilled to about 4,300 
feet with combination rotary and 
cable tool.

The No. 1 Jones has proven for 
production in the Tubb sand of the 
lower Clear Fork, and is now in 
the process of completion.

Five and one-half inch casing was 
cemented on bottom at 4,170 feet 
and perforated at 4,160-65 feet.

That section made some oil and 
some water and those perforations 
were squeezed and the hole was 
plugged back to 4,158 feet and the 
casing was perforated at 4,122-56 
feet

The project was given a 1,000 gal
lon acid injection and operator is 
now swabbing and flowixig between 
10 and 12 barrels of oil per hour.

Location is 440 feet from north
west and southwest lines of section 
12, block 3, H&TC survey.

S-C Terry Prospect 
It Drilling Spraberry

Brinkerhoff Drilling Company of 
Midland No. 1 J. P. Bowman, South* 
Central Terry County wildcat, top
ped the Spraberry sand at 7,725 feet 
elevation 3,267 feet and is now drill
ing below 8330 feet in shale and 
lime.

The top of the Spraberry forma
tion was driUstem tested. No shows 
of petroleum were developed.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 15, block 
M, CAM siirvey and eight and one- 
half miles south of Brownfield.

Shallow Testtr Is 
Staked In Crockett

J. V. Massey and others of Mid
land have spotted location for a 
wildcat in Northeast Crockett Coim- 
ty.

I t will be drilled as their No. 1 
Cheyney. Projected destination is 1,- 
600 feet with caUe tools.

Location is 330 feet from south 
and 2310 feet from east lines of 
section 1241, GC&SP survey.

That makes it 10 miles west of 
Mertzon.

Two Sites Are Set 
For Borden Region

P. R. Rutherford and Keep Oil 
(Corporation have staked locations 
for two new projects in the Relnecke 
field of Southeast Borden County. 
Rotary^ tools will begin drilling to
ward projected depth of 7300 feet 
immediately.

Rutherford and Heep No. 5-A T. 
L. Oriffln is located 1313 feet from 
east and 467 feet from south lines 
of lease in section 58, block 25. 
HATC survey and six and one-half 
miles northwest of Vincent 

No. 6-A T. L. Griffin is 880 feet 
from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of lease in section 58, block 25, 
HkTC survey. That puts It about 
six and one-half miles northwest 
of Vincent

N-C Reogon Wildcat 
Is Drilling Wolfcomp

Blackwood & Nichols No. 1 Dan
iel, North-Central Reagan Coimty 
wildcat, is drilling in Wolfcamp 
shale Mow 9340 feet.

Some streaks showii^ small 
amounts of high pressure gas have 
been drilled through, but the well 
has not blown out and It has not 
found any shows which co\ild be 
developed for production.

The exploration is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 40, 
block 35, T-5-S, TAP survey.

Indian Holds Out 
For Right To Hunt

DARTMOUTH, CANADA — (JF)— 
An eldely Micmac Indian is appeal
ing his conviction for hunting deer 
illegally on the basis of a 198-year- 
old treaty.

A copy of a treaty, signed by the 
governor, uys  in part: “It is agreed 
that the said tribe of Indians 
not be hindered from, but have free 
liberty of hunting and fishing as 
usuaL”

VProducer Is Added 
To Tex-Horvey Field

El Tee Oil Omnpany has reported 
potential to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for its No. 1-9 Bi)j|h 
Dixon, northwest edge well in the 
Tex-Harvey field of Central-East 
Midland County.

The producer was flnaled foc<i40.- 
68 barrels of 373-gravlty oil plus two 
per cent water daily.

TTie potential flow was gauged 
through an 11/64-inch choke during 
the 24-hour completion test

The Spraberry pay Is comlnc from 
open hole at 7410-7375 feet Oae- 
oil ratio was 650-L

The new well wee oomplctad 
naturaL

Xzaet location is 880 feet tfem  
north end eest linee of section t, 
block 37, TJtiP survey, T-3-6.

New Bothing Suits 
Worry Austrolions

SYDNEY —(AT— Australian mi
grants from Siux>pe who appeer ozi 
Sydney’s beaches in n*ench-8tyle 
bathing costumes, or imdreas in the 
open are causing beach inspectors 
concern.

Inspectors say, in most cases, the 
new Australians have protested that 
in the countries from which they 
came they had been accustomed to 
such habits.

• Fnk^c laliffiana
•  AdfWtiihn Ait^ 
•  liodwrii 
•  OR

TO HEAR ORCHESTRA
EDINBURGH, SOOTLAND-iiT)— 

The New York Phllbannonio-Sym- 
phony Orchestra will appear In 
Europe for the first time in 30 years 
tirhsn It plays at the 1961 Bdln- 
burgh FestivaL It will ba lad by 
Bruno Walter and Dtanltrl Mttro- 
pooloe seven perfOrmanoee under 
each conductor.

.SkopfHna .Speciaió . • •

La d ies' Su its
Only 20 Socony Suits left in stock . . . plaids, checks, stripes 
ond solid colors . . . sizes 10 to 18 .  •  •  Out they go .  .  .

Regular 
$39 .95  Values

Dresses

•  •  •

$ 1 9 9 5

Hats
/■ One group of famous Doris Dodsons 

in wools, corduroys and crepes.

Reg. $25 .00  Value

$ 1 2 9 5

Choose from felts ond melusines in 
tailored ond feother or veil trim mod
els.

$29 .95  V alues^ l 0 ® *
$ ^ 0 0

$18.95 Values O
8 ^ 0 0$12.95 Values 4

Set For NE Fisher
A 6,000-foot Ellenburger wildcat 

has been located in the extreme 
Northeast Comer of Fisher Coun
ty.

The exploration is Atlantic Refin
ing Company No. 1 W. J. Bryan.

Exact location is 1380 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 18, Austin 8fc Williams 
survey.

That makes it five miles north of 
Hamlin and two miles south of Mou- 
tray-Moore Drilling Company No. 1 
W. J. Bryan, a drilling prospect in 
Fisher County.

Operator Is moving in materials 
and will probably spud the venture 
within the next week.

Final Clearance!
All Ladies' Dress 
SUEDE SHOES

O ur entire stock in 
block and brown

Scurry Field Gets 
Two New Testers

Two new sites have been spotted 
in the Sharon Ridge-CHear Fork 
field of Southwest Scurry County 
by R 8e Y Oil Company.

R & Y No. 3 A. Trevey is located 
330 feet from east and south lines 
of section 143, block 97. H8iTC 
siirvey and seven miles northwest 
of Ira.

DriUslte for R *  Y No. 4 A. Tre
vey is seven miles northwest of Ira 
and 330 feet from west and north 
lines of sectoin 143, block 97, HATC 
survey.

Cable tools will be used in drill
ing to projected depth of 3380 feet. 
Oi>eratlons will begin soon.

V
P u n b p V

Shopping Hoodquorttrs for tho Pormion Botin

Scout Council 
Staff Meeting 
Slated Saturday

A staff meeting of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts ot Amer
ica, will be b ^  at 3 pm. Saturday 
in the Council headquarters here, 
Scout Executive P. V. Thorson an
nounced Ftiday.

Attending the session will be 
H. D. Norris of Sweetwater, assis
tant executive; District Executives 
S. G. Painter oF Odessa, Jim Hale 
of Big Spring, Joe Nledermayer of 
Pecos, Bob Eastus of Snyder, and 
Thorson.

Saturday’s meeting will be the 
final gathering of the year.

Discussion of membership will be 
one of the items on the agenda. All 
indicatlcms point to closing the 
year with the largest gain in his
tory of the council, according to 
Thorson.

The final touches will be put on 
plans for the Council’i  Venter 
Camp December 27-Jan\iary 1 at 
the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch in 
the Davis Mountains.

Finances and plans for the an
nual Council meeting and the 1951 
program will also be considered.

SHOES FOR PAKISTAN
KARACHL PAKISTAN —(AT— 

The^ government has sancti<med 
establishment of 20 foot-wear fac
tories throughout the country with 
a production capacity of 1,000 pairs 
a day. Pakistan’s requirements in 
shoes for 1960-51 are estimated to 
be in the neighborhood of 30.000,000 
pairs, while annual produetkm from 
existing establishments Is 13300,000 
pairs.

Reed the Clessifleds

C O U m M A P S
New Beaky!

Obowlng new, up-to-date  fee end 
lease ownseshtpe on th e  foDowlng 
oountlss:
HOWARD KING
CROSBY MIDLANDDAWSON mremox
DICKENS STONEWALL 
KENT TERRY

MARTIN
Pater |1M 8 OeUi fiS Jt

Made on ooctronsd esriil baen 
430e feat to tbo Inch, 

fhpw  mape Mettvaced In three
boors.

MIDLAND MAP COUP.
O. R  raXOBARO. Mir.
4lt Kecth BIc toelB«t̂aas TsL Un

Moloys Studying 
Strong« N«w Cult

ALOR STAR—(AT—A new, stringe 
cult known as the “Seven Houiis” 
(virgins) is being investigated by 
the government of Perils state in 
northern Malaya. A oommlttae of 
11 rellglouB leaden Is inquiring into 
what’s behind the cult whldi seems 
to promise virgins to all who re
main faithful to its principles.

The organiser of the cult is said 
to have come from abroad, possibly 
from Arabia. Tuan Haji Ahmad, 
president of the state religious 
council, said leaden of the cult were 
committing criminal offenses by 
victimizing the poor and illiterate 
and asking foUowen to “surrender 
their propel'ty to the cu lt”

CYPRUS RUINS UNCOVERED 
MYRTOU, CYPRUS—(AT—Diggen 

on this historic Mediterranean isle 
have discovered ruins of an iron age 
settlement some 3300 yean old. The 
excavaton who carried out the work 
-fro m  Ashmolean Museum, Oxford, 
and the University of Sydney. Aus
tralia—believe that immediately be
low are indications of late and mid
dle bronze age dwellings.

HELLO!
This Is

JdarLñJoÁ

laying:

Your future will be good to you 
if you make good plans for your 
future.

Have Ye« ENOUGH Life 
Insaraneef

W. B. Harkiider
INSURANCE

Phene 18—884 Leggett BMg.
Fir* • Lift t Auto

M O V IN G -S T O R A G E
Local arid Long Distance Moving

PMOM( 400 m i d l a n d

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

AMARIUO
1 lip  ̂ 54 mill,
»13.80 Â î'

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
AnnoMnees Hm Cptiwig of His Offici 

— ot —

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
* 2010 West Illinois Ave.

for the
Praetko of Orthopodk and Traumatic Surgory

2544

CO R R ECTIO N
in

Wes-Tex Food Mart's 
Thursdar A d

SliOMÌ4f  Aim Roofl’ G if Froni 
SliouUkr Round Wot F ri^  of 49i  ft.

l U f t M l I m M :

Roost^^*^ 75'


